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i a~1]MEETING 0F TIIE BIIITISII &SSOCIATION FOR Tlit ADVANCEIENT OF SCIENCE.

TORON'1', OCTOBEIt, 18-53.

Ttvcms'y-t'Ii'r.I 11eeting or lthe Brit.,.h A'i.'ocstiolm fror theo
Adsatlca:nmealut keete. 11U11, Sept. 7, 1853.

GENEitAL MEETING.

rThe first ineril Meetinçg %vas held ils the S-lOOII Of the INI&
cl :c'l!titLte at tioelt o'ciock ls tilt eveingi: w~ilei colonel

Saisise took tie CIlzir,-Iut Otily fur tlîc irOsf rcsiginitg it
to Iis ueisr Titis Ile did ils tilt ti)llowitr %vords:- lu

:dri:gVois for the l:Lst ie froits this dîir ilivhcîyu
lciîdîî..' beli s cî plused to place Imc, 1 have yet onu0 dut), to

jkrfortn,-an i s olie wlîic! iî extreluedy agrecable. Il is to
iliirolitc 1.0 yOU a geiltienîanti who by the elerd Connuittue
lias bec» -Llei:cd as lis> siîîcc--sor. It Iras be» i Onsidered ncs
sa ry by gendluîîîu vho ]lave )rcccdted site oit eeveral oc*tsiotis to
dweil oit the qu:îlificatioîs; and ont the înerits of lt(,- gdittiein:.iii
seh.cteâ; but ils titis case Mr. Hlopkins is so ciiiineiiil) distisî-
guisil, isi icotpilîîn s th> vaîrions branchets of sc"i.euce,ý
lus gc:erîil courtesy and ainiabilitv, andI bis kind di-p(4itioti, haîve
beeuî.% on :14 ast so uiliv-rully a rei tud tî:t I fiuel conflident
1 shlî:l n i course whîiciî is mnît :agrei le t.) yolir %vis3 Ii
ilitrmdîîui:î-, huiu to vols ils the fewer a l .ibit îçords. I Nwili,
tlîcreforc, wýitIi vour perînassioiî, reditst Mr. lilikins tu take the
chair to, wbich te Ucuerai Coiiiiiittee ba su worthily ected
bille.

True President for the ycar dien took tho chazir, indI deIivercei
the foilowiing inaugural il.ddn--ss oit the> olbjects and liroceecdings
of the soîito

T/ic 1>(CirsC>d'3 .ddrirss.

Genllenicn dcf the Bitish 1soito,-lfr procced to
tiiose reillarlkS which 1Ili.-IV laîvu to .1zldlress to you on1 il:îtters Of
8cieiice, let Ille av.til inyself of this oibliortiunity of exrsIog1
you the sens-e L entte!rtja of t lioîîour wlîicl VOu have coilîferred
ilibaî Ille i t'lecting tlle to he 1>reidcaicy of titis Association.

Wiect tic Iîiia office îvas first propoïed to, tue, 1 couldi not but
fiel Ille iinport.îîae of the duifs :ItuacItlae to it. 1 fuit, :1lso, tuta

tliteiicic nnt bc otliers wlîo la:uI ligher Jlaillis to tie hiotaur tItan
Islyseî' ]luit f .1 Ças :rc larîwv frpeîl ili v!i. ili oecur
inse ItIt'Ietla Ioîomtnîî. snic! OIlires of thie e oit1st
c0ii)'tetit lx) MI1 thent; :în&lafter hîavin±ie becu imîvited to tbe oflice

by ilior-c besýt îjîm:aified tu dt'cide suris pints, I eoiictiçed it riglit
mlot to siarnk froîn its rcsr;oni;bilities, but rit once ta Iceept il,
iv;ll tige d:rniao of pcfriinnig dat uIties iL nt illpose
tipoi Ie to li( tbesi. of Isl :abilitv. 1 ha:ve lîaJ U thes iei-
tion in ls~ n. titis calmrse froi i he wle~ of the cItl*-itv
andI riettd :îzs lt:tiie %vllit:h 1 shonli :îlw:îvs reueive, îaa>L, Oîll
frot our d!sc&lk.t. Seeretîry, 'Mr. [ihiIiir tint a;dio froin Isy v t

dccît,r -si iis chair, wiîo is ,o intimtuIl' %îjantdvili tie
wisole workiîî ofthUe associationl, to wich lie haq recndurezi e

]om eg11 :î:i ) i clc fiîly suli iîîv:îlliable services. Afier *dIi:uîkinti
you, gensicnien, as I do0 81nst 'imscuaclvy, ror th> Iigh canlipliiin'nlà
you ha:ve pa:id 1111, andt assurig yeti of isny b est e$ibro' ils th>
*lisse e tis(. A--.soca:ttioit, 1Ibîroceed Io ls' buf'ure vou amiels stato-
messts andt remiark, oit scieiiific sil csaï hîave p)reeitîtc tlîcn-

selve;to Lay OVl îvîm d flîr titis oce.eiion. lu1 duing thti.s I caon-
flot but rejret limmy insability to, do juistice t-) inai bs)tets which
miglit Wcitrc:m to yuu; and indced, th> Iitiiiitd tinte for
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whiclî 1 sîouild bc jn.stiie&l iii do.. -id ilig 3y0111- ittemîtion te, un
Or~al colinîîiuîn'tiuîmtol, will uoblige mne tu oilit titis eveaaiîag 8.tvural

evtit of' tiîo.w poinits u'Ijli .1 ww, prepared to briimag itader your
niotice.0

* Astroaonic:aie ,eienice slili continues to 1rove to lis Iliv IIInch
ilore î,oî.uloub is Ili:ît )uoltioli of space ocIcîpied Isy tige soiar

s t h.tui tts utspuetei oi a 1±w years wgo. liettveeli the
213rd Of Jnîîie, 18-32, and tlle (;lt of May, 1 ý53, tiile necw plu-
nets ttere di.scotered, ut' tvliici >eteti wcro futinui iice thltLit
iieetili' of tic asdsei:lii. Of thlisse ino jîlets, ur country.
mari, Sitr. Iltii, liais discovered touîr. 'filse tuunber iaow kntown,

exclusive of tînt large uîlîets, but ilielulitidg ti four uld as»teroids,
aillouiîts tu twelty-.ix; ior ive ttc miv retîsozi to supjpobe t':ît

%ve have yuL :1111oxmn ted h the. idiolue îtîîîbc'a of the i ltiior
plâlielary bo:ï Ail tîmoat tvhich haîve beec» receîîtls rccog lized

apputm* lilke -starn Of mî:îîitîdun lower titan the .cilî or ]Iintb,
andI are too)uqiueiitv isîvisib.e ta the itakcd eye. Thecsarl for
theii l ow auîtnud, a cosdrbeent, a more systemi-
atic foraît, by a pJîr iows îilapiitmg of tihe sialrs t.. to a certall
mnagnîitude, an:d coîîtailîicd lu .b dt, of a fecw dtgrees ila breadIth
ont eiter side ci' tilt «liptie. Aîysutail îîlauet will ilu th> first
iitstuue be iinsert(d ilu dic m-t1à as a signal! star, but miil on lthe

re'xsttiatof art 111esam e tiau otn ln aitrards, lie recog.
l1ized ils its truce liracter, from tuim filet of ils lsasindg lecived frum
the plaice ini v.-bicl it was fimn'L olpàscrved. This ilaaap)pillg of thé
ecliptie star., froui thge eighlh tg) higîter rmmgîitudes, i'- still cin-
p:înttively IilnitL'd; iior É-11; tk length-t of tinteû duried, whiult atîy
une portioni, oeh;~s f theu spc which 11as beeni LItais lztîalbjd,
been sufliciently gruau to ensuire the passage throug h, ilMiti»
itat tintie, oi' aîtv îulancet uchioSe period is as long as the po&"ible
periods of tîtose wlnuht iiav vc±t ruiian uncnowu to us. Anailogy
w~onld timerefore Icat lis so tonlchide ls favour of' he pîrobability
of thucir iiusiber beintg itndi gre:îter than Unit at pix useiit reicog-
nixoed. Ail tho'e wtîicht arel 110%V Lkîîuwn lic betweens tîje orbits of
Mars .1îiîd Jupuiter, but iiîaau, nslay exa mr itnttIof mnlucl
sinialler appî:i ct t;:î:i ;.ititit, :id thus alitiost tic sansie careful
telosuejîit tvse:irel i-I ieii Iseiet'essIrV to lii:tke lis acquaitited. witlî
imnte of otîr jîlaict'îr :egltbIOItrs as ivith tige reitioter rcgionsi of
sp:ice. Nor is the meu'ajenode the otily unec lit' whicili we

111:1v tleteet tue eii.ist(cie of inoter iaet;for *; eraiis ho-
triyed tlîe ux5t>iC Ne1îtiste, so hii:y tige L-Wtr lie-cacer reveal
tu uis tie retrecats iii whiidi sone mocre &iiz un xntber tf the
syâtem iî bs hititerto hiadenIt iiiîscit' froin the> observ'ationi of inan.

Tiiere would, see:ng te ho a tewkideîi iii tise linmtmîi iittuil toi
rellost oi Ue coaiteniaplatioii of' :iy% gercat trulli :îtrits" lirt esitib.
lisliiiietit. Tra isu tht> Ill udiýi;uted rez-el-Uon i' fIe tlie-3rt of
giîitatioaî, :and tige comhîîî)IUiueî:au ttJicl iLtirerded of the

vlsuîcirvtn imtio-a.,me utics eeîsîed to t!iiik littIt> of :inv furthtr
revelatiolis iv'lii tic ''I:ir sivstiIi iiiLthijt still hlave to ittîke' 0e 1:s

r>1etigit.s coui'titiitior, ;or the jaî.cal tises tvhlicl iL c.ahlS
imito opti;iiioî. 'llic recit ti.*-'overyt, liowever, of' se înaimv pIbW

imssts lio' meîpr~d ttciîiy vt Ibo Ieqi:tiittt tvilhi tiso
pliietary paîrt uOf tint .1:1c1, Ill te contiuai discovcry (if iew

c.niLets suricis to iidicate sisl,î ils this departiliclit 'tillIlîtot'o
runiants te o bcunoie. 'llic-:, curiotî bodic's. too, 'nav poeibly
htave te rct'cai ta Ils f.arts ntoruw iliertstzîîg, taïsî :in3 iydîti the
1piaitets iiiay sîil hiave ilsa t'erve for lis. 'l'he ('~~Ct of theffl
latter bolies-, if 1 imtay si ~e:< is maore lintiited, nui timeir tesi-
mnoiiy, coiisequeliily, lio e r'Ilicted. But Uacy hiave :mready
îuld us a1 noble tale. Ili n iimg, tas thiCy (10, iuî eacL Oliediencit
ta the Iai' oif gr.-viti itn, :andl dtims etablihisia duiit hat', tiicy
hiavet aiîis-11te. the Iti'.tAlest.L cnlta;a ils liysv.ieua $Cucie
Nu'licii iL lias; beci :iccorded o Ilte Ilitt Il miit.h to icoieeiu'e. t
the> saille liane, t i ul n:' oicaat f ilaeir orbits prevcats
their pa.sîgthrough thoec t aied' coî:'iio:is to vhaich conteta aie
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sulbjee. 'JIaa î ilo tut l:att er olwy',. ina commoa' n mili hlo
plauîsihe l:aws of gr.ît it.l::ti, litv te)', 'u.a,-a v rs'a , ilsii

their a'larct htatvs t*.,haae f*,rn ,tat'i i'i'a aan,-r
JAIlatii0il'a, li( eîj,1:111.1t:l ita mfwluth lia,'h aii lit,'a a,,'I :lfl'i thet
ail.Iî'aitv of 01.. n'i aati' a' f hIe Illod t îillaimnas of t la'it,

liloinxt'îî: lis, tecu Ir.t!liîth obberveil il llti'his collitt. 'This
w'illet liai .1 jetèriolit of .t* tai t SlI\"i Na i:ait u' ail ait; :latIa, ha.lt.en
observed ta, t'oaas'garb.' it aalî,r tif' tilt(-., ota its I j,, Io jeai retural
to tilt- a'a.lbîrao oh' tltc mtu,î. It :aîtlèc.ire.I l%,N~,'ul
1845, :aid ila ti' .jloîia. ,haaItîv laule ul Waaa''a tliteI
W:as ob'.u.'i' for the. tia-t taile. 'l'lie cole landl t'iet'lk J% i'e1

iaitc> tii',) di'tii-t p:arts; %atl si.-.:înate liaîalei. suiil ia tp- lieuî
:sui soîilltilaaa; Ille otli,'r aiit.trtaise îlu righit'r, tli tliir fial

disýl(a4tir.u. 'lle eleiiawaaî~ of t or,. ils ot' Ille 0 tii olieîaals
'liere :alalaîil lay i>rof''fsor i>liauîta..ouar, faroua m.-'îii a l,:,le

At (ieaae-a ila 184.5-0, &î.Nstililaiga~ litaui te) k. laaiilathai'attl li'y cach
otlee'., :aatractions. file eorr,'utîaîss tif îlaê.c ',aae i' tqb.tll leu.
tleti'raaiài il 4 4111 Ill ie au.t rutirla (if theu t'n,îa'î wlait'la timik
pla:ce il the :îîitiaatii o h.t vu:ar, one, of If ! illii'Iui baiîeaertci
firsat 'ec.a lîy siguîor Seda :aî lloî, 011 thie. 2.3tlî ut Aiv_~,i-î, taaid
theo otier Oaa lt(. MISîl ,* Sepwaal>t.er. 'Ia,.lle ~ .itit t.&iu
tioas iutîil ntalon tliqcuai >110% 1ati Ille et'illeiî..; 1f Ilue ''rI'ttÀ, ais

prcîio,îsly ca.leia:iîtltî it. lle î. ta .l-rvaitîs,ît' far frîîaa
exa'ct. A eolItiîe dista,.sîi tiftaîl Iletht lervationa-.; m iilî:,î
bec Ili.-Ile oit tl(>. e tlaiut5; duariiai îlir hazt :andi p~ri iu ta~

-ilC, as nom. lit progrt.-s b- IProèceýor liii'b:ard, of* Ille Wailaii-
ton Oiscervatorv. lli thst-iaic. t.,twui.iî dIt w naît'i %%:as inuid
incrcatsed oit tlacir l:u.t atipij'.aralauu. Jtiagfronti Ille ;apparel.t;
:ibr.cncu of :tll ilitl,,ieu tuaI ,vtllltîitiy lièctweena tilatis bo.hî's, it

woaild see'îaî da:t thjuir î'i3eaaI:. diî~vreceauit, 1hiotigha, îîithout,
known precellrat, is fatisa :and cvisaplete.

Ste'llir A1 ~stnîoisiv (it'îîitueu ho) iiiuijft-t -a % - atil -ltiity Il
,wortli', of the. lof'-iîa,',v mliea :a,ît:!,.lil'.t,, it. lk.-'Ih:1.1

nttade a sur-V', of .;Il 'tItN te> oI''u~f tla. stiiitli aaaagilatiî ,.île
$ive, in a Z-me lvaîi±l,t'twe.aî.1 43 oft narîl, :111.1 15 uf boa,.th
dccliiiation. Àra.t.'Iaiu'lr fiia- ,îtul iis z.'îit' frona SU t'

morta, to 31 ' of --Abtt tt.la Iloa. h ''~j i-e aoie 1Iî:an
100,000 stars. la'.ît '.tr -tva' l~i a l 1la'. ai-i s,! Iuatllttt.
1work of M. F. G. W lîîe ',iiilit't,(tti. of,. ,' t , oh'-

rscrvol lIv lu:iaat I)îrfial, ai the %v.'a, i 22-43t 'laT'v:are'pli i-
cqally douablle :&fief aaîlî iij k'-le r. waea la:. I ci 'eî : incta.asly

xîui-ruîaetrctaly o!*~cr e %, the Nisse idi'! uîalîa,.. I,t iîiîli.
'Iieir atial>er ttiua etitait., *_;,74 ; lis. 'l 'd, ' re i-,~ a :0

The~ introuct-ion i tt::i' Ihtlle .at.,'au'iiju impijortuant
Points ils ,.tellar .1-tiOnaoii',.

Notice, Ilave h"eîa irlîaht1>t.r ' frîauligne lu litaitt <f Ille

ilastrunieut, so uiîrivt.I!c for ol'st'iatioi, ,t'f ilai'. Iiiiaîl, etitjiivsu
ho 1le tip.'IietOî the <illeî,î jîpo'.aad t'> miel varly te- uo
kaowit-tIte ''f il tii,'ae,t-s-t rei faa 'tspac'u il., w hàici tlle eve tif
aa:a ita bta tè,le t%, ji-latî'.40. Ahlii,''t t.'.r, licu 'ertta'
ssplx-4ars t'> cuari thet fia- 't h:t utiiott te"îi.14-siev te a sîirai

arrîî'ua,.-atili tli''se tiq-làiiltîaai :-s-' of' iiliil mention 'tfins SR)
fre"jtautlî' lw._- tas tî:î.le. 'T"î tl;t,e î"gr." t.s hsittî.'îtr, w%à« la, a:ic
nellier -eLit ti, .o .lj-: icu"l '. airenfui ti~, ifî~ amais,
a ait-re i'trl'al ,hscraj 't i. ' ta% aaî'îc t ei'i rv itl'-Is!itit-

of the apirai f'orisis m Iiajil fIat-i ta,'tîai.. f 11:8% t., îlurefort, Il-at Ilae
mr.îj a l~taale miliechî tre sîsita le. Iit e dîtwi' î r y.alirt tc

taon. 'l'le, iii cî" v u îa t mat-. taua i' f te >-îiral foiras
alîaadci toi. 1 tait, it'e~ t-,t' Ille kjti-Iîai',s ofi L*,l iod for Ille

u'C nt' thae Original 'Iraitn.-.:i' for îIite's l:arger :atî e ur
Copies of thiet ' (>tiar e', - Secuî $tré'tnr3, Nir. %%ai!iii ia.' 1ili usuaal acti it il', liat cti". ''f thme 11siiaii .4 la:as ligesî t-a
prepared for the jîurjise 4"f Il't. cîttilitig. Most of tilt-Ili are
represetationa of netbuake which hai-e blessa vey receully owsrved.

Tii.> pair,; tuf ltw. airo e~î.tîri l:î g'1te x-angc Ob-
ic tIm alu ita-gr Unet tut' e:i.'i flair aviý-t' iitia' til t b lie st-CII

tI ar 'lt.i al it u lau-g'- luts'îu'a lie. ''tlatr tas m"s'îa tin aighai .1silaîalher
41aP.'' 01,'a' L it-s."tof tii' ly Iîhitte ' iivt'rtr' yui ivill Obse.rve
hi.îv finiel aescq.ai'ltice. thic L4 l~:~.allumeat exct'î't il the exter-
liai lx'aaia'ar%* 11- a Ia,'I l tird'' ht Il l tu,-etaau cqasOf titU

ita'i'- u ata» aa~ are' Lest ila tle 'lie taaller oties ; titqi if I laait .'.lli'alt-
el t -,aVi olg- f' Ni)tite ttle of tiiesu ia,ilai, is si'C., h>y
jr. oti enrvets îî-uth jaîfua lor tî'ltctbîic luotaur, 'i. waul.il Laver,

le't.ai still atit'en oh> i<tis ilu yit laéîw uaut'u'tary inr- teici.ct'l'cs itis
latrge «lait pe.rtlea'tl tatilil amira-ors fo'r thie h' tîiaatof the

(if âtjars.

It i., fi'r tiis' ':"t t iaat it litas 1,t'Ct thioiglit tle..iralult to hatîer
tic ttia4'uît of the tinthert Iit'iisîhîere examiiin 41 witlh higlier
tek-sýcopeicIer thit litas llatiurlo 1ie1 lîrotaglit to bueur uptois
tht'a,. youa :aire aaware witl wîiat ta, tnoble dettîioll ho scicaîce Sir
J. 1Ile 1 witt seî a'tîral yLtrsz tat the. C'ale tcif (it 1 101X., ini tiii
e.x:aiiiatjoa of the s.aitie'n Iuai-a, b:at lais hoiescohîle powiier
ma.;' Iiliîittîl te) tlaaat tif a retîcelor of I 81 iiit'Ii,,s nlca tiare. 1h. iii
aaow 1~tjs t t'> l, s ont' 'lto sotie et'îiîvîlît. aa,ùaioit in thae
satîtliaiî ierntisplacre a rtlet'ua te!ttiu, mwiîit à.in'irrr of fleur

fee.' taiertirc. Mr. (irtul', of Dubahlina, lias uanderaieis to cnc-1uct
sueai-a tait isitrtiutat, (si-,'ultl the plaiti pa'ojos.etî be mal'>pto.) auder

tuqutet l îîcriiîeideîel- of Lorti losst', D)r. ILili.ilîoa Mr.
Lis. iad onu- or twti oîluur gotaeaetu. The pgiaeri caustruc-

liona of' theli tii-tit, amii tiai iitst mlle!t of îionitiaig it, haave
kmi'î tlteejied oit iith itatefi delubeataou, tafter evtasîltatg aull the
Le.st tiîtik'iriti,' oat the srahju.ch.

Tlii-se iampjorttat 'reiiuiaa:arite being aigred talont, auad an si
tlarge of tIlle wlao'.e 'xttitf Ille ili't-iiant, Ililag bt'en aiaeI
l'y %Ir. O;rtîbti, lttu itl'tatiu't tibli'oisiht-l lrî'4aeIt> watit onl
Lani AIu,.rlet't, w. tas'erai whe'haer the Gtîveiieut M-ere wiliiag

ite. 6-'tr alaie e'.pt'ta-o' mhili te Jetait i rojstst' wotl-I imiche. Ilis
Lu-I xIioîrt'.,'ul laiian4-u ',îitiaout hltitittio, as favoumttle toi

tie it ierta iîg l' t~.1' tI,:at, silice ut li-tiid a t-a'.nt of lnolacy,
il wiîîali ut.vk-.Ity tec)i.il toîî h ch n ('iaatllit 'f the Ext'Iîieuer,
îîlit', fappt i lli l tta 1 takul' ta, fioirable ieî tf thié subject,
îoili j'rîibably iirii,.ir th broc theot. e ofa-' (2t,îuitbns auioîîg
ittttilt ,t' tif tlle tasuuî,.r N'ur. VitIL tiais a thsirte depîît-

t ation C coti'lait u l r'i.- thaait lx'-rf'tIly nst'iaoir could
i thei fail a.o te) lwt gratitit'tl l'y thae jierfet, coîaa-tsy -iha wlhiîh

t",w-cru e "i . Jutdtitî firotta thl ire L,-taiow - isectin Mr.
(filtaelsîoîe's etahighatesid '. it-%v <'n $1tIhijt'ts of thais uatture ati tii.:
f.aî'.isatle aitar iii whaî-lu duet flouse tif Coîaaaaons. lias' alwav*

rixeiici 1 >roi ositioas for tIlie ta.l'ate(ctimaeit of witet, we liée, I
t)iitik. Ci cri retstta to haopeiuaat aay ilstuo lIis chair anay
have uI. selst'tictl.ion of :iîinoutiitg ttî %-oit îaot lier extîmile of t-he

Eilutrahiîî of tht. Gîîveaaat.at iaattirac'jîatc of the plan piro-
ptisue 10: ltau l it situieast' the resatht, 1 <ivaub. îiot, wîilI affo:d

:a aacwv pre-of duitat tilt- iisoc'aaiûaa is doittg, effc'vt-l1 whist it Pro-
f osuh, do xs tan ssocitloit for theo adî'tîucernnt of science.

Tlic réfisiaentî of îo-dcrsi itetlitis- of :atrioanlcal otftn--
tigita i a:îoa, so agreiat, t itat aLý,ros.OMt.tM apj'ear very genserahIy
to taituk tlî:t ta isighîcr îlewreo f tefititment iîa the' c.lcul.utions of
jaIlaviarl astrosiî'- titan liai yuL lten attatict it;Iiniaing
lat'C'ýtrya,,.. Mr. A;lautas IatL' been 1tîgtit li. ot1aesarbso
ti % kitî. Ile litas correetcul tan errror l ita irekli.irdt's vi'ue of
tîte înutoi's ptr.î; andh lie lias altio titteaaiaciè to a mnrer ap-

pnoitainatio isait linti da talained hy La.ilwe the m'ilar vaiationi
lai the îaaortis tletan motionu. 'fit f.ia-ner inve-stigation lig puab-
lisitt"Iil -ta, a a.jaen'ix to the Naitaticai Attinme for 1856; the.

l'itter ias been inn' rcecîily presetatet te' the Royal Socaetu'.

Before I quait tiais su) jecte 1 mtiy miaté, that au American sEphe-
merima and Natitical. Alnante for 1855' hms been Publaled tuas

[1853
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yeir. It *a' the first Atii-?rie.ti) santlc:al :ali:anne lait is cotisi-
dered t.> rdAevt gre.at erealit (cabita tlrle tuc at tiat v<cusstttti*It in usîdler ilsas Ocsfttdcîê. t Lieut. C'. Il. Dat è> A,ittd is
tise phlscal, departsacat, Iay îcroft-à-,r l'i'.'ree.

No one lias tiatribtated moûre teui t i.c. of Terre.stiai
hiLagsaaîtisaa, Jasrisîj. tllae ls'ct feu ye'ars, tli laisat 3 ll igs lta'i re-

<lee(--,ior jas t lais a'iasit. 1"c tiriý t e lt.' aidd t 1iac:iiriî's 4 lt' tii' st 1jc't
tuueis Ilibre te tite lbsidaaess acf iao-uî''tim:îs t,> tIstt.ilî't i't ,l'a.

oif ktiowleogcib, l'lit friasi tiseetca ilgtell't-i ielit of thec.cc1 't:ti

ob.servatiis miia L'ul. S:tltaie iaas beesa sas active ias jirmmataits,
tisis vag.ue anad u>k'>tIaeorizita. .at !l-a [c -uect--etled, joie-
lialiy eu huty thte suttind sicectltie tise aries ofi tisay-e, %%-is
iliay lie cnaltîle of gnaji)iaa , witis Ilae rani! dîificultie.s oft tisa sui-
ject, wieià tige truc lawr;* of Utc hîtictîiisaailtt-d-ev fletc:r
iaiiseci. 'i'a'i'e l:aa are qljriiiagstg firth ii 'itiu lianaatifil prv-0
frott d rtductions 'ciidî C'olonel S:tlciisu io taa'cv ssatkisg of' tit'

hîussrets lca'rc'ut.assstaimcsi at tise ai aireclit, 11azlcatia'sit asi
lsi Iii' addlrsi; of Imtst ye.ar, lise statqic tgc us>tit iat e-j.'s'ir al:i
<f tise inigiieeile foîrces were rotsfiniied lîy tiie.ai rcn.tt <îbsc'i a'c-
tions%-aud aise titat jteriailiral :trisict dejiesaitîsg -,I l a sh c lair
dat', udt ot thae tinte (of tIse v ar Irtait lca.'es diiisLlrî:a otat,
îndicitingtie si m, tise c.aats;-ocf tise.e vari:atioaiss'zr. Lrts

pstssnt ve'cr tise m. uîlt% of the reltictiuts of t -ercnas malledc
t Toreito, hsave larussglit eut4 'cîit eqaital aesaetiy a itontte
in thse dirctsiont ot' tise sîî:u-ttetie ]%clle geia tirsîi si
el%*tie' sacil iii (nels hlaar lat. cllaese r(a'-sits 'ciiti iC*a'îatlt-e
ta til puijrcue, ms Celcîtiel Sabinie lia> reinarLAe, te issasiediate

sud dufcet eeranse ot' a tas:sgrtavsic jititaeaia.'e eai:tts:ttsaa.r fits11 tisýt
luaaaiaary; gigt tise addtiasl rc lt wmîîc aslaî:tjile,-Illl I.-': l lesits

xame conclusion 'cixdî regard te the inluencce of thec asîot. lt
wouid setat, tiacrefere, thaet saiita ait tise cltrjitîs îlat.'ltaîteit of
hanaetisini eh hc' a v Iis:î l ertoeni ra'grakdo( sa strietlv' ferresý-
ili are reilit' due te '>oi:w :uîd lustar, as aisais m, ta te*rrc'iti1:1

numaactLni Tt is' beaîtit'îîl ta trace 'ctitis staia c a' i :Iaese
delicate influeces of boies sa di,'îast, lariuciaagit, lîeînaslc'i
scarceli' ivss strik'ing eitlacr tae citn:&si:ttit or tuits Ille îin~

plahie aiinia titan mi~rceu bie.u plienaniaua wia' origillate ils thêe
griat luîsiltsy> of Our î".stt-.a

New va sii'i aerec'catiy spriauagllp resectig the atre
of lesit laaaelt leîîatioîacd, iaoîtgIs alot ils des i liai-a~ tîî'e
ianîtsedi.ate prtediectifflm ia tue tis:air u' tlae Asoitca V1itcy
are iaigisly isttît'îiatiacrte:iv ;î impsJortanît is thiî'r br:acti-
cal al ajslica'sieii, ilimmi'ctllîI :v, tset' tiedýif il la: cutsideralie degree
the ftaîry <of the sta'nîa.csariiaa, tige :iir''aagiase, (Pr atil' csit'r lt

whiich the mîotiv'e powier is deriî'e.i iiaîte.i:tdy fitin tient; asl
it is cerret tlteory dtiate wisseL als Ieîist tpàt te flic i.util
etigsueer tise da'gn'e oif lw.rt*e.-tiii at 'c'iitli e at tia.1i ils the
constructiomn of sueli mt:csiîs Iitici ' l -ai'tt clauale la ina te colis-
pue accurateily tisair anerits 'cîiaet the be:ît couastruet'îlex is arri'edmat

A tlieory wh'cieih ir<iposes ta exiîiait tise thîemîiai mnt<acv Iîy
'cricl muotive p'uwer 15 pro<iueccic :1.11 al telterîiis tite iitaîttecricai
reWaiesîs betwecn tic gteamtitty of tien't sand the> 951 nfiý#io at ile-
cliantesi effect pa'e:itieed lai it, mîay bc tencc. a dijiao>iuiei Melo-
ry of keat. C:îs'tt îi'ns tise fitst te givce ta bueuls a tiseoa'y a
gnatliesatiala fan. Ilks f ieori rt-aŽd osa two pro'paitionsc uicit
wem' regsurded as axiotiaatic. 'ris fitst eatbodied tIse abstrct
,ronceptieni cf a perféc't tiaeriîto-dynaauaic ciagitte, atnd lsa.% lian
equaliy adopted b>- the ai'cate *t' thte ai' tiseot> e' lient.-

Again, suppose a g'vert qatilty cf liîent te enter a biuly b- sas>-
pr .tcm, adt re 'ta chanige itc toiperatut'e and geit-rai plsy-
sacal statte, iad tîjen, 1b' t ,.cissll linra4, attpp<>e tise liodi ta
be reatored exact>- te Wt primaitiv'e tessiierature landl cotaliian-
carnot's saend f;lnahasmeaul prooition as'ertlat tiîe quiisasity

of Tient wbici pas"e otît of flac liy itho ssrrtnding rspacci or

iluta other ieofis, ;J& Illea forli or cAmi durilsg the second olIera.
tic 'ta, i. p r *viey th 'acill m.ssv tla:at 'c vlielà s;s'.'e. ati ta. ,ly
(lurili, is'! fir.si (ilittf ta Titi vicw del-o. saut reccaactio

let -ýjbilitv of' lact it ic lo4t lb% t.Jale:>ic cia illio sutetaitlg a'ise,
-:Ill I ls pi.tîartltui.ar it i'4 ît varince with tihe Ixew tiseory,

%vs Il t. t tduit làat Iii 1-1 I a' I. ) v cuS' éCsit el] litu. illCc1of<miiiý

cA'ert. 'laq eiii -i-late tl dztiti [zl ca. aj i î a qsa1:11tatt of water
t-a I.' j 11i reI t a ste <li a -tlibt% *- I t t I'Il t t-ilît lie :tq- 'el1
tla:t, iaîls acVis. u. 4-il'c.'i agnat. llttc' us4jur olat ju.tno; ilisiell

ta ':rtat' irccc$ticl c'itia aIc.t l av'ai. ]liai suJjse .1 part
of tIae w:ster 'c'laie ils tise 'c',I" ta Lec. c'ctvertt'd itato î'apour;
tiacta it waaald tac't icO traie tiaat lt pltsîjîtyzta thte ve-sei tiae staait
qtt:sttity ucf %%.tcs il tilt- turaaî ot' n :5e, misi pas!, out ocf tiait-

ms liai lacre 1a:a.'a.c' ilitc> it, siîvQ:a saiîa 'c'caîlii lis:s'
i t ~ast ias thfiatcritit f Tljcc lar ' is mi~taùa_ cia tc> tIace a'-

sertiots of Isle taiv tiaeory mc' it!a rocaad tg) lee-' ais asan' i*
Io'ct :ae oralsîur tu tisat tiseccalv, lc'a <'îiliverslit inato îeaaua

e i lvss a1 îîi:asier ;îi:&c-tat .:it ,i lwi ied a 'cet 111:1V lie-
s'dta bc lust ley een'cersîiol ilaîo t:'poîr. Dut tlle îaew îiaeory

saut oiv :aszes rct. ucrale tit ct<riiit cii.t ua adu
,a.':l eict, att! de ti tl tc'i.-lit :il-> msore îit'tiiaiv, Y that,
'cçlita'ver le Ilae miode of c'omcestit ,Ille asle it thel otier- sud

'cvi-tl'ter tila- lienàt l'e eiti.t l l i c cicl tate iavi:tiieîIaIý or
ltigli;5t1ali .-l fr(-c 1 e empl~ i) *~ su~ i pjroie ac'c tt,-tae -**lat! qus-
titv of tige aie is :sl'cavi; titi' oiuvd.î f t -l lliasa jî:sityc <if
t!ae etiac't. '1le prope- 1 ion 11 caicatv e taaais.'de( I-V espa.'ri-
ment, Rnilifrd, witac 'cvasùl- otîf the fst'st ta Iilfelbt Ilae fatilia-
aiietAi notiona at tli*h. dIe îrv a t'C± i ais te jaauarc cof lie:it, ma aie
:t ioughrl -Iiliiit to eeian the rdaItton bteweesa tige farce jircP-
elu<iti b-'ri<'tiols :111,1 iti' laati.ic'jt lcy it ; loiti it lcct e,crtcvd
fir mr. citilt. Io I:av Itle traie ftiîaîaci:tticîta of titis îiaegi lv a1 -
ries of xk;tiva t~'ild. ili tii itiis>atC il~ent ia tit t
mi ac'la tiaey 'terem- ia.i c d nate'lal thti itageaatity mc'tih %wila tisey
wiare qLixt.<tt(-. lame' ttbot oiit perl5'lysc 1keauir>a'c. lui

'cca:i'ar cca lie ovaîaîîica'eci miedisic:l lorce ta jaridiace iec
fia:ttad, :jtrezt'tdthe~ .s'atua cttititt' of lient îrcitac-eil lt'
tie S:alie asietuat of force; the tîrce- iieiî sisated in footi-
puèds accordisag toi tige usiît:l siod iip.vtcl ac'l;ais
i, e, lîY the motive pe'cr e.iplic>vtd i ï-ni4ng a weiiglat oft 1 Ili,
îiarou±lt tite spi:ue of' 1 fiao. 'iThe cieittsaa :adu.îjcti li- Mr.
Joule ik that 1 0 Falar. is eqiaciit te 7î2fot-loeends.*

Tlsesetc re-stat are utnqatestùinmtciy :auîog the taîast octrioltîs a

bs'umi-lit btt*urc ai,. Wiîcaî flit :iiitîaucaîed ,4)stae tet or tîieiIvo
yecarxin a, tue%' ii aot attr-tet the attetticît i miiel titet dî'sc'ed;

lotit millîe a'etlti tiacir itiiîîcrî:tace lis laeet fiaiy teea hyc >
ail tlss wh'c ult tivit-- the dîjartaticat of gcienlce te m 'laidsî tlaev
lielisi.. 0f tiais Mr. cIoie rteeeii ed la:st yv:ar aile of te iats
.-rat hit"c'iti1 -_rac, ils thae a'c'crd liand te bita 1b'c tîte Couîîcil cf
the liovil Socit~ o'f (ai(, ctf Ille îîîedasi piiaced aîaîast:slit at thteir

dijîtl 111.1; lac LtuWa ta Ittîaay -of yenl tiat we liabe i
M r. joule -a 1îultil, :a friviid, liaict ftdiuw-tovissînn of Daiton.

Titis t1geory is ils perfect irana'cny %witi tise opinions n'ow very
genar.ally cîsteatiîsîc a'-jlie'tîs rudimit /'ra. Furaaarly Jilit
anal Imeit wetre re as eotai',stig of iatepi:si l:uiicles contin-
tiiy r.tdi:titig friinsîîaos:as lied bodies re'<pectivciy; lbut

it tîay tlow ke considered «as es:liîhdieyotsd controversy f lîn
ligii is liropi:ig.lttd thireîiýt 'J'are by tise 'Vibrations of mit ex-
ceeding±ry reliiîa.d el-titlreianedaisati, in a millaier exactly> analo-
gts te tiant ilî i'tlih saattîil i.; jar.îagsted by tise vibratietas of
tise ni, aa is slowi sîspjîci'd iat r.diunt hit t prîaîîar.ptedl
ils a sinsilar anner. Thsis tlîa.osy of rafia:tt lient, iii acordl-
auce %cvitlatise (Iîî:înlicai tlîeory of 'cilicli i la:a'c' IPeen e:in
lticiiecs tise ityp)otiesis ia:at tise partides of a benied icod>', or a
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p.ilrticular set of tlîei, arc mnaintined, in a state of vibration,
similar to that in whidîi a luiiiious body is believed to be. At
the sali-le tuft?,i there are rcar hilrdlerences between liglit
and hieat. Wu knowv that lighit is propagated with great rapidity
wliether in free spaee or tlîiough tratisparent mnedia; sounid also,
is propagated with great raipcidity, and nmore raildy through
Mnost mnedia than air». Heat, on the conitrary, wlîatever may bo
the veloeaty vitIi wvhîclî it miay radiate throughi free space, is
lustally transinitted with. extr-enie slownoess throughi terrestial.
media, Trrlc. appears to be nothingr iii light atialagous to the
slow conduction 0f' heat. Again, ther vibr-ations whieh render a
body sonorotis seemi to have no tendency to expand its dimensions,
nor is there reason to suppose that. luxuiiious vibrations have any
stich tendency on tiiniious bodies; whereas, wîth the exception
of partieular cases, heat does produice expansion. It is priuci-
pally fromn this property of hieat that it becoines available for the
production of motive power, as for instance, in the expansion
of steam. These phenornena of the slow conduction of heat and
the expansion of heated bodies, are proofs of diffei-ences between
liglit and lieat flot less curiouis titan thýe anarlogies above indicated.
Thiey mîust, of course, bc accountcd for by. any perfect theory of
heat. Mr. Rankine Lias wvritteri an ir.entous patper on a mole-
cular theory of heat; but before any sucb theory can be pro-
nounced upon, it wiIl bc necessarily, 1 conceive, to sec its bearing
on other molecular phenomena, with wvhich those of lieat are in
ail probability intimately connected. Prof. W. Thompson has
also, given a clear and coînpendious mathemnatical exposition of
the new dynamical theory of heat, fonnded on Mr. Joules me-
chianical efrct. This is iiot like Mr. Rankine's, a molecular
theory, but one whichi must henceforth take the place of Carnot's
theory.

Before lcaving tiiis subject, I May add that Prof. Thompson
and Mr. Joule are now eggdin further experiments which
will serve to elucidate the nevi theory of lieat. Some accounit of
the commencement of these experînients has alrcady been brought
before the RoyalSociety-

Many years ago Gay-Lussac madie an rascent ia a balloon for
the purpose of making observations on th~e air iii the upper re-
gions of the atmoepher.; but it ià or.ly very recently that syste-
matic observations of this kind have been attempted. Last
auturun four balloon ascents were madle by Mr. Walsh, under the
guidance of the distinguislied aeronaut, Mr. Green. Attention
was chiefly directed to the deterînination of the pressure, temper-
ature and the moisturo of the air at different altitudes. The
decrease of temiperature in ascending wvas very i-.regutlar,-beingr
chauged even in soine cýaseà ta an increase; but the mean resuit

gives a decreaése of 1 Fahir. for every 348 feet of ascent,-agree-
iug )Yithin 5 or 6 feet with the resuit obtained by Gay-Lussac.
The latter gentlemnen ascended 23,000 feet; t'le greatest height
attained by Mr. Welsh was 22,940. A reixetition of similar ob-
servations in ascents nmacle fromn different points cf tiie earth's
surface could scarcely fail to lead to valuable information for the
science of Meteorology.

An immense contribution, of which mention was made
by my predecessor, bas been madle witlin the lat few years
to tlîis science, by the publication of Piofessor. Dove's Isother-
mal Maps, giving us the temperatu-e of the lowest portion of the
atmosphere (that which determines the climnate of every region)
for nearly ail accessible points of the earthi's surface. An immense
nuinber of thermomnetric observations bad been made at fixed
stations, or by travellers, iii almost every part of the gflobe, but
were lying coml)aratively useless for wvant of adequate discussion.
This task ats, undertaken some years ago by M. Dove. It was
not merely a task of enormous labour, but one requiring great

critical. acutenea and sound philosophical judgment, ind these
qualifications M. Dore brouglit to his wn)k, wvîiei hi re.-ulted
in the excellent inaps alîndeti to, accompanleil by a eonsidei'able
amount of letter-press, full of interesting gelieralizations, and
written in the genuine spirit of inductive phulosopiiy.

lis maps present a great number of isothermial Iines,-i. e.,
lunes passingr through ail those places whicli, at an asigned
peri >d of the year, have the same teinperature, each line indicat-
ing a particular temperature difièring a fewv degrees trom those
of tht, acijoining, lnes. Besides a large map giv-Ing thiese lines
for Jantuary aud July, the miontEis of extreme winter and sumniner
temperature, there are smnaller cnes giving siimilar hunes for ail
tEe different niouiths. An English edition of tliese niaps lias
just been published.

We may easily conceive how a grent ocean current of warm.
water ftom the tropies may affect the tempperature of the atmos-
phere in the colder regious into whieh it may penetrate; but it
is only since the publication of these maps that we bave hiad any
adequate idea of the extent cf t!ýis influence, or been able to ap-
preciate the blessings conferred on the shores of nor-thi-we'S-tern
Europe, and especially on our own islands, by the Gulr-,îie:îm.
This great current, thougli fot always under the sanie naine, ap-
pears, as you are probably aware, to traverse the Atlantic, in a
north-westerly direction till it reaches the West Inidia Islands
and the Gulf of Mexico. It is tIen reflected by the Amnerican
coast, and takes a nortb-easterly direction to our own shores, ex-
tending beyond Iceland into the iNorth Sea. It la to the enor-
mous mnass of heated water thus poured into the colder seas of
our own latitudes that we owe the temperate chai-acter of our
climate; and the maps of M. Dore enable us not only to assert
distinctly this general fact, but also to niake an approximate cal-
culation of the amount to wbich the temperatuire of these regions,
is thus affected. If a change were to take place iii the configu-
ration of tEe surface of the globe, so ns to admit tîme pa,-ssage-of
this current directly into the Pacifie acrosa the existing Isthmus
of Panama, or along the base of the Rocky Mountains of North
America into the North Sea-a change indefinitely small iii
comparison with those which have heretofore taken place-our
mountain, 'which now present us to the ever-varying beauties of
successive semsons, would become the unvarying abodles of the
glacier and regions of the snow-storm; the benutiful cultivation
of our soul would be no longer înaintained, and civilization
it.self must retreat before the invasion of snicb physical barbarism.
It is the genial influence of the Gulf-streani which preserves us
from these evils. Among its effects on our clitnate, I may men-
tion one which may not be witliout iLs local inteiest along this
coast, especially for tliose who may wish to visit during the
winter for health as well ns for pleasure. The temperature of
the atinosphere to the north of this island la so ameliorated by
the Gulf-stream in the depth of winter, that the isothermal lines
for the month of January along the whole eastern coast of Great
Britain and the opposite western coast of the Continent, rua
north and south instead of following their normal east and -west
direction, tIbm showing that Scarborougli, or any watering-place
on the sane coast much further to, the north, enjoys as tempera-
ate a climate in the depth of winter as the coast of Kent. In
Lhe enrly spring, however, it becomes considerably colder than
on the latter coat.

My predecessor, in bis nddress, informed us of an application
made to our Government by thnt of the United States, to ndcpt
a general and systemiatie mode of observiiîg lilienomena of va-
rions kinds at sea, sncb as winds, tides, currents, &ce., which May
not only be of general scientific interest, but niay ailso, have au
important bearing on navigation. The plan proposed by Lieut.

[isb3
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Mitrvy, mid itiîîu)tLc l'y liii' Aitit'rie.iti Govrimîmcnt, is, ta htavac
uIl 1'cttiiieiol Olei t-.ttpîhs rt~i ll tati b% ls(. tcoi e il îaw ifts ot

t'es-cis thelit onlt t' i ea. 1 ;titi làtl-l3 ' a ' Le~h ali ii lie -::i c It' %(tii
tli:t oui' Admtiraiî>' havec oiii rtîci- lor sui i:ii' i t.sc ti i

t) Il(.ilatîa hi' Whost v liait coliiiiit utof~ l-i c.cs
tud u trit .itisu tli:ît t~~ ibli it %iii b-l Oilt4.tl î%lill itot dt'iîy
ftor thiîdîitetîoîî t' if a5 t ut Of eîîtuî ttit h tutill tsas
agtgeit ho ita(tteiiîuiatt.

The rP"*h'i e of' ("l'o il. îty lie rag:rtied &is Ioîjrî:î WO

Ti'te formeir liiai la.' sîbit ide aloî iL- cvliiie.il anid lyniaiiial
brhru.es. T[lt. elliiv tal dc1 ail t'it 11:1.ïsitevi' iidatll uîv reait

progrMeSai tiitgi .Iboîtttliîig ils 1roblîiiii of t'irat rate iltcct-
sulit týîr iliaalie, asils i.rîiioli tut' coal, tic n cgtiî tuf
masseirai it:îhcr Votistitutiliiitiecnîl iciliai uf ali taair) thte it

oitcssstf soiiîlitieaîu ttuti rveitaliïatioti ot' rock, utf Ille Igro-
du'i iit'tteir j' iiitcti1 alîla laiiiiuîl:îteP «.t rtetire, ailit i ity tllis.

lîte.'îitgc ii îîieiitî aire ititgtii oniitii < olt .- l>o u si
mIs. tîtes-; (Plat iltL l't t') Coli.ttic a 1'ai as itsi awvare, a

Iloitiv tc ">itiaitiot ui ii dcdlc in~rcsl titis lîrutîd if t'Ui

Ws rce±-,trds Ila:ction > l l chi eiita at±vtiîiie tliet.tslitN aiid Ille
î'aiucd couitiîon isiaiîier wiiî'lt tiict li.i v ie :ittd. Tite accoit-

lk-htil elliiîi,t :tîêuiicit i'tîuilbat hic dilii'îitcso utlt! fourmeîr
itl, anul tlt,- gcîîltgîst tituse utf the lutter. Bail lts cante-

lerm îîîu't le asained ili aiî tonea %%ho, tiait Lîope ta :arrive att tlle
traie souîtionî of' piee1roblcmns. Wu *111iîtiîuto bu crn.-t1vit ute
attenthion to tiîis lerttit'i o iI ieoltîgi on1 the parît ' lof icst
quaîlitfed Lu ouiteîid ntt its ditlicîîities.

Tite dî'mtaitacal, or more stric:ly, the tîmechlial dcpartilleint
of the scelce, liis receiveti ai iîitid laiiger ishatrc of attentionî.

lIn flict, alino'it atil tltcorics aitti L.sCeîiiatiolis of gtiu ittliide.
pendt'mttly o.' orgatie mcîîatins beloiî. to, it, atîttit ilrge portion
of tho wîork uf getilgiis iii tie f'ield lias bouta devi go 1 lie teb-
servatitià out' Iîittaîiiiia oit wliicl it tre'ats. J>/îcioi#ei#a of ele-
vation, toce wli'tell htave iInmIîcd'mai'y restilteti ft'u the aiction

oftit suîtrrtnt'auî forces whî~ii limeît -» wolidert'îillv St':rrcd and
fun'oii'ct tue face of Our globie, htavîe liee» mnaîde tit- clijeets of
caret'ui rc»'lirciî. It is t.) Las 1irobadiy violent and desolatiîîg
acaioli that tic Owe' the oeesliuvtf the minettri s(bttce-s of Our

mnitigtiistricts ais well as i titti y-' tK- 1ia'tc iute Ot' eýtcriîl
nature wihl tie itouitaiutai tlîe th alle> presýelit o las. Titue

aléglence of :dl orth'r anîd arranugemeint itoulit satti on a esMpri-
ciai tiew, to ho the osicaltharit's'l f tîîtniîitattteu dis-
tt'iots; ani i't Itle icem ob>ra.tti-uîis tf thec ge-oit'g;t Les dttt'tid,
in sucît distiic.' dis'tillet .ijîpuoxiltnttittns lu geuieral laîws it tue
great <lisiocaiucis tutid ilpîeitia li tliielli tue lztoiilitailis nut

valcys have orijgu:ètd. 'Tite miore u>ii.i i't lait in a4. jlieC il'ia
coitsa.V iii Illaîpxnae pirallelisin tuf tlioî.c grenL listes <if dis-

locatioit ani eltamis of m1(iaînlains the ft'rnitiuns of iîiuicl caiti !)e
traced back to the saisie geologicail epcit. Ttait tii. hawt is dis-
tittcly recopmiz.'ile thrughtîtt dislriclts, someljtîie of mnvn
hunadreti miles, iii exPUlît, is ciea«rly estîhuisuicd; butt lzoute ge-
ciogists coutend lutit iLta> aiobe rccogniaed as pre'aîiiig oter
mauchi laîrger ge~ajlci reas thail an7' «ingle geuloi'a dis.
trict jîres-clit:; ta lns. M. Elia de lBe'ttuoutastit te orli:îitator,
ani lis bec»i the grn't adi'ocatc, of titis extenisiont of te1 tiieory
of paraulilissil. I It exteuidsi il, it f'act, ho the ihmole Sîurfatce of'
the cri u Ille teni parallli¶m iii a certaîin itiified
sentie, to rentier it aipplicaîble to lines dtii oaa a spîteriçai listeati
cf a pilain surface. Ilis tugeur> amsert8, thait ail gru'at lint s of dish.o.
in.tiong, atl, liierefore, ail inoultauli dliailîs oitg-ili.itite iti tlîem,
'wierever sitîtateui, ma- lic grnuiil itito p«rai/el systemaz, andi
tliat -,Il tue lises or inounini citain- blisgiitg toun an>cie
systeni were produccd simultagneous>' by one great conNWuion

otf the c:irtlh's cttîst. Tiiis 11it1t r baa~i 'ci M~':t. t îais
iiiIy %t**i*S ; bit ii li :1c ii r eelt l îî tii i li-t"i lIia. lut t t ict a,

J)Pc<*tt.L il, :111i ll:ta, mad.I< ati ii :t utadditin, tthidil l11a1%, lit

getls .ied' ai ill u i iî.jIlvi i.t st uils etio toî>,i
îcis:iiiîuîlv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1c i.~îj ic ' i îî is,îrfd , ic dirdut1

0Vhi :iiit it Ie lineî o illa!a' 4i alie Thî:i~l i. iei i'* liî"'ry
~s litant I iý- iv c hla civi i-l t ic irtt:i aie ltau 'it iii.

ag tvvîv, l'y .cillnt tir eli:tllt-,-i Ptt tit I itt'v limi cci tain il-
lataoiii Lu %tedi uîlitr. -bî îiîî dIl re*si cu,(tat t tg) ':î ul i
tiîhe îiî re dj 'ed otter ti.e caltiz' à.iiiît îttahî ua
<lis: iltet N% iiiiiitiiî I ; i atiligelii it. Futi la tî~ ftlt Lru

tlîcorv, I cnIîî 4111v r-vier tu dIl aîular'stk, oir ti.0 .1ldysis
wiid I g-.t c t'if i I îîîît i il ait i ic totlic ute '~e

Sut'iet . I leel it Jiiît, -a t'i; t. aîà, tlialît aliiifr ui alitttIltit'0
cxaiîî t lul i gel, tilt' eti',', tic'tie bii y itt i M. tcl~au

c'onition ho iliv OutiI iiiiitl. " iti ric tuI'i ILe ulowîaîieiisi;
of loicîî ua i'uis le. i luîu mli, l it, I ctuîeva.t', %vl
dciii' Ilei gaulis ofl M. (16Ii'ii u.ias li iit~ ai. :*:tti 80
îu.îîîv geodogicaîl kdiýtricts v lu ii i-ti ex.tciil leit àt W i j lrohaîly
lk- Illea tîjiil'îof tiibîi't l~îi. iutgs' uitg il ii :'llieîîjîigi

to exteiîd il, ttî districts fuir tcilott. t'ruttitalsi tt ftli lie iais t)ver-
stCMucKd tie ['uuiîds- (e' icgititîadtt. indtutciti trtîîî Iiet NN i w iîich
wu aita iîe-eit aiîîaiiht. F.c lcle, Ituîîcîr, S itîidies Mý%.
(le 1Bctuiiiotts wouk, iiiîhîit'c ti'grcc, lic ina.> it lîit' to
adolit or rt.jn'L tiie tictrcttue:il %îcas ot' tuit gli4ittguisiltctl geo!o
gîst, ili :attisait te .11ai iiî :îîi.l ii uhlaac la lie lias 1,1îui.ilt
tb Ucr t'S tlutsiiijt'et,.tiad th' itt:iis c ii nîust re«'iiit fauta
the Inijitia i''l sul wihel Ile LIS ght vait.

Onec faîvalrmîe 'uîîjQI'L of ,Iel:titioli ils lthe briyi aii li of
goolgy ias iccl, it :.111 tillac, Silice' til_' oîî±iili Of sLiîuIe, Ille' sl:îh

ut the iterior of' our 1,1iiàet, ainl Ilte 1oîtreêA, utheii'iI± Ii-, I era
titre uliier. cq aL -ail ttdiull dc1 iii beîtel ils surilce. The
tt:rrqesîi:îtl ligerîtîtrc aIt a certain dcj'iti iii ecd u'alt, (about

SU &,et iii Our owîî rtagiuî) rcîilaius cati-tmit duiirîig îli mliotle
ye.tr, lo.illtt Ul:i'.C(IV tlc Cliall.aia llit.r.i atlas, of
the se,141- 'l'lic saisie, of' t5iit i old iss iti' it ri caitr dî'pîhs;
l'ut tIte luwer wu vsvi tit,- ,rt'aiter lis titis itivariable teilihîcra-
tuire, tlîc ilicrea:-se t.cilg proIîitun:il tii the depul, anîd it Ile
rit of' 1 Falir. fier aiisiiit cvcry 60 or 70 feet. Assiiiii titis

rate tof iiere:t:so la conltîinue to, tue dthl ot' 50> iniis, tte a'iiuultl
arrive at a te iijk.ra.ielre alioit ti e as- great L.; tluait iit't'C-sair3' 1<
fuse irun, ti( sutiicicîit, it lis Qiioeig.m, 10 resliie îicarly UIl

wiîuie tu-tof Ilte c.irtlt*s soid crulait t a -î tite of ifusion.
Heîtx' Ilte opjîiln Iiitipîtid b>' inanv y îiiît i's tuat our
gltobe dt'es re.iiv colst of a aiii s cli, nl eet'd 40 or 50
miles ils tIiceiss and lan itîteLrior thuîitl iitîît'i ' itaitiîained in
a astaite of tusittîî l'y tîte existiîîg rentiîs of tite lient to, %thict
the wliîle terrestiai IIIss. Oii rigiiaily siiiijeeted. it iniglt, ait
firsL sigrlît aippear lit titis eiutriilus ofus t i îoiteîî ttaitter, ils-
cioaied i%" tiîta slieli, coîltl scar clvlcîîistelit wita tlîc gene-
rai external condition natil teniltcraitre o uttir g Loe ut it is
<1 uitc certauin that thc rimal eteritiai tcmîierittire aiiid titis sîpjtosed
intternai telipcraîure of the cairtla art- mtit ilueonmsi'telit wîtii clic
oti-' aitit that no0 vaiii alrginenilti of titis liîuid cits lie urgea

agatst the aboie ivoiss

Tite aboie estinsate, itowever, of the tliickness of lte earth's
soliti crutis, entirelyi' îîgicîs tie j'om.ihle cfhfact., of tiîc ctonnus
pri-stirt tu tvlit' the ter-*iTs aimm: ait ah'îsby ii'Ii <lepth
ti sibcc. Notv, titi.- ibrt---,sirc îmaiy prmdiîe eticets of tivo

amiles, tîlith a jIrt('sîre of umore tuiait 200.000 14)ISmids ail the
squa:re ie4i,; assîmniil 10o fus.ilbic M tue mane temîperattirc as
if il werc subjeto merci>' t the ordinary atnospherie premure;
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wliereas the temperature of the fusion may possibly be very
much iDcrcaisud y sutcli iîii e l)rcis e as tihat %%.hichl 1 h:tve
mentioned. In su, li case, the teirci*ti~ îîîatrer mnav Uc rcaliîed.
in a solîd state at incII gruaLer depths t1ian it otlieiuwise wvould
be :-z. e., the soiid crust iiay bc inucl thicker than the abov-e
estimate of 40 or .50 unies. Agaiiu, in this cstiinate, it is as-
suinced that lient witl pa.ss as ea.iIy tfirough tiie mnost superticial
portion of tAie eartli's mnass as throudmh tlie cotiiress-sc piortions
at considerable depthîs. Now in tilis eIassumpIItion, there is, I
think, a great à priori imiprobability, and especialiy with refer-
ence to thoso superficial rocks in which observations on the
increose of terrestrial teinperature in descending have generally
been mîade, for thiese rocks arc, for the if >st pat, sediiinentary
strata, which. are in general, indcpeiidently of tAie eflèct of pressure,
doubtless, worse conductors than the older, more compact, aîid
more crystallirie rocks. But if heat passes througli the lower
portions of this terrestial miass wvitlî more rapidity titan through
its up, erniost portion-i e., if the conductive poiver be greater
at greater depth;-the teniperature at considerabte dcpthis inust
increase more slow/y as we descend than it is observed to in-
crease at the smialler depthis to, which we con penetrate,-and
consequently it would be necessary in such. case, to descend to a
greater depth. before we should reachi the teniFerature necessary
to produce fusion. On this account also, as well as froin the
increased temperature of fusion, the thickness of the earth's crust
xnay be much greater than the previous estimate wvould miake it.

It has been for the purpose of ascertaining the etlècts of great
pressure that Mr. Fairbairn, Mr. Joule, and myself, have under-
taken the experiments in whichi we have for some time been
engaged. at Manchester. The first objeet in these experîments is,
the determination of the effect of pressure on tAie teinperature of
fusion of as înany substances as we may be enabIed to experiment
upon. Wc expected to meet with many difficuities in the use of
the enormous pressures which we conteiplated, and these ex-
pectations have certaitily been fully verified; but wve were aiso,
satisfied that those dîfficulties miglit be overcorme by perseverance
and patience, and in tbis also we have flot been dîsappointed-
for I may now venture to, assert that our ultiînate succes, ii
respect to a number of substances, is beyond doubt. Without
the engineering resources, however, at Mr. Fairbairn's command,
succe wouid have been hopeless.

At present our experiments have been restricted to a few sub-
stances, and those of easy fusibility; but 1 believe our apparatus
to be flow so compiete for a considerabie range of temperature,
that wve shall have no difflculty in obtaining further results.
Those alrcady obtained indicate an increase in thte temperature
offusion proportional to the pressure to w/tic/ t/te fased mass
is subjected. In eînployingr a pressure of about 13,000 lbs. to
the square inch on blcached wvax, the increase in the teniperature
of fusion was flot less than 30 0 Fiir.,-about one-fifth of the
whole temperature at whichi it meits under the pressure of the
atmosphere. We have flot yet ascertained the degree in which
the conductive power of any substance may be increaýsed when
soiidified under great pressure. This point wc hope to investi-
gate with due care; and also to determine the effeets on sub-
stances thus solidified, with respect to, their density, strength,
crystalline forms, and general molecular structure. We thus hope
to obtain resuits of general interest and value, as wel as those
which may bear more directly on the questions wbich first sug-
gested the experiments.

Among researches for determnining the nature of the earth's
erust at greater depths than those to which. we can penetrate, I
must not omit to mention Mr Mallet's very elaborate rep)ort on
Eart quakes, contained in the last two volumes of the Report-, of
the Association. This Earttquace Catalogue is preccded by

ain account of some very interesting and carefnlly conducted ex-
periluients on the transmission qf vibrations throughl solid ni dia.
Tbese resuits, wvil bc found of grcat va lue, wheniever the subjeet
of earhquakcs shall receive that careful attention wlîicli it so well
deserves. Insý,ulated observations, anîd those casual observations,
and thuse casual niotices wiîich are iiow frequently given of
earth.juake j.hcnoîncna, are uttcrly usulec;s for scîentific purposes.
Therc are rio observations wvlich require more to, be regul. ted by
systein and( coiîibîinatioî thon those of the phienomena in ques-
tion; and I should rejoîce to see tue influence of the associati'n
exerted for tis purpose when some efficient mode of proceeding
shail have beemi devised.

Sonie of the most interesting of recent discoveries in organic
remains are tiiose which prove the existence of reptilian life
duringy the depoiitioîî of some of oui oldesi. fossilitèrous strata.
An ahinost pertèct skeleton of a rep)tile beiongiiîg to, the
Batrachiaiîs or Lacertians was Iatcly found iii the Old ied
Sandstone of Mioraysbiire. The reinins of a reptile were tL180
discoverei last year by Sir Charies Lyeli and Mir. Dawson in
the coal ineasures of Nova Scotia; and a batrachoid fossil has
also been recognized, in British cool shaic. But the most curious
evidence of the early existence of animiais above tAie iower orders
of organization on the f'ace of our globe, is tîmot afforded by the
footprints discovered a short time ago iii Canada by Mr. Logan
on large slabs of the oidest fossiliferous rocks,-those of the Silu-
rian epoch. It was inferred from the more impertèct speciniens
first broughit over, that these footmarks were tAie marks of some
reptile; but more perfect examples, afterwards supplied by Mr.
Logan, satisfied Prof. Owen that they were the impressions of
somne animal belonging to the Articulatii, probably a crustacean.
Thus the existence of aniimais of the reptile type of organization
during the carboniferous and Devoîîian periods is cleariy estab-
lislied; but no evidence has yet been obtained of the existence of
those animnais during, tîme Silurian l)eriod. After the discoveries
which. I have mnentioned, however, few gfeologists wiii perbaps ho
surprised should we hiereafter find that higher forms of animal
life were introduced upon the earth during this early period than
have yet been detected in its sedimentary beds.

Many of you will be aware that there are two theories in
geology, which may be styled the theories of progression and of
non-progression respectively. The former asserts thiat the mat-
ter which constitutes the earth bas passed through continuous
and progressive changes from the earliest state in wlîich it existed
to its actual condition at tAie present time. The earliest state
here contemplated may 'have been 1, fluid, or even a gaseons state,
due to the enormnous primitive heat of tAie mass, and it is to the
graduai loss of that beat that the progressive change recognized
by tais theory is chiefly attribute-d. Tue theory of non-progres-
sion, on the contrary, recognizes no primitive state of our planet
differing essentially from its existing state. The o-nly changes
which it does recognize being those which are striçtly periodical,
and thierefore produce no permanent alteration in the state of our
globe. With reference to organic reinains, the difference beeween
these theories is exactly analogous to that now stated ivith re-
ference to inorgnnic matter. The tbeory of progression asserts
that there bas been a generai advance in the forms of organic
life from the earliest to, the more recent geological perioda. This
advance must flot be confounded, it shpuld be observed, with that
progressive developemeut according to which animais of a higher
organie structure are but the improved lineal descendants of those
of the lowest grade, thus abolishing ail distinction of species. It
is inerely ineant to assert that the higher types of organie being
are far more generally diffused at the present time, and far more
numerous and varied than they were at the earlier geological
periods; and that, moreover, at the earliest of those periods wbich
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the geologist lias been able to recogrnize, some of these bicher
types had propabiy no existence at ail.

Each successive discovery, like those wvhich I have mentioned,
of the remiains of animais of the higher types ia tue older rocks,
ia regarded by some gtalogists, as an addition to the cumulative
eviden, e by which they conceive that the theory of non-progres-
8ion will be ultiinaely estabiished; wlnle others consider the
deficieucy in the evidence required to establisb that theorY as far
too, great to admit the probability of its beingr supplied by future
dtscovery. Nor can the theory derive present support, it is
contended, by an appeai to any properties of inorganic matter, or
physicai laws, with which we are acquaiinted. Prof. W. Thoîn-
Bon ba&s recently entered into some very interesting si.eculations
bearing on this subjeet, aud suggested by the new theory of
heat, of which I have spoken. The heat of a heaveniy body placed
under the samne conditions as the sun, must, it lias been said, be
ultimately exhausted by its rapid emission. Tihis assertion
assumes the matter composing the sun to have certain properties
like those of terrestriai matter with respect to the generation and
emission of heat; but Prof. Thomson's argument places the sub-
ject on better grounds, admitting, aiways, the truth of the new
theory of heat. That theory asserts, in the sense which I have
aiready stated, the exact equivaience of beat and motive power;
and that a body, in sending forth heat. must lose a portion of that
internaI motion of its constituent particles on which its thermal
state depends. Now we know titat no muituai action of these
constituent particles caa continue to generate motion which miglit
compensate for the loss of motion titus sustained. This is a
simple deduction from dynamical laws and principles, independent
of any property of terrestriai matter which may possbly distin-
guish it from that of the sun. Hence, then, it is on these
dynsmicai piiciples that we may rest the assertion that the sun
cannot Continue for an indefinite tirne to emit the saine quantity
of heat as at present, unless his thermal energy be renovated fi-or
some extraneous source. The samne conclusion may ho applied to
aIl other bodies in the universe whicb, like our sun, may be
centres of intense heat; and, hience, recognizinur no adequate
external supplies of heat to renovate these existing centres of
heat, Prof. Thomison conciudes tltat tue dispersion of heat, and
conisequently of physical energy, froin the sun snd stars into
surrouuiding space without any rec (gnizable ineans of reconcen-
tration, is te existing order of' nature. In sncli cwse the liat of
the Sun must uhtimately be dimiaisied, sud tite physicai condition
of the earth therefore aitered, in a degree aitogetlier incousistent
with the theory of non-prog-ression.

Mr. Rankine, howevr, lias ingreniously suggcested an hypotiesis
aceordirîg to whichi the reconcentr-ction of lieat is conceivable.
Assuming the physicai universe to, be of finiite extent andi sur-
rounded. by an absolute vacuum, radiant heat (supposing it to be
propagated in the saine wvay as liglit) wvotld be incap)able of
passing into the vacuum, and would be relected. back to, foci
corresponding to the points from wvlicli it emanated. A recon-
centration of heat wouldJ thns be effected; and. any of the lteaveuly
bodies which had previoiisly Iost their Iteat, might, on prassinig
tlirougît these foci, ho rekindled into briglit centr-es of radiant
heat. 1 have alluded more particularly to this very ingenicus,
though'y, periîas, faneifoil hypothesis, bevause somne persous have,
I bei1eve, regarde(] this view of the subjeet as affording a sanction
to the theory of non-progres.qion; but even if ivo should admit
its truth to the fullest extent, it may be deene(l, 1 think, entirely
inco'rsistent with that nnitormity andl permanence of physical
condition in any of the beavenly bodies whiclt the theory just
n(lentioned requires it our owvn planet. The author of this
h]Ypothesis did iot possibly contemplate any such application of
iL; nor amn I aware how far lie wouid advocate iL as reallY

applicable to the actual constitution of the materiai universe, or
wouid regard it as suggesting a possible sud coinceivable, rather
than a probable, mode of coutiteracting thle con.stan;t dispersion of
heat froin its existing centres. He lias not, I think, attempted to
wvork out the consequeuices of the hypothesis as applied to ltgh4-
to witich it mnust, I conceive, be neeessarily eonsidered applicable
if iL be so to lient. lu sucli case the foci of te reflected heat
wonid be coincident witit tbose cf the reflected light, proceeding
or.ginally from the saine luminous bodies. These foci would thus
become visible as the images of stars; so that the apparent number
of stars woult be constantly increasing with the increasing nun-
ber of images of oach star produced by successive rejiexions.
This will scarcely ho considered the actuai order of nature. I
wouid be easy to trace other cousequences of the application of
this hypothesis to light; but I would at present merely state that
My own convictions entirely coincide with those of Prof. Thomsong
If we are ta found our the )nies upon our knowledge, and noi
upon our ignorance Of Ditysical. causes and plienomena,
I cas ouly recognize ia the existing state of things a passing
plisse of the materiai universe. It may be calculated in ail,
and is demonstrnbly so iu some respects, ta endure under tlie
action of known cause, for an inconceivabie period of Lime; but
it bas not, I think, received the impress of eternal duration in
characters whici man is able to decipher. The externai tempera-
ture any physical conditions of our own globe mnay not, and pro-
bably cannot, have changed in any considerable degree sinco the
first introduction of organie beiuigs on iLs surface ; but I eau stiti
only recognize in iLs physical state during ail] geoiogical periode,
a state of actual tliough exceedingly slow progression, from an
autecedent to some ultimate sL'ite, on the nature of which our
limited powers wili not enable us ta offer any conjecture founded
on physical reseý-arch. The theories, even, of which 1 have been
speaking, may probably appear ta some persons as not devoid of
presumption; but for many men they will ever ho fraught with
deep speculative interest,:-aad, ]et me add, no charge of pro-
sumption cau justly lie against them if entered upon witli that
caution sud modesty which ouglit to guide our inquiries in these,
remote regions of physicai science.

I feci how iînperfect a view I have 110w submitted to you of
recent scientific proceedîngs. I have given no account of the
progress of Chemnistry, of' t>rctical Meechnnics, or of the scences
connected wiùth Natu rai HIsto)ry; nor have I spoken of Ethnology,
a scence whiclr, titough of sucli recent, date, is become of great
inttrest, and one wvhich is occupying the nîînds of men of great
learning sud profound research. I eau only hope that the chair
which I have now the hionor ta occup)y -%ili ho hieucefoith filled
by mnen qualified tÀa do full justice to thjese important branches
of science. I trust that wliat 1 hiave said, however, wilI convey
ta you some ides of the activity whicli pervades aimost every
depart1 nent of science.

I mnust not conclude this Address witliout some mention of
wliat appear to l'e wo be the legitirnate objecta of Our Association
-nor without sonie allusion ta eircurnstanoeý cslculated, 1 Lhink,
to give incerea,3ed imlportance ta its.general. 'orking sud influence.

There are probably few amongst us of wlt.om thie inquiry has
not been iiiade-at-Ler any one of oui, nieetings-whether any
striking discove ry hiad beemi brougit, forward 14-and inost of us
will also probabiy have remsrked that a11 snswer it the negative
lias froquetitly pm.oduced soiînethîng(l like a feeling of disappoint-
ment in Lte inquirer. But sucli a týeling eau arise onlv frort a
mnisappreiension of wvhat I conceive to be te real sud legitiînate
objeta of the British Association. Great discoveries do not re-
quire asociations to proelaiîn theom to the world. rrhey pruclaim
theroselves. We do not meet ta receive their announcement, or
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te make a display of our scientifie labours in the eyes of the
*world, or to compliment each other on the isuccess that we may
bave met xith. Outwa d display belongs not to, the J)roceeLlings,
and the expression of inutual compliment bclongs flot to the lan-
guage, of earnest-minded men. We meet, gentlemen, if I
comprehiend our puipose righitly, to assist and encourage each
other in the performance of the laborious daily taskis of detailed
scientifie investigation. A great thought may possibly arise,
almost instantaneously in the mind,-and the intuition of genius
xnay alimost as iiniediately recý--ognize its importance, and partly
forsee its consequences. Individual labor may also do mucli in
establishing the truth of a new principle or thcory; but whiat an
amount of labour rnay its multifarious applications involve
Nearly two centuries have not sufliced to work out aIl the conse-
quences of the principle of gravitation. Every theory as it be-
cornes more and more perfectly worked out embraces a greater
ntimber of plienomena, and requires a greater number of labourera
for its coînplete developement. Thus it is that; when science bas
arrived at a certain stage, combinai ion and co-operation become
80 essential for its furtber progress. Each scientific s-ociety effècta
tis objeet to agreater or less (legre,-but mueh of its inflluence
xnay be of a local character, and it is usually restricted l>y a
liinited range of its objecta. Up te a certain point no means
are probably so effective for the promotion of scmelce as
those particular Societies whic 'h devote theinselves to one
particular branch of science; but as each science expands, it
cornes into nearer relations with otiier sciences, and a period nmust
arrive in this genera] and progressive advance wbich must ren-
de'r the co-operation of the cultivators of diflèrent branchies of
science "lrnost as essential to our general progress as the combi-
nation of those wbo cultivate,: the saine branch wvas essential to
the progress of each particular science in its cailier stages. It is
the fecling of the mecessity of combination and of faceility of iii-
tercourse arnong men of science that, lîa- given risc to a strouaf
wish that the scientific Memioirs of ditierent Souieties should be
rendered, by soine general plan, more easily and gnýierally ac-
cessible than tbey are at presnt;-a subject %wbiel 1 would press
on vour conlsideration. It is by proinoting this comubination that
the Britislh Association bas been able to exert se beneficial an
infinence,-by bringing scientifie, meii tog,çeter, and thus placiîîg,
as it were, in juxtaposition every Society in the country. But
how bias this influence been exercised? Not as.suredly in the
promotion of vague theoiies and speculative noveities; but in the
encouragement of the liardc daily toil of scieîîtific researchu, aîîd
by the work wbichi it bias caused to be done, whetber by its in-
ifluence over its indivi<inal meînbers or on the Gove nment of the
country. llegardiing ouir Assoc(iation, gentlemen, iii tis point of
view, I ean ouil*v sec an incieased demand tbr its labours, and not
a termination of tlîem, iii the fmtui-e progress of science. The
wi(lcr the sl)rea(1 of science, the wider ivili be the sphere of its
us-efultness.

We sbould do littie justice to the great Indlustrial Exhibition,
which, two years ago, iîmay be ]iterally said to have delighlted
millions of visiters, or Wo the views of the illulstrions Prince Nvith.
wbomn it originated, if we sbonld mcere]y recollect it as a spectacle
of surpassing beauty. It appears desiued to exercise a lasting
influence on the mental culture, and therefoie, we imay hope, on
the moral condition of the great mass of our popuil.ation, by tbe
impulse wbich it lias given to iieastures for the promiotion of
general education. We înay hope that tlhose whose duty it will
be to give effeet Wo tbis impulse, will feel the importance of edu-
cation in Science as united with education in Art. An' attempt
te cultivate the taste alone, independently of the more general
cultivation of the minul, would probably fail, as it would (leserve
te do. I trust that the better education which is n )w se uîiver-
sally recognized as essential te preserve our futume pre-eminonce

as a manufaeturing nation, will have its f.undations laid, not in
the superficial teaclîmg which aims only at communiicating a few
curions results, but in the sound teaching of the fundamental aud
eiementai'y principles of science. Arc ought assuredly to rest on
the foundatien of Science. Will it, in the present day, be con-
tended that the study of science i unfavourable to the cultivation
of taste ? Such an opinion could be based onily on an imperfect
conception of the objects of' Science, and an ignorance of ai its
rightftil influtncezs? Does the great sculptor or the bistorical
painter despise anatomy ? On the contrary, hie knows tbat a
knowledge of tlîat science must constitute one of the most valu-
able elements of his art if lie wouUd produce the most vigoirous
and characteristic expression of the human figure. And se the
artist shouild understand the structure of the Jeaf, the tendril, or
the flower, if ho would make thîeir delicate and cliaracteristic
beauties subi;ervient either to the objecta of decorative ait, or to
those of the higlier branches of seul pture and painting. Again,
will the artist aîpreciate less the sublirnity of the mounitairi, or
represent its characteristie features with less truthfulness, becanse
lie is sufflcieiît of a geologist Wo trace the essential relations be-
tween its external for-m and ita initernai constitutionh Will the
beluty of the Lake be lesa perfectly imitated by himi if hie possesa
a coml)lete knowledge. of the lawa of retiection of liglit? Or will
lie not seize with nicer discrimination ail those varied amîd delicate
beauties which. depend on the varying atmosphere of our own
regrion, if hie have some accurate knowledgre of the thîeory of
colours, and of the causes which govern the chang-eful aspects of
mist and cloud ? It is truc, thaît the genius and acute powers
of observation of the more distinguished artists may com-
pensate, iii a great degree, for tlîe want of scientific knowledge;
but it is certain that a great part of the defeets in the works of
artists of every description may ho traced to the defect of sien-
tifie kuiowle 1L):e of the objects represented. And hence it is that
i express thme hope tlîat the directors of the important educational
movemient wii is nowv commencing with reference te industrial
objects will feel thme necessîty of laving a founlation, not in the
conîplicated (letiils of science, but iii the simple and elementary
principles wbicli înny place the student in a position te cultivate
afterwards, by bis own exertions, a more mature acquaintance,
with those particular branches of sciencewhich may be more inmme-
diately related Wo bois especial avocations. If this le donc, abstraet
science will beomne of increased estimation in every rank eof soci-
ety, aîid its value, withi reference, at teast te its practical apîplica-
tions will be far better understood than it is generally amongst us
at tlîe preseat timne.

Under sucli circumstances the British Association could not
fait te becomne et' increased importance, and the spbere of its use-
fulucas to be enlarged. One grent duty whlich, we owe Wo the
public is, te encourage the application cf abstract science to the
practical p)t1pse cf life-to bring, as it were, the study and the
laboratory into juxta-positien with the workshop. Anud, doubt-
less, it is one great objeet cf science, te bring more easilv within
reach ofet very p)art of thme comnmunity the ratienal enjoyments,

as 11i as the necessarmes cf life; and thius net merely to contri
bute te the luxuries cf the ricli, but to miumister te the comforts of
the poor, and te promote tlîat general eîîlightenmeîît so essential
te our moral progresg anu te the real advaniicemnent of civilization,
But still, wve sboutit net be taking( that higilier view cf science
whii 1 wouid wish te incuilcate, if we merely regarded it as the
means cf su'npIyiug more adequately the physical wants of man.
If we Wo11i4l view science un 1er its noblest aspects,ý 'v must re.
gard it wvith reference to mar, net merely as a creature of phvsicai
wants, but as a beingr of intellectual and moral endlowments, fitting
lîim te dis-cover and cornprehend some paît at loa.st of tîme laws
which gevern the material universe, te admire the harmouy which
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pernades it, and to love and worsbip) its Creator. it is for sci-

euce, as it leals to tis contemplation of nature, aul tu a srlce
sense of the beauties wbjch God bias spread around us, timi I
would dlaini your deeper reverence. Let us cultivate science for
it-s own sake, as wett as for the practical advantages which flow
from it. Nor let it bc feared lest this cuttivation of what I niay
terni contemplative science, if prosecuted in a realty pliilosý)pliie
'spirit, should inspire us with vain and presutuptuous iliouglits, or
disqualify ui for the due appreciation of moral evii lence oui the
Most sacred and important subjects which cati occupy our mninds.
There la far more vanity and l)restunhption ni ignorance than in
Boutud kuowle(ige; and the spirit of true phi1osoptî, be it ever
iremernbered, la a patient, miodest, and a humble sp)irit.

The ?Marcotits we indulge in.*

II. The Ilp which may now be called the English narcotic,
was brought front the Lowv Couiltries, and is tiot kunwu to have
been used in mnalt Iùiuor lu thîls country tilt aecer the year 1524,
in the Reigu of Hleury VIII. liu 1850 the quaîîiLy of hops
grown lu Englaud %vas 21,668 tons, paying a duty of £270,t0W.
This is suppoed to be a larger quantitv than is grown in ail the
'world besides. Only 98 tons Nvere exportcd iu tIiat year; wtîile,
-on the other baud, 320 tons were imaiported, so that, the hoine
cousumption ainounited to 21,886 tons, or 49 millions ofpon.k
beiug two thirds more than the wcight of tîte tihbacio Nhijct Nve
yearty constitie. It is the n:uei-otic substance, therefore, ot whîch
Englaud not ontv grows more anal cousu mes more than -,it the
ivorld beides, but of %vhich Englishmneiî consume more than
they do of auiy other substance ofithe saine cla-s.

-And who that bias visited the lîop grounds of Kent and Surrey
lu the flowering season, will ever tbrgdt the b2auty andl grac of
this charmingr planth Climbingr the tati potes and circiing tlîem.
'withi the ciasping, tenairita, it Ijides the formatity and stiffiieas of
the tree that supports it amongr the exuiberant profusion of its
clustering flowers. Waving and drooping lu easy motion with

eeytiniy breýitli that stirs thein, auJ hiaugin lCure ro
from pote to pole, the hopvines dance and glitter beneath the
bright Engtisli viueyard, which nieither the Rîmînie nor the, lihone
au equai, and onty Itaty, where lier vines climub the freest, eau

SUrl)ass.

The bop "1jovcth in a fat and fruitful. groutn ," as ?îd Gerard
bath it (1596). Il It 1)rospereth the better by iiiaiiutmng." And
few spots surpass, either lu inaturat ftrtititv or in artitieial ricli-
Dess, the lhop lands of Sur-rex, wvieh lie almg the cat-crop Of
the green sanu lincasures iu tîte na'ýighbo)urtîiood of Farnh:unii.-
Naturaliy ili to au extraordinary degree lu the mizeral food of
plants, the soils in tlîis blaiaity bave beeui famned for centuries for
the growth of hops; and with a viewv to this culture atone, at the
preseut day, ttîe best potionîs seli as higl as -,50 au acre. And
the highest Scotch farmer-the most liberal of manure-witl
flnd huauseit' outdone by the hiop,-grower-s of Kent andl Surrey.

A aeage of teui pounds au acre for manuire overahnre
acres of hops, muake this brandi of farmning ttue most liberai, the
flnost remarkable, andl tbe inost expensive of any in Enmgianul.

This mode of managing tie hop, and the peccutiar value anul
rarity of hop land, were known very early. Ttiey forma parts of
ita history wbicti were prob:ubty inîported with tlî3 pl:tnt itself.
Tusser, who livel ln Henry VIII's uie, and lu the reigil of his
three children, lu bis Points of Hausbandry thus speàks of -the
hop:

Con1tiiuedl from page 22

"Ilmoose soit for thie hop of the rottenest mould,
Well doonged aiid wr 'ught ai a garden-ptot slîuutd:
Not fir from the water (but ilot oveîfilne,)
his ltson weIlt ioted, iï nîeet tu be knowiîî.

The suri in the souith, or etse s.-Uthie and weat,
lsjoy to the hop as wetcornmed ghest;
But wiîîd in the îuorth, or e.le northerty ealeu
Tu hop lus as ili as fray in a feast.

Meet pltot for a hop-yard, onîce foutid as is told,
Make thereot acc<îuiît, es of jewet of gotl;
Now dig it and leave it, the bun for Io burne,
Anîd afterwards fense it, to serve for ihat tuiti.

The hor, for his profit, I tl.us9 do exat;
I, streiigtlienectb drink, and favouieth walt;

And bemrag wel brewed, long kep iL m-ili last,
Anud drawimag abide, if 3e draw ulo toola."

The hops of commerce consist of the femnale flowers, and seeds
of ttîe hlui)ulus luIpulus,,, or eonimon hmop plant. Ther principal
consumption la la tbe mnanufacture of beer, to W hich tlîev give

pleasaiît, bitter, aroinatie flavour, and tonie propelties. Part
et thte soî>oîitic quaiity of beer 1i8o la ascîibed to the hop~s, aud
they ar-e s 1 oedby tîteir caient properties to dieck the ten
dency to beconue siur. 'l'lie active luraicîles iu the h)op consia-t
(>f a vo1ltile ou, anl a, l(ceut»iar bitter pritîciple to wbich the
naine of lupuffi is givenl.

Mlen the hiop flowers are distilted witlî water, tbey yield as
mucli ns eîghît pe cent of tîteir weiglit of Volatile ohl, whîCh lias
a brownish Znyeliow cotour, a strong sinel of hops, and a stigbtty
bitter taste. lu tis "lOiU of bops" it lias hittierto been supposed
thuat a portion of the niarcotic influence of the flowers resided,
laut recetit expetinieiits reuder tiîis opinion doubtful. it is prob-
able ttîat lu the case hotu of tobacco and of the hop, a volatile
substance distila ovem iu snasî quantity along with the oit, vhîieh,
lias flot bithierto been examiiued separatety,- and ln 'wich the
narcotie virtue resides. This la rendered probable by the fact
that the rectîfieul hop oit la not possessed of narcotie properties.

Tie hop lias long been celebrated for it3 sieep givitig qualities.
To the welary and 0 wakefut, the hop-pitiow lias ofteu given m-
fresbing rest, %lien every other steep-producer liad failed. lt is
to tlîe escape, lu minute quantit!es, ot' the volatile narcotic sub
stances we have spoken of, that tbis soporiflc effeet of the flowers
isa most probabty to be ascrlbed.

Besides the oit aud othier voatile matter whicià distit from
tbem, the hop tlowers, and especiaily the flue powdery grains or
dust, wvhictî by rubbiug, cau be separated frein them, yield to
alcotiol a bitter principle (lupulin) aud a resinous substance both
lu considerable proportions, ln a common tincture of hops tiesel
substauces are containeul. They are aromatie andl tonié, and
imnpart their own quatities to our beer. They are ntso soothing,
tranquillsing, and lu a sliglit degree sedative and soporifle, ln
wliich properties we l-liopped beer aIso resembies thein. lt la
certain tiat liops possess niarcotie virtue wbich beer derives from
thein ;* but iii wlint part cf the feinale flower, or lu wbat pecu-
liar chemnical comnîouutd this flarcotie property chiefly reaidei, la
still a inatter cf doubt.

" Five llandred Ptijui oJ Good llasbandry. London editioa of 1812,
p. 167.

" Aie was the imaniIe given ti 10 iiiipped iliait-liquor beiure the us of hop$
wai inirvduced. WVIeu laups were added, if was vallonS beer, ' y way ()f
cdi,,tneta>fl, 1 suppose, bIxeauue we ilmported the ciot jin the Low
Cuiiniitts, Wlîere Ille Word beer was, and la ami, in comnion ulse. Ground
jvy (Glechoma hederaccr.) calied aluso alehooi and tuanhotu', was genieiail
eiupluyed lor preâe<rvIing aie bilre tue use ut* tups wwa known. "1 Th~
manifold virmues in liops,>" sas Gerard, in 1596,, "do manilet!lly argile th
hulosol neness ut beere abuve aie, fur the hups rallier iieke il physiil dis
m,) k-eep the hjy in heath, than an ordinaiy drink Sur the queuchîng ut u
tirat."1
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To thue generai reader it înay appear remarkable, that the
chernistry of at vegetabie production, in suelh extensive use as the
hop, shouid stili be so, inipeifet-our knowiedge of iLs nature
and composition se unsatistfîctory. But the weli-read, chemist,
who kieovs how wide the field of clieini researcli is, and lîow
rapidly our knowledge of it, as a whole, is' progressing, %Yill feel
no surprise, lie in.iy wvishu to sec aIl such obseurities and( diffi-
culties cleared awav, but ho will feel inclinied rather to thank
and praise the ijjîany ardent andi devoted men, nowv laibouriimg in
timis departînent, for mlîat they are doing, than to, blaine thcm
for being, obligced to leave a part of the extensive field for the
present uncultivated.

Among largcly uaod iiarcotics, therefore, cspeeially in E ngland,
the hep is to bc placed. It ditièrs, howcver, from aIl others w'e
have nientioned, in bcing rar-ely ernploed alone, except inedici-
nilly. It is aidcd to infusions like that of muaIt, toipatf-
vour, taste, aîîd niarctie virtues. Used in tIis wa it is
unquestionably one, of the sources of plezasing exciteipcpt
and healthy tonie action, wliich wvelI-lhoppcd becu' is kniown
to, produce upon those whio drink it. Otimer comnimon. vege-
table productions wvill give the bitter flavour to mait liquor.
Il orehioumîd, wvoinwiioodi, and gentian, and quassia, and strichuma,
aDd the grain~s of paradise, and chicory, and vaieus other plants,
have bcen been used to rep)lace or supphmnt thc hop. But noe
are kneovu te approacli iL in inparting tiiose peculiar qualities which
have given the bitter beerî of the jiresent day se weli merited a
reputatien.

Among c.,-ir workingy classes, it is truc, lu the porters and hum-
bler beers, they consumne and prefer, the Cocculus indicus finds
a degree of faveur whici lias caused iL, te a censiderabie degree,
ta take the place cf the hep. This singular berry possesses an
intoxicating prcperty, and net enlv replaces the hep by iLs bit-
terncss, but to a certain extemît aIse suppjlies the defleiecy of
malt. To weak extracts of mnalt iL ,ives a r-ichmness andi
/'ulness in t/me rnonth, whiech usially imu>ly Lihe presence cf
inuch. malt, with a bitterncess whmlch. enailes thîe brevcr te
withlhold one-third cf bis hiops, and a celouir whici aids hiimi in
the dark-eiiing cf bis porter. The iniddle-classes in England
prefer the thim 'i wine-like bitter beer. 1ime skhled labeurers lu
the nmanufaietturingc districts prefer w-bat is rieb, full, and substan-
tialinl the meutli. WiVl a vicw te, their Latste, it is tee often
drugged Nvith. the Cocculus indicus by disreputable brewers; aid
rnuch cf the very beaatýly imtixicatioii wIuich Lihe ceuisuinption. cf
malt liquer la Eiiîgland prerluces, is p)robL,,tly due te timis per-
niicieus admixtuire. Se powerfui is Lihe etlèct of this berry omi the
apparenît rielmness cf beer, thiat a single potind produces ai eqlmal
effet with a bag of muaIt. The teniptation te use it, tîmeefore, is
very gtrong-. Tuie quamitity in)rted in 1850 w-as 2359 cwt.,
(cquai te a huindred ammd t velve imnes as mmany bags cf malt; amîd
nltimeugli w-c caniiot strîctly eliiss it ammming thme niameotics 110

î-eluimarily indulge in, IL niav certaiiuly lie described as cime in
whieb theusands cf the bumier cîajsscs arc cemnpcllcd Le iiidlge.

Tt i8 interesting te observe 110w mein carry witli thein tîmeir,
early' Lastes te wliatever new clinliate or i criou tlhey go. The
love of beer aud heps bias becu, plamm1ted by Lniglîi. cut lu Anme-
rica. IL lias aecomnpanied Lliem te Lheir îew emipimes inm Australia,
New Zealand and the Cape. Iu Lthe lioL E ist thii- hiomle taste
memains unqucnclied, anti the pale aie cf Lmmgî îmd bu lws thieiu
te remnotest India. *Wio can tell to wvlat extent the use cf the
liep nay becomue naturalised, tlmreugl, tlieir ineans imm tlcsc fui--off
reg on ? Xiie eau prediet that, inccuiated mute iLs iiter in-
fluence, the devotees cf opium and the iîitexicatiii liinip may
net hercafter be induced te abandon tlîeir heredîtary di ugs, and
te substitute, tIe fereie-n heu in tl- ý i-w9 M sucli a

change ia one article of consumption, how great a change in the
chat acter of the people mighit ie flot anticipate?

This leads us to remaîkl that we cannot as yet very iveil ex-
plain in whiat way and to wbiat extent the use of prevailing nr
coties is connected, as cause or effect, with. peculiarities in national
chiaracter. But there eau no longer be any doubt that the
soothers and exciters wve indulge in, in somne measure as the luxu-
ries of litè, thongbi soughit for at first mierely to gr-atify a natural
craving, do afterwa rds- grad ually but senSibly modify the indi-
vidual character. And whcre the use la general and extended,
the inifluenice of course affects ini tiine the wliole people. it is a
problem of interest to flhe legislator, not less than to the physi-
ologist and 1; syehologist, t 1o ascertain how far and in m-liat
direction suehi a reaction can go-how mnucli of the actual tastes,
habits, and eharacter of cxisting nations lias been created by the
prolonged consuinption of the fashIioniable and prevailing torns
of na-rcoties in use ainong tlîei respectively, and hiow far tastes
an)d habits bave been iînodified by the changea in these forms
which have becu introduc-ed and adlopted within hiistorie times.
'l'le reader will readily perceive that t1lis inquiry bias ln it a valid
imnportance, quite dlStinct front that which attaches itsclf to the
sIposed influence of the diffèrent varieties of initoxicaýting fer-
mnltcd drinks iii use in- dîllerent countries. The latter, as we
have said, ail contain the saine iîtoxicating pminciplc, and so far,
therefore, exereise a commion influence upon aIl who consume
them. But the nareoties now lu use owe their effeets to subý
stances whichi in each, so far as is known, are ebemicallv différent
from those which are contained in every one of the others. They
must exercise, therefore, eaehi a different physiological cifeet upon
the systein, and if their influence, as wve suppose, extends so far,
munst eachi in a special way mrodify also the constitution, thue
habits, and the cluaracter.

Our space does not permit us, iii tîme present number, to spe.ak
of the use of opium and hcmnp; we shall returu to these exten-
sively censumed (lrugs on a future occasion.

Notes of a Short Tour hror MontifEni to Portland and the
White Mýoulitalusm.

Althouglh we perceive by a paragraph in the International
Journal, that the Wh'Iite .Z$ountain Tour is over, water liaving,
on the niglit of tile 1 5th ultimo, frezen au inch thick at the Glen
Ilouse, at the foot of Mount Washington, we bave mueh plemeure
in laying bofore our readers the following 'Notes of a vîsit to, that
quarter liy a 3fember of thme Insltitte, in the hope of iLs being
instrumental In induing) mnaii a Canadian teurist to direct bis
steps to time saine irteresting region -next season.

Ilaving a shlort time age paid a liasty visit, per rail, te time
fitiely situated and beautiful city of PDmtlap)d, and had the gratifi-
cation of smmlingl( the cxhiliratingy sea-breeze Mt Cape Elizabeth,
and baving also, on mny way back, made a detour from Gorhamn
te thc lofty sunumit of the noted Mount XVasIiigto.n, the nionarch
of the INew Hlampshire inoutains, i would. fain recompmend to a
few of your readers te follow my example, whie the sqison is
favýouirable, as sure te lead te, inuchi enjoynmcnt; so gecept, if 'You
please, tlic following rambling memorandumn of iny tour.

For particulars respecting the different places passed en route
te Portland, it would be as well te refer to, one of the Guide
Books.* But lest our toîuiist should not be provided wili so

*The Portland, WVhite M-.junain, and Montreal Railroad Guide, pulîlshed
ai Portland, and I0 be had ai Mr. Armeour's, iu Great Si. James Street, is
recomînended, as having been oi con.siderable uise mu otirscivets, in noting
down di-.iances, nnd direeiing our attention te unany interesîîng objecta and
factâ.
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u sefut a companion, I wouIl recommend k> his partieular atten-
tion in successionl the înteresting seenery iii the vicinity of Bou-
cherville inountain, 10 miles from Montrent; aucid 9 miles furtiior,
beyond the river Richelieu, ttîe pretty little village of St. Hilaire,
andi tte flne estate anti attractive residence of Major Camipbetl,
th-, Seigneur of Ltauville, k> ttîe left, wittî the wvood-clad isolateti
mnountain of Beloeit to the rig ht; and, 13 miles fate 1 the cheer-
futl lookingt thrivingy town of St. Hyaciîthe, siticiatod on the river
'Yamaska, Cand noted for its Cattiolie College. About five miles
beyond ttîis, you exehiange the cultivated prairie ]anît of tlîe St.
Lawrene valtey, for a gradually ascending foi-est tract of country
%Whieti contnAes more or lesm tntil about 42 miles, furtlier you
cross the fine river St. F'rancis, wherc the uine of RailVay k> Que-
'bec turns oit to tlîe teft, while tht tok Portland nakes a curve to
the Southi, witli tîme vitlaga of Richmond on one bank of the
river, and that of Melbourne on the other.

From thenc you follow ttîc interesting valiey of the St. Fran-
rds,-not unfrcquentty close along the ba.nks, for about 24 miles,
when you cross3 it bofore arrivingr at the flnely Illocated " and im-
portant rising tewn of Sherbrooke, the highly prornising, capital of
the gastern Townships, most etigibly situateil, at ttme eonfluence
of the river Mamgog wvth the St. Francis,-.anl at wlîiclî it woutd
be welt worth wlmile k> hait a day, k>, inspeet its various mnanufac-
ttres, and take a ramble amongr ttîe attractive scenery nlong Ltme
noisy but useful Magog, untit iL plunges dowvn a succession of
rocky dclivities, to meet tîme more placid and broader St. Francis.

Renewing yonr rapid journey, about 3 miles on you pass thc
pretty vittage of Lennoxvilte, chiefly noted for its Episcopat, Col-
togo, and iinmcdiately afterwards cross the littIe river Coaiticooke,
nt its jünction wvitli the St. Frnois, and fottow up ttîe course of
the latter, past Compton, te, near iLs source, iii a pretty laketet
catted Norton Pondl,-crossing, in ttîe meantitne the boundary
lino bctween Caanda and Vermont, about 127 miles from. Mont-
real; and about 16 farther, yeu reach tîme picturesque and, pros-
pectively important station and village of Island Pond, se call
from the small island on the pretty little lake on wtîich it is situ-
ated, 143 miles fromn Montreat. Soon after passing, Island Pond

you cross tue ri(lge of tue Greeneuontains, here 1176 foot above
the son, and forîning, the boundary between the States,, of Ver-
mont and Newv Hlampshire.

From this interesting point, you proceed througlh a hlighly pic-
turosque Highland tract etr country, bjunted on cîther hand by
the tewering peaks of the White Mountains, (two of wtiicti, on
the left, are p.ariticularly rernarknble for their bare, lionry fronts,)
vioe Strat'orul, 15 miles, Northuiirnberland, 12 mites, Milan, 18
miles, and Birlin FaIts, 7 mites, to wvhat is indiscriminitely called
the Alpine and Gorliara bouse, wleni .yeu have attainel an oie-
vatien of 802 foot above the loe]e of tîme se-s, and aie 201 miles
frors Montreai, and 91 froin Portland.

This being a very comînodious and agrecnbly sitiuntcd hotol
it might be wett te romain n day or two here, if you can nffird.
it, to enjoy a ramble aîneng the surroundIing Alpine scenery; but
that net being at present omîr intention, let ns hasten on to Port-
]and, merely noting by the Nvay ttîat aneng the most attractive
points on this stili remantie reute are Gilead station, il miles-
a mile or two befere arriving at wtîich the railroad croses tho
boundnry betwvcen New Hamnpshîire and Maine, and frein whemce,
it is werthy of renrk, tîme grade is said te, have a descent of 60
feot in the mite ;-Mcîanics' Falls, 19 miles, Danvilie Junctien,
16 miles, the pretty seaports of Yarmouthm, il miles, and Fal-
mouth, 6,-and, last of -ail, Porttand, 5 miles, cresýsing half-way
a bridge over n creek or intet of the son of abo)ut 300 fot-
making attogether a journoy of 291 mites, nccDmplished in t4e
8hort space of 12 heurs!

Having enjoyed a day or two in rambling about, and admiring
the prospeious interior, as welt as the interesting and picturesque
environs of Ilthe Forest City," a distinctive appellation deservedly
acquired by Portland from the flumerous sliady trees which em-
bellisi its fine, broad streetq, let us prepare to return homewards,
with the intention of devoting at least one day to, a detour fromn
Goriain, to sente the lofty suluimit of Mounit Washington.

No sooner diii the cars reach Gorham, than we learnt that a
covered four-liorse wilggon was about to start immediately with
a load of tourists for the Gien Huse, about seven miles distat4
near the foot of Mount WashinIgton ; and therefore no time was
to be lost; so, transferring our cloak and carpet baig from the
train to this vellite, 'we, (consisting of myself and a worthy
frienci bent on the saine nx 1)ditiofl,) joined a merry party of somo
ton or twelve more, and were soon joltng on our sluggish way,
41ttîrough wooils and wild@," up the rather roinantie v'a1e of the
stony-bedded littie river Peabody, tO Gien House,-to flnd in
this sequestered spot a very coinmodioils and comfortabte hotel.
situateti on a cheerftit, open, rising grround, considered 830 feet
above, the leVel of Goriara, and hieinnmed in on every side by an
ilnposinc circle of towerîng inounitains, aînonkg the most promi-
nelit of whichi risc Mounts, Adains and Jefferson, overlooked by
their loftier superior, Mount Washington.

Those only who have visited this singularly situnteci mâns'on1ý
an weil imagine tue inlposing grandeur of the surrounding

Alpine prospect ;-and I will therefore not atteinpt to delineate it.
Suffice it to note, that nfter a coinfortable night's rest and a hcarty
breakfast next morning, wve set out with a party of six or seven
others, to encounter the toit of a five mile seramble to the top of
Mount Washington, on foot; whvle a few others,* and among
these several Ilies, preferred doing so on horseback-which,
steep and rnggu-d as the patti was dcscribed k> be, we could not
help thinking -- vouid prove the inost toilsome and dangerous mode
,of trnvel.

Shortly after lenving the Glen flous, yon descend into the
stony bcd of the Peétbody, and after crossing it dry-shod, by
mens of stopping stones and a friendly piank, the path enters
dense foi-est, composel of overy variety of trocs, sucti as beecb,
bircli, inapte, oak, liemnlock, mnountain asti, spruce and other kinds
of fit-, wvit1î a tan.glcd undcergrowth of various shrtibs and plants,
se as te shuat out the view on evory side. We had not advanced.
above n mile or twvo up our steep and rugged path, anid rocks
and roots, and Imud and mire, and bogun cougrratuiating ourselves
on lîaving wisely preferred journeying, on foot ; wlien Io! we
were stirtled by the sound of voiccs in our rear; and soon after
al)proaclied and passed us the expected party on horsebaek,
threaling their way up the cragrgy defile at a wonderful. rate, at
the discretion of their sigu lariy sure-footed little n",. Chacun
a Son got," not%%itbstanding, tlîough t I, n9 11)0rceived the
ridors, hurried forward, as it wvere involnntarity, witti their eyes
anxiously fixed betwvcn the cars of ttîeir steeds, wvhile we were
teif at liberty to liait and tah-e breath, or turn to snntchi an o-cca-
sionai glimpse at the imp}osing scenery above and below us, Even
tlîis, however, could not be enjoyed untit nenrly hnlf-wny up,
after hiaving exchnnged the dense forest for a higimer zone or beit

ostted7vegretation, consisting chiefly of dwarf spruce and

cedars, to, be succeeded, about t'vo-ttîirds froîn the top, by a dreary
tract of utterty shrubiess, licheni-eLîid fragrments of rock, scattered
in witd confusion, ait the rest of the way -to the summit.

On at last nearing tho anxious objeet of our pilgriniage, the
delighted cye mneots in the distance a long, low, rough-built shed,
snugly nestted among the shapeless masses of rock, and dignified
with the imposing namne of the IlSummit Hozise," or lHt,"
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with a lofty wooden platform behind it, surmountcd by the "star-
spangled banner." To this welcome though Iowiy inansion, we
gladiy directed our wcary steps, as8ured, frorn report, that we
should find in it every reasonable comfort and accommodation,
whether for tlay or niglit ; and ive %were flot disatppoinited; find-
ing the initerior to consist of one long dining apartment, with the
table ready spread,-with a sort of sitting or reading rooni at one
end, and the kitchien department at the other; wlîile alon)g the
whole of one side extended a range of smail bed-closets or state-
rooms, with. upper andi Iower berths, steaînboat fashiio,-suifficient
to, accomînodate 30 or 40 tourists-if wanted, to double upon
emergency, ini s.ch. ouit-of-thie-way quarters, and who, as %ve can
vouch, fî'or experience, witl, if flot too fastidious, find tbeinselves
in ail other respects very conifortably fed and cared for, at a very
reasonable rate, during their sojouru on so very extraordinary a
spot.

*After a short rest, to recruit our weaî'y lirnbs,-for t1bough the
distance from. the Glen H1ouse to thc sumimit, is not More than
five and a hiaîf miles, we found wc hiad. taken five hlours to asn,(,
including, an hour's rezt at different initervals, after quittinig the
viewln fore-st regrion, to, enjoy the conitemnplation of the sur-
rouningii,- sincgularly imlposinig panorama, and pick 1P a1 few
geologcal speciînens, we sallied forth to take a more lcisurely sur-
vey otf the utterly bleak andi dcsolatc scene immediat ely before
us, coxnpared withi the more checring diversi fied distant prospect,
wvitli the aid of the large teleseope on the top of the neiglibouring
Slatformi; when Io! what shouid we observe close by, but a rival
otel, of lesser dimensions, dignified with the name of IlThe Tip-

Top Ilouse,"-of which more bereafter-îny business at present
being to atteînpt to give something of a description of thîe wild
-Alpine region around uis. Well, 1 have cndeavoured to suinnion
aIl îny descripi-n' powers~'; but 1 finIi. ivself unable to dîo justice
to thie suIbjeet ; so mlust be content tt) confess n1 self ilconqwpet

-te the taskl anti to beg, ily readeis te go nl julge for tIieîîlesiý,
anti tlnv îýviII l)ssîbly- fiid tiîcîn'elhvs ]n tute saine cn:'nsn
pretlic:nient. Snfiwe it theni to Vcqu(st thie toiiiik to fiiîiv i-
self occupying, thie soîîtary ceiinl point of a v.'ast cii'cle of' dths
200 Miles ini dianeter, andi looking round on e' erv- baint on a
retiring succession of five or six -angeY(s ()f lofty mouantains, rising
behind each otiier likie gig-antic %vaves in a tempilestuotis acean,
and hie w'iil have some sliglit idea of the extraordinary scenie then
before us. Let 1dmi then take a glance at the feNN fiîr-stretching
intervenitig v'alleys %vitbîîn viewv, anul lie will Lo able to cout ton
or twelve lakos or lakelets srkldabout in ditiereit directions.
And, aftel ag;hin e ntoi lî dti iî U(ric ttovering suinînlits inuniiediate-
IV round liina, lot liinî g(r-dnnillv take a wvider rian-e, anti ainong
tlîe varions partîtlirlV noticale objects, the Greeil Moulitains of
Vermont NN-1l Le poiiited out to hlini n the ývesieî en distance, on
the one0 band, Whli!o if thie day Lofvoe luo a flittingo bîigit,
spteck Imay ý.t;)iitjtiii' Lue sueii, on1 tlie verge, of tlie soth-eastern
horizon, tîcar l1t0 jules distanit, w iilie %N'i11 Le toid is a white
ril on the Atlntic, nar Puîthînd.

The morning (n wvhicl we ascended Mouint Washington had
been, particularlv aorbcfoir a distant pr1osp)ect ; but l'y the
time we reacheýd the suînimit, a tlîiin puî'1dc luaze lifd so v'eiled
,he rcmote lan(lscaf o, thint it wvas ail tînît wve couîd do to recog-
nlize the ocean ; anti such eontinuied Io be the case tili towards
evening, wbein the wind rapidly increasing, the wiltl sillset scene
becainle part'ularly imiposing, fronu being cutacdwith. a calm,
white bcd cf fleecy cloui(s tlîat had gradutally enveloped anti set-
tled round the neiglibouriing mnountain toI s and sides, wliile a
second higlier stî:îtuni of Cloud-, kept rushing' wildly p.nIst, and
down into the intermoediate vallevs, withou t at ail disturbing the
placiil surface cf the foi M'ý1 until at last the scttingr sun becaime
obscured, and darkiness gradually veiling the solemn scene, the
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whole mountain region became enveloped in a winding-sheet of
cold, dense miist :-but net before an extra interosting objeet had
been added te, the awfully sublime landscapo, by thec(>pportumity
of, for the firigt tîme, gazing at the long-tailed strangicer-the
Comet,-wending his mysterious way down the western horizon.

Not being, quite szatisfied with one iînperfect evenling prospect,
we deterxnincd to, enjoy next ilorning, if possible, the beautie&
anti splendeurs of daiva andi sunr-ise; but in this we were doom-ed
to, be wofully diapitd;frthe ingry spîirit of the mounitain
had, during the nighit, sent fortli froin the N. W. a perfect gale,
accoiupanled by a driv ing, drizzlincr n)ist of suclu dciisity, tint in
the flemiing wve were (ibligeti to, console oinselves witlî a hearty
breakfast, ani to make the best of our disýappIoiîîted way to the
iower regions before tie storin, by the 01(1 rugged. path, at the
occasional risk of being blown down "1at one felI swoop" ail the
way to Glen 'bouse, wlîere, lîowever, u"e fortunately arrived with-
out accident ini someNN'hat more tluan thrce hours, just als the clouds

banto, pour forth a hearty shiower-.* A renovated eoilet and a
hearty (linner soon set ail right, anti in about an heur aftorwards
we wvere en route, in spite of wvind and rain back te Gorham
Ilonse, to be soon after whiîled conifortably along by rail as far
as Sherbrooko-to hiaIt for a day-mwhcre 1 propose bidding Mny
reader adiieu, aiffor putting hiim in possession of a few more hints
regrard ing the wild mounitain region whîch we have left behind us.

To the mneîe suimmer tourist, whoseo nly aimi is locomotive
no0velty as a lover cf the remantie, a visit to, the White Moucntqins
wiIl ever prove sufficiently attractive; but to those of a philoso-
phîie tnî'n, and more especially te the botanical and geolegicitl
studont, it ivill be still more se, from the eppertunity it affords of
Nvitinssinig, during tic iscen4, the rapid transition from the warma
regiou of istatelv forosts rozundt tleir buase, te the Middle zone of
dwiarfish eve(l.rreens highier uî', antd thc bidak, dark lhed and
utteily sIiunless cliaus of scattcîed rocks, extending at least one-
lIlard of tiue dijstaiuee to e li lln it ; and lic w'ill not be the les

sup tsu o tind thît, insteaul of anx' portion of these rocks being
wý sitif, huie Nvlile consists of dislociuted fragnients of every size
and forni, anl lin every position, as if the upper portion cf the.
meunitain Lîad been ulpheavod, or ratier exploded into Lie air by
soîi;i internai force, and the shatteî'ed materials had been again
deposited in utter confusion, wvhere they now lie.t

The general structure of tiese fraigments is a kind of stratified
granite, inii nany iistîiices pissing in to inîcaccous sclîist, of a very
bî'illiaîît appeai alce ii the krslu fi actuîe, but %vliere weatlier-beaten,
geîieraliyv vesheti %itlu crisp slîcrt licItons, imparting a dark gloomy
cliaracter te, the wbolc sccîîe. To tlîis, h ow eveî', tie'e are some
inarkced excqptit s as, iii is t%%., voei iile spuis cf the noua-
tain about liaîf wav up, thc bare roughi sui face cf w Luich has an
iniposinig lieary apcdistinct fi'om ail the rest, arising peihaps
front s0h10 extia inaterial ýrotîdicingr a more rapid decomnpesition
oir disintegraîtien of the superabundant Feispar. But te enable
nie te, knowv more on titis point hcreafter, 1 bave brought away a
few interestin'g specimnens, te be submitted te the inspection of
more scientifit' fi'iends. J3eing, at thie tiîne disposeti te attribute
tic convulsive force alluded te te voleanie action, I looked nar-
rewly round iin cvery direction for some indications of traps, but
without succcss.1

Onue @o1lîerv lourisi had veniured io aiempt the asceni of h Mountain
ibis moi muii, b ut wax obluged io retreai, aller Iîaving acconîplished two-tbirds
of his wearv pigrimage, l'or tenr of being blown awaY.

t For the mere tourist, Sîimmr ie, of coî,riee ihe best season. For the
more philosophie admnirers of tiatuie, the mauy-tinied Auiuînir is to b.
preterred.

t u~.SuC he aibove wns in lype. the wriirr id very unuxperîeuiiy an op-
puuuuuuiuy (f suutiuiuuîuui uhu ac spurcue a t0 the srieiufic irnsp criion of M r. Logan,

ituuC oruuk pn ilueuu -tre nsaos -'Tute pu-cimens fioin Moiint Wasiiing-
toi, ture ail graiuitir, iueiflg comnpoct of qiuî;ra'., 'feidspar aniuma The consuiuents
are g lieraily Eo arrangt'd as to give the rocks fhor whicn they corne a giueisuoid



VARIATIONS IN THE LEVEL 0F TME LAKES.

To complote this rambling retrospective memorandum, it is
proper to add thiat the patrîotisin of our American neighibours
lias progrressively given distinctive naines te the principal peaMks
-or suininits of this Alpine region, derivcd from. suiccessive Presi-
dlents and other celebrated statesmnen, as wvilI be further mentionied;
but that the apprepriate appellation usually assigned 10 them by
the Inilians is said to be Wauînbectlbet MNettîna, sigriîityin &"the
Mfountains of the snowy frhas"and that the wvho1e range 18

by thein regYarded as the abede of Gini, or Guardian SpuItits,
havinoe tie controul of the angry mouintain teînpests, wvheî it is
advisable to propitiate bv sacrifices. Tfhe naine is in ail proba-
bility derived from their suiimiits being generally clbthied with
sneov about nine montbs in the year; but it is aise possible that
both that and the appellation bestowed by Europeans may be
derived from certain remarkable mountains of the group, noticed
by ail passing travellers as retaining a naked, hoary asgpeQt tlîrough-
out the whiole year, siînilar to the two lower spurs of Mount
Washington above described.

The lieiglit of the principal surmits of the White Mountains
above the sea has been deterinied by the scientiflc observations
of W. A. Goodwin, E.sq., to be as folluws:

Mount Wash;ingiçton------------------ 62 85 feet.
Adans ---------------------- 5790 "

Jeffe~rson --------------------- 5710 "

and Mount Madison -------------------- 5361 "

and that of ethers, by previeus measurements, as follows
Mount Muinro ---------------------- 53 49 feet.

" Clay ----------------------- 5011 cg
" Franklin -------------------- 4850 "

and Mount Clinton --------------------- 4200 "

besides Mount Pleasant,, 4715 feet, and several. other peaks ex-
Ceeding 3000 feet, suchi as Mounts Moriah, Webster, Crawford, &c.

The climiate of this elevated region of course differs materialty
from the plains below. The greatest heat indicated on evewý the
bare, rocl<y summit of Mount Washington, is said tei be seldom
above 60 0. The greatest cold bas not, I believe, been yet ascer-
tained. At tirnes during the sumimer the thermometer descends
below thie freezing point. As for instance, a week ago, it was, at
sunrise, as low as :31 ;andi on the merning of our visit it was
said to have been the saine, whereas at sunset it stood at 42e
and contin ed so tilt next înorning, w-hen we commencedl our
descent; and 1 afterwards learait that it only rose seven deg-rees
highier during the day. ]3y a memorandumn which 1 found tal<en
of the range of the thermoineter from the 2lst to the 27th Aug.,
inclusive, it would appear that it was as follows:

DA TE. Snie. o Sun)set. R E MARK S.

August 21 -------- 36 46 45 To give correct
" 22 -------- 39 41 35 mean, the middle

23------33 4 42 observation ought
24 ---- 3 3 4 to have been ta

24 ----- 37 4 45 ken at 2 .M in-
" 25 -------- 44 42 313 stead of at Noon,
" 26 -------- 31 47 42 and the eveniflg

" 27-------42 47 ~ observation at 10
27 ----- 42 4 49 r. M.

It may be added that the whole is perhaps rated a little too
Charactrr. They are probaly mntamorphic. The crysnis in one or two, however,
are coitfused noý-grei!ate; and tIICrC are peërhapsderived rm granite veitis. et-orne Of'
the specierien hold blick tournialine or action, aid amnati pink garnets Tire speci-
Mena mri the Iwo reiiný-rkable wtvte Iookilig hcrghia ohrervel in tle deecent froin
Moriit WarhinuFtorr, a pema r to he i rite ganuile. 'lima are couiposeri ofopaique, white
feidwiuar. in a satae cul partial ulecompuosiflori, columurleas, traniqearent qunrrz. and

a1ilvery muca; and ttic mass of rock irom wiîich they are derived la probaiply

high, the thermometer being placed within a few inches of the
outside of the glazed window of a wvarin kitchen, and therefore
liable te lie more or less iniflueiiced tlîerebvý. Our landiord, bow-
ever, inisisted that it liait been prove] that sucti w as not the case.

It only remains te observe th at,, to enýjoy a-, much as possible
of the grand and innposîing scenery of the Whlite Mountains, it 18
advisabte not to take -11Y lngag th le Gleii-House, but either
to leave it at the Gorbhain ilote, or send it on to S-jîerbrooke, and
thereby leave the totîrist at liberty te descend Mount Washington
by sonme new route, such as by the Great Noteh, a stupendenas
narrow rocky portal or chasm between the steep sides of Mount
Webster and Mount Willard, near which there iB a convenient
Hotel kept by Mr. Gibbs; or, by taking pains te, enquire before-
hand, hie can select some other equally inviting and interesting
route, taking cýare, if time be an object, to arrive at the Gorham
station in proper season te rejoin the passing cars.

Fer the benefit of those who stuIy economy in their move-
ments, it rnay be proper te note, that the usual expense at the
Gorhai lieuse is *1J~ a day, and at the more secluded and leus
frequented (dIen Honse, $2; and that at the 'Summit House it ie
$3; and that, tee, is a reasonable charge, consideuing that every
article of cepsumption, including even weed and cent for a con-
stant fire, is obliged te be breuglit tmp on lîorseback, from below;
but it is at te sanie time neces,,sar-y te be Lpretty much " on one's
guard against extras, am Ilthey centrive te stick it on, at an awful
rate," whenever an opportunity offers. The usual coacli fare from
the Gorliam to the Glen lieuse is 75 cents; and that of a hoe
per day for ascending Mount Wasbington is $3.

It may aIse be here added, that the existence cf twe hotels on
the bleak, solitary summit of Mount Washington, thougli perhap
beneficial ta the public, furnishes an oportune illustration of he
reckless go-ahead cempetitien common ameng our A merican
neiglibours; it having ne sooner been understood tbat the origi-
nal enterprising proprieter of the IlSummit lieuse " establish-
ment lîad made a tolerably good speculation eut of it, than up
starts another cempetitor this year, iu our neighibour of the IlTip,
Top House,"-w'bo, net content with taking the bard-earned
morset eut cf his rival's meutti, was resolved te usurp bis very
name and title also, whichi it appears, lant year rejoiced in the
double cognomen cf "lThe Tip-Top, or Suimmit House." This,
however, wvas tee, much; and was tikely ta have produced a se-
rions Ilblew up ;" but it was at last amicably settled, by its being
agreed that the eider occupant sheu]d retain an undisputed right
te the title of the Summit lieuse, and that'his junior migbt msunie
that cf the Tip-Top, or any other bigber rank that lie pleased.
And"I Tip- Top lieuse," is therefere, new, preudly blazoned on
bis inviting siga-board. It would appear, hewever, that a
discerning public, respecting tbe rigbts cf primogeniture, or
prime Ilentemps," are (letermined te continue thteir patronage toi
the original eniterprizing caterer fer their comforts,-for a personal
inspection cf their respective guest-books, exhibits, a flood cf no
Iess than 2200 visitors, te the Summit lieuse during tbe season, cf
whom. 16 onily were frein Canada, while at the etiier, theugh
intended tei be the tip-tep cf the fashion, as, welI as of the meun-
tain, the number was as yet net more than 300. S0 mucli fer
unnecessary rivalsbip.

_____________ VALE.

Variations in the Level cf the Lakes.0

The vear 18 19 '%vas, one cf low water on a]l tIîe lake, the lew-
* Uuntiriued troll, page 25.
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VARIATIONS IN TUiE LEVEL 0F 'fIIE LAKE& (85
est,iu»leed, ilu nîomorýv, ind wîs; taken by Dr. Ileigýlito t as las
zero cf comaraisoi; lefeied te tdais zero, the hiilet k*veî of Lake

1836............................... 38
18:17 ----- -- -- --- -- -- --- -- -- 4 3
1S28-------------------------------.53

2839 ------------------------------- 3 il
1840 ------------------------------- 274f

TItue, it Nas 19 yct in :îttaissing iti maxinmum, but ouliy 2j in
rcdueisir it to ot:au.i:îf. The followiag variations in the level of
Like Erie, in 1852, wcre recordcd by C. Whittlesey, Esq., of

JIONTILY XSAN.
1Fr. à.

Jaar- --------------------------- 3 0
V aur--------------- 4.2

.:urch---------------2 11.6
Ajiri ------------------------------ I1 11.3
I:ay ------------------------------- 1 4.0
Julie-------------------------------i1 1.2
Jitliv-------------------------------1 2.5a

AI;enst ----------------------------- 5.
&jtitc-------------------------- 1 9.4

Octob-r ---------------------------- 2 0.0
Nuiiiber ------------ ------------- 2 3.3
Deccuiber --------------------------- ~ 4.1

Capt. H. T. Sjaeucer, recorded lte variations in tlae level of
latke Oario., at thse Inontda of tiseGna, during the
ycars 1646-18à,2, lacth, indsiey arc as ftbllow:

__________j1840. 18471 184811849. 1850. 1851.1 1852.

ali . I n.t,. fi. in,
inurvi- 33 0 1 5
.bruary1.----.i:; 6 -2 5 1110
aivi 1---13 0 2 0 2 7
pril 1--------- 2 O 2 2
av----- Gil 5 2 2
iel -------.12 3 il 1 2 I

ilvi1----------2 3 ' 2 2
u-ru.t 1 26 il 12 3

~aetalr- - 2 02 8
:tol,er ------ :2 9 12 3 3 1
oveabr 1 .3 0 ý2 7 3 6

1cnbr 9~ :2 10 3 à
S 31 ... :3 0 .1 S53 2

-v.~c...2 O il 2 6

a.t in. »I. In. Il. in. IL in.

13 2 2 9 2 8 13 3
32 .2 4 3 6 3 3

13 42 4 3 0 3 0
2 10 2 4 2 il .2 8
2 0 1 8 2 8 1 2
1 9 1 .52 2 11 2
2 8 I 10 1 il ;0 10
2 3 2 10~ 2 ý1 0
2 *9 211 j2 6 1i 6
2 2 3 4 2> il :0 Il
2 2 3 7 3 5 :2 2
2 5 2 1i3 3 il 10
2 9 28 P3 8 il 11

.2 61I2 (; 2 91-4 il

Tite 'îrt~ mere t:îkcu froxin th top of the dock, and
reduce.1 toe auo ilt of observation. 0f course lise lis the

iiiù.à.uut, the laiglier 1L lilei1 of the wa"ter of the lake. Titl iga-
est %vin j JuIv, 18-52, -nid the, iowet in Noveniber, 1850; the
differeuice bcaag tue feet saine incliae.

lt: cantt:atioln .f lise taîble of obscrv.itions Lv Mr-. Stewart,
giicua on paîge 27 of tise lt iuîaabcr of tlIis jaîaan:dl, wec.têpjaend

t Ice"il u qd ie :sIât Gcouiunsi, Nijcbiquel, 11511, P. Iti!2.
1 Eiucld hom ltis Begau'a Repon for lbu~.

thosa for September and part of October. Thei present graduai
fa111 of the w:ster La9 very evidcnt; but if %c IliV rems front tite

vcîry crude alid intuperfect observations %which %ve ha:ve been able
te procure, iwll soon bccocnc stationary antd relatain so tmatil it
bcgis anaiin te, risc ii the spriiig. 'l'le greutcat hieiglit rconftly
attaîincd by Lake Oaatario abovc the low witer mark of October
28, 1849, La four feet five incltes, aecordiug to measurcancîta ronde
at Toronito. Sîsace Jline 18t of the presnt y(u'r, it lias fallen in
four itionths and fifleen days oniy twenty-once inclice; wherema in
1849, the water fcil in tliree uIontdas and twenty dayr, twcrtty
six incites.
Observations macle ai Gorric': Whlarf by Mr. G. A4. Stewart,

1853:

8 t' T SU XD- E

D.,v. Hor.ofNV.ter. WVind

7 10 A.m. 3.28 --

8 12 Noon 3.35 w
10 12 Nooni 3.28 w
10 11 À.m. 3.40 W
20 12 Nooi 3.50 --
)4 Ili À.m 3.32 W
Z6 4P. x. 3.42 E
27 12 Nooti 3.32 E
29 Il Noon 3.40 1S.E.

OC T 0 J E IL

Day]1 heur, 1 f W:ster. fiVind.

1 3 p. U. 3.37 s.%w.
3 Il à. m. 3.17 N.WV.

75 P. x. 3.20 S.W.
8 3 m. . 3.20 S..

IL3r.x 2.08

Aniong te iost interestiug phienomena wîici May Le chuasd
under variations in the level of lte Laèkes, arc the siddcn. cleea-
tions and depressions wlaich bave been recorded front tinte te,
tinîe as occurrlng cbîefly on te sitores of Cansada aad tbc State of
New York. I. la inuela te be regretted tb:tt ncurate Observa-
tions of thms fluctuations do net alpwer te, bave becal m-ide. Tihe
datta ait our cennaud arc cxecedingriy mneagre, and scireiy do
jubtice te, the vely iutcrestilag pbicuossica te whltil îhcy roiŽr.

lu a comm:unication tei lhc Cobotirg Star, d:atLd irsafion, Jan.
9, 1847, thlu writer, M. Titonias 'flacponl>, states titat "A
inost sinigular piacîtoîenons oceurred at titis place (Grafioi) ycs-
terday àftermoon, about tiarc 'ok Tite Ltke mm calin, and
flicwind ii lte north, wites suddealy thé-, lake rcceded froia te
sliore in one imnlase gave ninvards of 3.50 feet, bea ing the.
lte lbech perf-..clv dry for that distance; kt soieecdi te gather

itîsetif lito a vant coneand itunediatciy rctnrned jn onte usibroken
wave, four fecet laigitur titan it usuily lbuiying tise wharf coin-
pleciudy,.:snd ovcrflowingc ils usuai Loundaries ulb.ards of a baun-
dredl yardr, sweepuitg evcrythtig befoe il, accosn1aanied by a.

drafu ioise. Mitis laajsjacmsled eigiat or ]ase(illedreretit ttstU5,
gradual1y deasing lu violence, until tise l:skc Ls5unted its natu-

r.al ;épqscamncc Thla effts ef liais dist:srbatnee wure fuit as far
as Port Ilope unaccotnl*atti*d by any nloise.

TIse aune pal-er rccords atiotier disturbuse as havhtg takeu
place i» Itice Lake, twelvo mniles 'sorti, of the toil of Cobour.
IlList Tiaursay, (.Ia:siay 14, 1847,) tise lakè %vma escen te b. in

gret Cowanoio, te ice (81 incites tdmiclc,) îa:tdtlatisîg in evemy
direction. Prmsatly it burst w«ith à nise like tbunder, and a

J1

Jt
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ROBERT STEPHENSON, il. P.

large piece frein thse centre cf thse laite -was for a few minutes
throwsx up iun apile to tie iseiglit of ten fcet, in wisici positioni iL
SlOW lies."

On Septemnler 2Otis, 1845, a ver>' sudden rWm cccurred, at
Cobourg. Ait eye-wittssess deseribes tihe écene in tise fuoitiug
words :-"6 1 nseasured tise rise of wsîîcr sit tise finsie, anid fossnd iL
te bu two fseL seven inucs; tie iske was qtsite caliî; a strong
currest, like a tide, ran in assd out cf tise harbour ei'ery ten ii.
nutes; wisen tise water approacised thse sisore it ai mno lmi titas
800 feet up tie slepissg beach abeve our ussual Isigi water masrk.
About tisaisse tissie a shimsîisr pisessoinenon was obaerved at Grat-
tons, sevets miles ix.iow Cobourg, but wih this diffrnce, tice wa-

.ter a few isusdred feet; frein thse shore was beiling ast Yeu sec it
in tise lczar ralpids ot tise St. Lawrence Wieu stasiened st

Wisitly IlarLeur, soute yeam ago, I otservstd a regisiar tide riming
snd falling every ten minutes iu à pretty strong carrent. 1 have
Less a good deal on tie back lakes, but nover obsrved attytiisg

of tise kind tiercY"
Thse fti Jul>', 1850, mitneused a sissilar occurrence on tise

northerit shsore ef Lakec Ontario, uea tise &cem cf thse otiser cou-
-alsions sneutioned above.

Itoètrt SehmsE .

Tie Brisnssia Bridge lam usuuslly becs eonsidcred ms thse
grcatest triuzmphl of Ensgineering skillinl existence, aud ait
eclipsissg ail otîser cf Stephensot's werks; in orlginality sud
beidsefsi ef conception, tisis la deubteme tise came, bat we doulit

wbetiscr, ln 'wondetfui reéultt, and lu teir effiecta on tise proem cf
tisoworid it cau atali lie cempared with the " Rocusx1; tise
resiult'of tise detersuissation recerded in our ist jiarigrapis, and
cf wlsicll se littie la pepulai> knows tisat Our AmereanS nelgh-
boutis have chsiucd, thse henousis cf tise Liverpool sud Manchsester
ceaspetition ins 1829, for Eriesos, wile nmy of bis cwu
ceutrtyrasen are ignorant as te wisethcr the Eucci 'was due te
Robert StL-pienson, er te bis Fatiser.

lu tlic Locomsotive, asina otberstaeisines wiie have recelved
isssprovesseut.- froin vasieus persoass, itis Jifiiuit-ofteu imnpossible
-te, detersssiL.e the exact ansseunt cf menit duse te ecci issdividal
improver, but cf tiais tiscre cati Le ne dessbt: te Robert Stepiscu-
am belongs tie meit cf cembining snd araging îsrincipes-
mtasy of wisicls were, witbout doubt previously knewn-into
sucis a fonis dosnt ne essential change ias tise machine lui sisice
becsisaîe As Watt perfeed ail tIs3t is uncisan¶eabic i tise
Stasdossary CsdîasgEsgilse, se did Robient Steph ensson coin-
biise i thse Rcket aI tise fixed prinicipies vhicls obtain lin the
cer-nttit ocf tise iuict flsiied, and issost peWeru l ooetivo
of tie l1resn day. Otiacis ha:ve eentrsbssted te, duit success, aud
wc believe nooie is more noad%(y te acknewiedge tiseir nierits tiai
la tise inventer cf fie "Rockl-d:

Wfe have already.qecu that Trevithsickt Lad used tice blsst pipe,
and thnt Hlarkwostls lsad rastsquentiy appiiedl it, but iLs vaisse ivas

cf i~e sspotace~its oler sscnstsstc L tseu.Anotiser

«nîrovement, isowever, lpateste by a Frenîch, Engineer ini 1828,
Mitîsotgh vital te tise succes of tie msachine, wai of ne valise
wisonu it

*Csîuued frons page 40.

Tise imperfèct Locomotives of finat date lisd been introdsscedl
issie Frnucc.; tise tinit two were niade liv George Steffienssos, :ssd
arrived tisere in 1829, for the LvyoIIs ilàs St. Etieilito Ussiw:ay, of
whiech M. Sigiiin wsss Engisseer. Their ssstvss ve oeity di(i siot
exce(xd -t niiCc pe hour; te lascrezse iso M. Sigssiii; féit, thse
neçuiity of isscreasitsg thse ev:c-.tî).tiusg pjser uf lsis Loiler, andI
to efl..ct finist oi-ject resoived to tlolily thse isssproenussvst abevu
ailuded to, of wii lie %%as tiei îîstctee(,- te ait Esaiisste lh was
about constructlssg (on thse mnodel of Stpiessss) Ju dtas
cosssisted in dividinig tie cuiTent1 of ie..sed air î:S il iarotigis
thse boler freont tict furnisce to tihe elimsaey, isato a lssssssbcr of

streasstt, flowisg tisrotgh a seric.s of tubes iisssmesseÀ-d in the
water of tihe boier. Tite sussiouitt of* 1aatisig stsilhec waa flius
grestly incrc-ase. But anotiser diticuity precsted isef :thse

eNlaporuting surface te, wiith wv are issdebt(d fur osar j>resent
iiicemwed slieed ws liere, laut ise fiictioa of thse air p:Lseisg
ttiaesgia se îssansy siiinli tubes se isuels issslpcded tho drisft tist
thse h.eigist of thse ciisey being unsavoidnbiy Iiissited, it bet.assc

uet)esra to apîîlly a Issu te stilllstllte iL; t1y tiSi t-Sj*dient tise
experusîsent, was rendercd partiaily iucessfui. It ùi claiisssed by a
Frenchs Autiser tisat M. Pdklltss mugeted tie asliieution of
tise steasssjet in tie clsissney; be tlint ai; it snay, it1usd long bsen
uscd ins Eusgisnd, tisougis for tise reasou above ssasssed, ossly par-
tiis1i- se, as ssigist be iuferred by its absence ii tice Engus scnt
te ) }lfce.

As tise sucea of thse Beeket linis bes conqidered tic comt-
miencemiento et te erofsuccesfuXl steani Lecossiotion, a description
of fliat k igitie, of tise otisers wisich entered int cosupe-tition
wit i4 itd of tise resmit of thse several trials', wiil net bc out ef
plaice, we tiscrefore trssifer tise folewinig pasrtictslau. of tisesu ta
Our pages-

TltSr Loconives vere put in for comFptition, viz:

Engine. .màke.
Roe c4, ------- by ------- R. Stephenson, Newcastle.
Sanspariel ----- by......--T1imothay llasckwortit, of Tisildon.
Noveity,----by- ---Braiawaite & Erikesos, Londoss.

Tihe Ractket was tie firs-t locomotive irsadle ini Essçg..ssd Mith
mul.itubuiar bolers. Tlsey were adojpted l'y flob>cà Stepies-
sn, at tihe susggestien of Mr. Booths, ieuî Seiret«iry of dti, Liver-

poo 1 ad Masîseder Une, te wsosin tiseir iiivesstioîs bsas Vessmnonly
eeasEriWe. lie boler its yiindrsusl %% itlt fIsît e-sidu, 6 ft

long, and 3 feet 4 issdsca ini dinsueter; tihe firt-lxx, atthse rear of
tie eng-ise, w:as 2 fiet liv 3 feet broad,assd 3 feet dùq1 , iissaide insca-
sure, and waç asrroundid on fie twve side.q, tise froans:sd tise top

by iscatrialcas, ffrdisga tsre.sscs atrsîsc. iedfue
cons.ieti of 25 tusbes, 3 isseises diaineter ; ise evisaders, tive iu

ntiuer, jîiaffe obiiqsseiy next tise lire-box, assd oksgtise fore-
whlsb, Îscre 8 inchl by 1"~ inchs etroke; drivissg-wlsecis 4 feet

81 îscises in diasueter; tise exisaîsst pipeýs wcre origissaiiy angrd
to, deliver thse mtain directly isto, tie tstili«slser4 uiI4lcr thse liii-
pression, ne doubt, tisst tise abîsnaace of licatissg Surfaee ssss:idcd
would hsave conîisanded an abunsiance of stcaîu.

After soste prelisninary triai, Isowever, previosas to tie cern-
pcttisi, dîsrissg whlicl tise sîsperior ev:sporatissg powers cf thse

Saaarei,4 wit i a sharp blast frosnt ti ecxsassst, àir(Cctedl lsspWar
inte tise elaxsnsscyI, becanss apparesst, it Wvas resolved to tli-scisarg
thse cxhsmsst tteaiin cf tise Ecket intie Ile cliiisuuey, s-ud on tise
eve cf tise finit day cf tise trial tise e-xliîauqt-pipc re diverted
into li this lisniny, with -ut tpward tersninatiosi. Thse flre-mrate
surface was a feet, fire-box stir6so 20 feet, tube surface il Î7.75
feet.

En aivssgs of Iheus Esgaas wuiI apiscar in ih< sscxi nssasr of âie
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Tise S:snq).reil ha:d a1 cylizidricai boiler 4 fe.ct 2 itaews diue.
ter,a:555e i feve 'l'li.fe :e :5ei liiiiewNI(. , tit.itsif s at&cI:t (Ile
visc1 o f thle [coi ic, .1ts i ceci mavted l'y: s ss4 k " il ie lt lbv, mîif il ODU5

bese j, 21 i iiedcv., iii cf uamvater ait tilt--eie iaî l i~le', at t he
dsîsitile. 'l'lie -î :îte m.t :s i'e fit ti- bss I t o fi*et Icrecus, saîstI
wa:ê; ovtes-i asss Ib e~ c . i- (stlie a.-111 s011 of beiitcircsîiuar mauter

l'lsîee~. Tie~, .:atw.s t h ric ssi tit Ill.e 4lai aaaaae) tutc sUs aiilau
the (11-.411 e saîus sie11 tf thie leh:-t-p ipee ais :dred Iv :a pi ice Io ttla
Itovuai ior 'flic 'je lesice ot the, dres ,a) î.roduced c i lc(IaSS
verv evidvsît cliiis thwe epel illisesaS, lVile tmo iiaes7imccs
by 18 lumssî4 e i plî 1iaced vertieuily over vue pa:ir Of
wlaevis, :and tite fessar %% lice s %% ert. 44 ft4-t diuaineter, vtîsjed. Tise

grite ,trf.ice naus lu. f.vt; fie-Ies >tisilu 1.5.7 I*et, uasid tube Sur-
lisce 74.6 flet.

The Novelty wuas pec..uii:riy eituee. Tise fire-box %vis
like tisat cef tilti ltcket, leluicee uit one ensd, isaveiojk. iii tige wuater
of tise bitelr; ht %vas i s iaee di;saslter, close :at tule lettuk, .188
fed thiagis lia air- tigit iuoper. Thie ilise wus as -itagie tube 4

iucises diusaaefctr :st t lfi re* lb x, 3 jîsclile :st tiae ciissey, uad 36
feuet 1i11-l' trîvensissg tise bier thlretie . 'l'ie Jlse wvas lirgcd.

Iuyliuw. sitsated sieur tise Aiisslsev. 'l'ie e5sit-ie isasd but onie
cyvindurc 6 iiaeiaes 1ev i 2 iiascist,troeke; jeiaaccci vesieaîii ands< dri-
vusg o,5e p:air of* witeelIS 44 feet ins daisseter, by ev uius ocf [ccll

ci-saks. Tise stctsss %w:L. exls:usted direcoiv issto tise :afiiosjeere.
Grate Sirf.tce' 1 feet; tire IcX àus-fiCe '.i feet; tutbU Sîîrfiffe 95
fu.et.

Tise resýpetive wveiAtits of tisese Esis assd tiair fonîds iii
workisig order, wvertc ais feleews:-

TiýS. CWT. QRS. LUtS.
Xlocket Eiie igt----------------- 4 5 o o

TO\af. CWT. <JRS. LUtS.
TIieder ------------ 3 4 0 2

TwoiosddCurr:sgc 9 10 3 26
----- ciis 12 15 0 0

TobI weigit of Train -- -- -- -- -- - -17 0 0 0

-TONA. CWT. QRS. LBS.
Sansprsteil Englune NY Ils----------------4 15 2

IONS. cwTr. QiLS. LUS.
Tender ------------ 3 6 3 O

Theeicule Csriigs..10 19 3 0
D-awn wei-,ist --- - 4 2 20

Total %veiglit, of TrsTai------ ------ 19 2 O O

TON~S. CWT. QILS. LItS.*
àNoveity EîsiTsse, weiglat, oxssie f Tatk.. 3 1 0 O

'TONS. CWT. qits. Lits.
Tank loasdcd(l--------O0 16 0 14

Two ioasded Casrriasges. - G 17 0 0
Druswîs wcigiat - --- 8 13 O 14

Total weigist of Traits ------------ 10 14 0 14

Thse Dmivs igitu attadsed to tise Rocket usnd tise Sanspa-
reil, werc tise regiaati.oss ionds-tsreu fimses tise w gtof tIse
eng-ines,-Ss tise Noveify 1,ud lso Tender, tise &.'ssss caMrryng

weiglit wvas assigsseci to, it ils proportions tise exclussive weiglit of
tish sse tsat vxi';c ini tihe experilieŽit wid tise Iocket.

Tise Ilocket wuas tise oii' esagine t1ait. , eîseiie tilt
dIistansce of 70 sîsiles. its a% cusgc speed wvaS 13.8 ile.,c per isour
tise greuitq>t v<ciocify ini ais1v cisc trip i:ss 29 miules lier ]jour.
Tise cossnptioîs of Coke lier ise lier ton of total loac of Traisn
was 0.91 tisas, :uisf per esîbie foot Of w:ater evusjeorasted. 11.9 ibs,
tise evaporatioîs, 18.24 casbie î4ut of wite-r per lsourYý

"'Tis Sanspireil ran a distance of 27.5 mile, nverigo speed,
.14.fe.' «l~c22.6 issuesý; Coastisssjtioss of~ Coke per

toseriiiie of totfal lease, 2.4 1 Mc, ansd pcer fouit of %s:afer evaspo-
rusteci, 2S.'s lbý.; c~screîî,24. fetet cf waier per Iscur.",

-Tis Novcltt, l'y a stri(-i of sîssflrtsiatu uceident4, fuid
twie in5 tie miidbt, of episss Ths ie ieiine with its icusd,
tr-iver>td thse :Sltgu ast 15 sailes jeer i.eur. * *

* At as sîsbs-c4pesit trial on tise experT niîca stage, afte-
sottie uifertiosas, tise enîgage coasveyed il total mser.egu Ïoud is

OWi wteiglst utsdlisded, of 28.5 tois, ut ais averasge epeed usn the
stuag1,e of 8 sleslt- per lss>ir; tise Coke coissuilicd lier isour, ivas
84 tcs., tdasrissg 01 licune, tise beilows boitiI, at %%vork duriug tise
Iwiloie of tîsat tilsse. 'Ille cosassisaîption v<us tisereforo, equivasient
te 0.30 lis., per toit lier niec

Ilsese trialis estasblislicd tise, advsîtasges of an extended flue
suirfuace, wlsicii tise asrransgemeust :sdoetcei bY Mr. Stephencsson, liasd
brosdit issto tasel*i t et sio lie nccw set hsilst naîku tXrtisr
hsssîercevcIssessL.ý ausl tîsese lie vilibo.died li tmo Otiier £Oîin Us -
structvd <cii tise sute jeriseitvle( :s tise. Iloekut.

SECOND IREPOItWtsf the Specls Coinnsitleeofthe Lit2rarY
ansd 5ii.t.,tireiè Nuci y ut qut brc, alepoitassed tu lIetpeic .spom
kir. bïacsuctsafs Iotiad usasu expcslsasess.

Yoir Ceesssssitt(ce, bis:ig Illîdrtake.il to sisike tisis cxigerisssent
witis a11Ille 'aire jscsiblee, iave isaucil l0sliire iii ucUbltllttilisg thse
follifowis sejport oni thse rj.aýlsif Obtsissei lcy tiseilàs

A eusrefîèiiv turned qiîeTerical bail of fenad 5.2 incies in
disîsettr, anid wcgsîg17 Ibs, was îrocured for tise weigistud
S'iicd< ils tise it5uLsýge of tIse "Qucisc Iassie Il.1111, m iere a
ieiglit Of 60 lo'et %:Ls obtaîincd. Thsis wIcigst, wvas $ssss1eeusd4Ld by
a1 fille .stMd wire 0.15 isacies ils diaiett.r, oit onse viid of tiî wire
a finîe Scsiuw ias tllnited, ley susias cf wlsich tilt- wire %vas fistiekned
tu tise plate fronts wisicls is le Iiudulusix wasî ssssesi.-d4d.

Tise isetisod, of sttspjending tise îwnduliuss ws simsi!usr to tisat
adoptdt by youir Cosssîsittc ias tiir formîer ex1cerissaeît. A
sussailsile&'l bail of brsss uvas grotind inust as lisssislsleae ini a
pilaîte of tise salsue sietuai; a fiole w:ss driiied ilirotigis tise censtre
of tise lsesssisjihere for tise wire, anud susiliciesstly lairge tu allow tise
jue.,adsiluii tu vibrato ils thse reuirted arc wîtilsut cOlssise- imite
ce-nt set .%lth tise plite; tise %vire was securcd issto thse bail Of

This asrrasgeinent, beisag complcetel, tise wcight wass attsclied to
tise loner extresssity of tise wire, so as tu hug iiii unse incvh
of thse iloor.

In ordor to, start, thle peisdulsm for tise exjseriîssents, a cotton
thisrud %waes Igst round thse ball ansd tied over two pins, ons a
iteavy ussoveausi bicck. Whiei Ille %veiglit secured ilstîsis asia:nsicr

lid iiî brosîgit to a state of resi,, tise tsrcuad, wus tired witis a
taleer, :uid tise jeendistun c:îsesedvibrsting, tise tlsread flslling
te tise grotitid. il circie 10 feet ini diueer was descrieed, on
tise flour fronti a centre usuicer tise poinat of ascpesi n d u
gradiittcd jîto degrees, b>' wicl tise progres of tise Ilesadulin

Was Issemured.

-tTise finst exqeerinien:ts gave a deviation, freux tise cucaed
. îgle of :&boutt 1040' an isour. Thsis w:ss stulsequesstv accouisted
for ud corrected, tise %vire being observed. te touelà tise under
asurasce cf tise bra4.s nlt t tise extrcsnity of Icwdi vibration.
Your Coisittwe colse"rtis wortisy of lesurk, asslsewing, lew

sli-lat :lu irregaaiarity nst tise p)oitt Of t3uspeilSiola MU;s SUfficiesat tO
prodisce utsl errer tîsat wossld have vitiated tise wisole of tise
eîcpefilielt:.
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REPORT ON M. FOUCAULTS PENDULU>L EXPEIIIMENTS.

The. fimt observations n'ere nade on thre niglit of the iath
gay, 1853, but wcro roected freux tihe cause mentio,îcd above.
Thet obsen-aution,% recorded were mnade on the 14th, lSth, 16th,
lothniud 2ottiof tho mornernoth. 'Theresuits are gis-einde-
tailin te tables

Tie fiait series of obsrv-xtions giivcs the angle actually înoved
through in 47 la. 18 m. (after olppl3ying thse correction for tihe
prorsin of thet apsol duo te el iptic muotion) o111% 10 56' lesa
tIta tia alcuiatéd. Tite second acnien gives an en-or of 20 2'
in 23 la. 10 m. These errors may bce represented ini dîne by
about D anai 12 mninuteiýsudnt vour counittee consider that these
exponimenta agie. o neai-ly w;ith the calculalion as to b. vea,
stm-ng corroborati-. evidence of the corietneu of tbeory t"a
te lime taken by the plolie of vibration to perforai a complete

roi olution, varies as the lino o( tii. latitude.
It anay net lierm b. out ofplmc.to give a short explanlon of

thé. accmpanying table.: columna (IT& (2) raee to the tinffs
of Observation: (3> denotes the. nature of the. ellipse showing
if lte be no elliptie motion, or if elliptie motion, whethe- it is

progressing or rctarding. Coluiin (4) shows tii agleOOberved
(5) the an le înoved throiigh, (o) the time between lte obsrva.
tioup, sud t7) thet apparenît crnir, (8) shows the angle corrected
for elliptie motion, (9) thet anle caiculated, and (10) the differ-
cztce+or-btwcei thet calculàted angle and the. corrected angle.

Your coinmnittee bave grent, satifaction in submittino the rc.
suits of the different experîntents. lit some instances tbey have
varied counsiderably front tihe caicmaiated angles, but in a]l Uiese,
the. fact that the piduiunî hwd aequired a corresponding elliptie
motion would seînt to indicata some local cause of disturbance,
while in a the. experitnenta ini which thero was ne elliptie mc-
tion, the angles as neariy as couid b. meauWo we equal te
those calculatted by theory.

The whole respectfuily suabnitted.

A. NOBLE,
LT. X. A. & V. ]P.

W. DARING CAMIPBELL
Q DCJuiy18.

6 7

1 17 0+030
1 56 30--0 28.6
I 36 0+0 8.3
30 0-O 8.9

1 0 0 -é 57:7
1 0 0-0O .
1 12 0h038.1I
1 1 0-O 8

348 042 45
244 0.146

-20 0-0 8
2 0 0!-o25.8
2 0 oLk2 0
2 14 0-3 56,4
3 49 0-1 21.2
2 0 O- 15-8
2 O 0+ O
4 O 0' 1. 21.6
5 Q20 0+0 42.5

47 àl 0--8 8.2

304

858

2423
14 15
28 Io)
2230
2055
3720
3820

3 0

21 

218

23 1

43 iaï G

là

14 14.1+0 30
21 28.6-O2.

528.9J-0 8-
10 57.7j- 7.7
1057.9-- 2.1
13 8.9-0 8.9
il 8 k-0 8
25 1 .- 1 50
5722 -O032
30 1i 1+2 4
29 55.4+1 46
338 -o8

2t158 59.8
24 2.61-2 53.6

215.1g0-6.2

58 27.5+0 42.5

I'-56-8

o 1~

-039
-218l
-443

454
-

24 44.1
15 29
2924
23 29.2
21 32.8'
36 52.8
37 40.5

Sturted y. andiE.

No clliptic motion fccorâed.

Ellipse ret. sliglatly.

Ellipse ret sliigbtly, for
which allow 1.

9

3253.

8 57
25 2
1624
3253
2724
21 55
3430
3253

1. 1 ____ 1 23 10 J. Iszl

-23.

05

-2 3.5

15
22

30
's

18

16

2

Il 53 0
2 0 C
336
4 6

621 O
736
853O

434 0
7 22
1030 O
104012 57 O
3 Il
538 01
945 0l

12 O Ol

L6 12

4.

584(
71 (
84 4
98 Y

813 (
136 16
193 c
es6E
261 (

369 5E
332 M(

18 30
43 5
66 0

110 30
174 10

14 41
21 (
17 3W
5 2c

10 cJ
10 16
123X
Il 0
23 16
565U
33 0
31 c1
331

21 30
1956
20 30
4030
21 40
2255
4230
59 10

1036 O
12 3 6>
2 030
336 0
4 17 0
521 0
624 0
752 O
1353 0

il W0 O
434 O
746 Oý

10 3(1
1057 01

324 0
556 O
10 O (I
Il O Oý
2 12 O
633 O

750
95S

1044
1 29
3 8
620
920

11 34
25S

7 Il
9 45

1044
1 1
2 59
6 8
850

1120
2 43
5 55

3046
53 14
6-2 12
8635

10050
1"9 O
151 30
172 20
209 40
248 O

3

P.

R.

P.

P.

A=

3<
3'

3'
I
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Libraty ofl Ve Cainadiain sittltute.

Tlaroit-la Ils lbL-i:al7v of A. Il. Arioî(tta-, E,1 of Torontto. Ile
Lubr:air (i f I la 'abîlia t I taiNtI ite- liaas jutslt'eît' a vers' irîl i-

:ttî!L ai liîioia t.)' iLt; -Ollec:i0I of Il.)O,. :aaa 1 Maib..;. Tlule %'Olîaaaes

~ DiV('tatil co i..'f tIlie xtaagaa i liet'aî lt. îleori 01, l)a i i- Ple Oweaaî
U. S. &Iîo!îî"i-t, o!, tlle " eI Set Srtîe% of ~ >lio:asia,lua
anad ~Ijaa-ia.ail' ilitl',itallv of .1 poa Uoaa ut'Nî~îas.: etj
acrý" eoaaa . iid liv: 4ai 11 qiai l tau* ul of aie. anid Maj s

illîîatiste tif 1icL wok ilo. of the aaaaaaîial lkaîort (il the
Su.ajsriiitetaletit of thie Co:t-.t Sitivt'*% aitl a quarib todllte ot'

sktrtlîsaa'.oaap::aî th îe Itelori. We iiiider.:and ttat Mr.
?alrlllotar as iiilîIt.îIi to t lle î 'litteess oaf tIlleIbt J .ln>.la:
,eeoiab ('boiiiaîl I cr of thae U. S. for:'irlr tI aD't' ' .al i:îl el

tîoea iacats. ''ie iliIiDrtattaeo re-l. ut' î-'aaa~t rhs ut' til eh 'îar:aee
for the Library ticaiot lie tîoo lhghly esîiiiatied. auata'I glea.~: li
rîatil olar'ves of thic airliest tîppIortiaaîiîv of' aelo t''4i the

Iiiiiforaa zicaiî tt l N l . AI aIllolir bais aaaaaîstl Ini tîllit iti th e
iaterests of the Czitiiaiau is li

'rweisty-rîîîral Meeigg a l' is e Brliish *t-s3jciatiots fr lise
,ttt'.anceinai ofr IScieuce.6

'l'lie -411i a ' -2'. Iîitî'îl.îi in w.'rc ad-qoead rat a'c' v ilg tif hIe
(;eiîral Cîîiîîe:

Tlaat Ille~ b,tan i .C-20.9) Ii-I îîlaveî rat the çIi- îus'i1 tif aise(' rotiicil fur
tlae sisaiîiiteiaa:e (if Il. ,.le Isali' tif Ille O0t'servat.,rY .ît . w%.

TVliait tilt- .aîîaa, raîîiitb iivi ,-! ig:te Ille' I Jo >,.l :a,]- t -'f
fleMiia lie leîîsc i t.<iIetor t.- j<rDiD'irt: 1,lD 11,.alii ii iI:îa
Mfbowîii frontî lce..~ ti<f aIl bbrt. -a. laiclî cala Iw' 1.ade aîvaila-
bit<'. wilî £-2..ait t ist'ir dipju..il fi'r I lle

'I lat til t' î<i.-' f 4'.'r; a.ai1.'lîltt' ecria. ril f 'r ltt' ili-

Tl li r. IliDîîir, -lie raj:&.laf coinue Ili, iCtaaiîi'<a
}'Iar. ithl £20 ai:I t - ''-at fi. 'rt!&,- prilqa

'Ilaat NIr. Dra~~i~it: lîîîi .Plrui . dgi a'iDnî a'.%Ir. Waard,
lie reqiac.'avd tob 04lîî,Det. tt'î' il iail '.tiî. (if .. Air ils Ilut
CIIisigatc-, %% iala C20) riltt 1 t)à ii ,a f 'r tlise p:trI»ý.

Tiat M!r. l"airli:ti '.î ,-.r'at':' t'' lirear-'a l gt. t 'a lii- effti'ts
cft 1',î,u: t w lat ,îwrouglit JrOlit I 'la*zt.', wN jîli £:I .1: Isii diîpb'tî-1 fur

tige ptrpba.
'1'la MIr. M'all, 1><' rd aci'd cogatinuae Ili, ab.ciai ati Eriji

t1iilze WD'I%~C.* blitil £50t rat tiii dlisIioal foir tht ige
Ilînt Dî.L!vr. Phroîf. <)wtal. andaî Dr. Dictit, Le, -a ('îîiilaittre In

draîw uil TI'îhIeý futra ls Iezi-iraI iii o! Pi'rilc'al I'aaîia'iaa ala
£10 rai ilieir ti.j'ialf-àr the,~iiDie

That Dr. Laîisk-t'ter. P'rof. E I'uîrbt'ý',.'ild P'rof. Bi-Il lit! retlîct.tt'î ta
.tssjt Dlr. T. W ii ait, is i îLawiii îp a RepoDDrt tilt iBràtîlîl .'iîclada,

wll LI1I aat tiair f-jîîiaa .r the ltirl<>'t<'
TVi 31r. IVîadnaa, Nai'-îr<î. Mr. DI>ckic. anti '.%r. G.raiiger. lic

retlî:e.s:tetl tui caîrry bals a s:tc aUii ut I)rcdlgiaii cias tige -Noth anid East
Coîas~t tif Ircltail,: £ i t.

Tisai 31r. Il. E. Stricldaaiid, Tr. Paî,aa..irof. Laisil'.Cv. andî P'rof.
ITc:i'iliitt iDé arjIii'.t4,îI ý t' <ii au'tti<'r ExpeLrinamîlits oaa liase vitality o f

SuetI, lui £à i-. at tdivis- forliseîusî fttt lbiirt-e.
'Iiat Ille Cibniiithice fits providaaa a large niailimît M31>1 <>fihe World.

ooaitia f -ýir It 1. Iluldlsîî.te Luirîl Mloîp tif St. %N:Ijll aitl
Ilae Scettairies% cf tlie Royal Geogiaraphlica1l ii tilîcal Soietiem,
lie rcapînalwit hi Ile adit,îaa <if Siir Jaz aiî, lttse and Drt. Il. 0.
Laaîliaisa, titla £15 lit hlî..ir i.a1îosal for lase jiatrlbuose.

2o inaro!r'htg 6'ranîts of .llonea; or Iopîcaàî1 6OCcrianeDI or .Pu5hei
Adl Irii<s.

Thaat Licîat-CoI. Pt.ifl.îc, Prof. Jaugaes )Irl<;,3r. Maillet. 'Mr. Phul
Iipg, Dr. Rcbuso, Cul Sabiue, anad l'rufesscr Stok-cg, b.' reqiaested to

cithetakui.

<DDIaiIder anad repoDrt sallonaIliù lîtt forn of apparatis fuor regittriug tla*
dialectian aal aigillaiat o'f Eaha1gra
Tlt Dr:. l~î a ie ''r'jDtiiD tib tconatinuea lait; iaqiairiei un tihe

tDtt if' i it ilt *Iaiait. otf llaiats.
TItat Mr. Hul'Diillait 1-itii î.u, D t'la contiue lais invecstiagationa of

tlt- C'iviiaiAl iii tîf ilsme Stelar li.% il.
I liaai ige f g lo ii.Is ela I'îai'î lie sa Cîîiîî tlDittt'e lit re'port 0ia fhe l"4

ilîat':a osDf lDt~.t i t i lg Igult £aa nd toili'r1 .~c îlaî'as tif Orgatai r'naiia
% iai-la :t ti.ililtii ll.DDII.sDa t az.: .S.lluwerbik, Eitq., l'tuf.

jtutiaas:iaa. .1. E. Lit'. Esij. Il. E. Sîrirkaaaîltt. E-41.
Tiî:ît M r. ga Baa lae Ilt i îicted lis git'c a repDirt oaa taic lrescul

iltaîtî tîf 'a t . i î Ictîgi. tif la,- .oLîwct Fiîriîî-, o rti ilI crîtacca.
''lat Mr a. I'ar :iiti'' ac'Dllaa tif E1 un aîaittciit.il ltcaueaareli" tas Jetert-

luiai, îtîî' s~r.t-vlî''II .ie'iî'tî liî .11111 aîaîuI tht' cwu wlaichs lead
tg) t'a Ili~iiîi a prititeal, clatir', nataîig iellia1.

'l'lait Ille' Ki.vi'C iîîiîtet. lit. rcj aistlti fliil.l ai Report toi tige
onDa iîai. . e tt. i XIII: itiiî te lî I .,-iîiltg l'uia tif wmat.r ait lîrt.@etat

aiIlît ii iîj t'àiiaiai fut tilt' 'laa'nîîîaaau'rie ,Qcaile-. and tifat tlae
C'iiil h,. rcî- iatittd t;i coiigai.ainte %% lla the 'remitlciit anid cociaceil

ofth R'r il aScity s atld atîv chianDge ili tlat resjaect bce dîncincd

'riat Pirof. .tîl:ait lit- retjîacste-l lu fairaaisl a Report on the reli-
t ~istif (.I lîî oit îG <llli.'V

'Illat Ille tIlIdàialig îaîîa, Nituli lit-'î*iaiar'it of he aiiflna', lie prnlmted
ilsia dal iii ti' lta-aD t<iiatfa lic lIra'iila Asmwiiaiuil for tige yt'ar 1853:

-, itlii taî.'i, Oat ige t'Drsca "'tl i f calie liliber;b
()i stl, ite ,I'.al"u.aîî rc.cai t'D iiîîî'f sit'aail Navxigaiona ini
Il111l1 .1. 1'. BIlt M-j.3. D.. Obs1)ervai ionais aaIlle Clîaracter and

Mt,îsîrt'îicit' ti Degataatîioi tif tige Y',rI,slirc 'aai.
'lIrit Mr. .iiliri i'rctlcrick ltiteiii. (V. E., P.G.S.. lie reqaaesttd f0
l:.lDft i e St:ate of caair latowleî!ge cias Ille Siijîly cf Wailer Lo

'f.îî li..

'l'Iat thet' l élîis î.k Ille lriila AilcaîD Le gat'el tui Ilie Paalia-
an, a.ai.ii % ('giîiiijt îîe( for Ili' tiiîc.isitig ait itiii t lit. liraie plaaid fu tle
iiitcrt,it if' Sciv, it, iaîtlî iii t'iiiiâita ttîalu Guviiacan d ina

1ai.îa il tiiilt- Iliîpen, of I'narliaaîaatrat.
Tilt- 3lesiîilar. of Uae( lltjsli h~nîeai a v iaue laarracî wjtla salrsfac.

ltii il lat il i, thei iiieniitii tif ( iiiiitdi- ta tlia ci, tlaat iii fauture Jaaily
.Ni t'irîini'a Olîsî.rvatiilis -,t1.4ll tic siaade ait xia, ils colrrtjuu1iaaiicaace

w istl 1 tai lan aitl,-~Ibtetl Il>- lise ;oîcru ilsicait tîft lise' Unitedt Nlateicb un
sit i --îi h i ii tif Lac ait. linîr *.ait . tii« titic faîrtlîur stelia ir e-
férece l. .'t Ilit le aîaaa Marniaae 'if Grcat Mi iaist, a-,u iavt bc< Ict
iuiiitt4 lii !siitilslite alibi <*<co age~ flic 31nstic' tif Briisha *3!erclaat
1S-liis 10i t:Ikî iiatcrcst ilsii ai ct agaaaaîa S bý-'tt-lilla tiglianes tif pamage

lu t''ii litrert'iit 1îî-iâ slaavc :alcail v. ai lisalit%- iaasaaacce gical a-
t,'nallr.'li.rî an d %itvl.scli iiiav licatl tu otlacrt asult.- tif Ilie greatent
i ii;iirtiac. iptaciicai lairig.lit.îIî.

lI'lie !tritl .'i.ssiiiaî tiiii crlt couit.s iii tue opainion tflint to nialcc
tht las r i 'i~ li, <"atil)l;.it sentiieale forîtie îiuirrii-ý wliicha
h levt aire tuiiat la viii lie Il''ca it'l iiîale prov"isioni fier thacir co-

crtîi'.a iîîî a ifî terv i fronait liialit' ins'truictioni wlili thcy
ilav lit.ea caable iî t'l a priiiailyk ti-r tlt- advaiiiaagc of aatigalict
alitl scîitarhfî;a- lî ise iu, ut 'iac.

li lais % t kw tlie (h'iit.'al Coiiiiîiiec' r ieits abiat tise Coauîtil will
Cils' îliiiiiu';aUc (bi it'l s1&iatt't %ilala Ilie l'a-Iliaiiii art Coiiijttee. aaîd

%vil]l aiL -ili tt'îs 'i:lau.'r le ilt'îilgaititî 14) Goîvnituent or tlitarwise,
aat Iiay' alînîair tIo tiît'î e sîrlî'

Thlat Col1. Saabi4ie lie reiije.%~Itt tii drait' uals a Report oan the prncipal
tiaagiactic a isiats obiaiiiet at thie 31agiietie Oti-.'r'autoraas.

Jîaroi'i.i .4up!dicatioîi Io outruîîîaaît
Tîtait m-; ret'i iiicolivtieaare is freqleaitît' ocira.intieti by tfliijua'y

or thcritracitttiiiif iliîîtiaitalentt aa 1Iw a.;iei'iaicas.arriî iaigfrans fi .'eigu parts
aîri'iag frir carda"s . ataii ait lie Ctaitoai liîin il lie refea'ied
tu ii etht (isriî tii ctîiî."itcr tîf lise lient galaxie of au'p)reciaîiag thils tu the
(Juî'eriniacat, aaaid cf rtu'iti saig tlie ci-il.

S! crîi>' A.-31ATJIEMATICAL AND l'HYSICAL SCIENCE.
Coli. Saineai îpciid flac Section byaolit' orteabmeo

flic I'ciat - , ~aplgzag o lcasneo
'Cvoft,îîîat on Lurn#iinotis Nedorsi' &y Me RExi. Patormu

liowara.z..Tiac Re.port tiatedtabulatcd recorda of olaecraed meteou
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Iclassifled under flîrce general heads:-I. Older observations recorded
0f Luminous Meteors. Il. Continuation cf Catalogue of Luinnus
M1efeors from flic Report nf lr51-2. Ill. An Appendix, coritaiiiig
Leffers and drawings, giving a more defailed account of sonie more
Reinarkable Meteors. Thè nutîber of meteors tabuiated uiider flic
'seconnd bead was very large. The records wemc prescrved uîîder flic
following heads:-î. Date; 2. Hour aîîd minute wlien seen; 3. Ap-

araeloiy or datuion; 4. Biglifiîess arîd Colour; 5. Train, or sparks;
t.eVloctyor uraton;7.)irection, or altitude; S. Geuicmal Rcuiiarks;

&. Place; 10. Observer; 11. Referetîco. This report gave risc f0 a very
animafed and long susfained conversation.

-Mr. Grove explairied flic tlirec opinions advaniced as to flic possible
ODrigiri of these iutcresting objeets. At onue timc itlîad beemi inairitaitied
that they wcre bodies proj)ecfedj upoîi flic candi fmom flc muoii; ncxf,
it had been supposed that tlîev lîad a clîeuical nirgini in ouîr own af-
rio-9phere;..and lasf ly, if wvas'held that tlîey were probably planetary
bodies wlihose orbits t-aversingl tlt cf flie eamtlî wben f liey met «if a
-lOde, the plauetary mass fadlîi ul iit o our atmnspherc iguîited arîd put
On crie cf flic varied ph,ýses cf a nwfenr. Mnr Grove stafeil, fluat ilie
firat op ini on wvas uow universallv abandoned ;-flîat flic secondl flnuigl
atili claimirig supporters, wvas rot couisidered flic nost pobabe;-arid
fliat flic third nopiniion was ail but uîîiversally nnw received auîîoug sci-

Cullifil mcn m~ the mosi probable acconit of flîcîr origin. H1e fiîrtifled
Cadi cf these stateuaeits, giviig(abe leadiag reasons cwhich led to flic
rejeeftica or adoptio isof écd.

' On the Coinlosition and Fqîering of the Specula for Reflecting T4ces-
<,<P68,' ty Mit. SOLLT'r.-Th'e -wrifer comuiiiieccd by statiuîg that lie
had given bis'atterition to fInis subject for ycars, arîd flirt lic wvas more
thanu ever conviuîccd cf ifs îiiportauce by tic decided conîcluîsionî to
Which facts lad led Ilir f lat reflectors3, wbien Once weli and carefully
!nlade, werc fan les apf fo deterioraf c thar refractors. lii ordcî f0 be
'afelligible to flic Section. it was îîecessary for lîiuî to go <iver souîîe
~round fauniliar to flic public since flic researebes cf Lord Rosse, Mr.
£Jasselland Mm. Nasuîifh. H1e sfated flîntlie cousidcned if to lie a niatter
Of Prime imiportance fîsat flic copper and fini slîould be used in exact
atomie proportions Hie, followiuîg flic numbers given by Berzelius,
t18ed the following proportiors-ccppe', 32; ftin, 17*4. Lord Rosse's
erc, cOpper, 32.; flin, 14 9. As fie muetal wlîcr f lis composed was very
liard, brifîle, and< diflienîf fo work, lie found that lic could erder if ca-
piable of rctlectiuig whîite liglif equally well, if acf befier; and at flic
"atue finie of faking a vcmy uniforni and beautifu 1 polish, by in troduc-
lag a little nickel ini place oif flic tiu,-and the followiug proportions
lhifouad on triai licsf:-ccpper 32; tir, 15 5; nickel, 2. 11e alan found
:thc introduction cf a very si nlaîl c tuayîitv cf arsenic usefui iii prcvenfing
tic oxidatior cf tie fin nlei mltiug. 'Silver, as uscd by Z r. Lassel,
he alsn foulai excelleuit; but lie wa giit fli use of fluxes, as inoaf
lalurious. 'l'ie atîith passed over flic casfinig and .griuiding with very
aliglit notice; but dweliî on flic compiositioni ana iguirinig cf tlîe polisheir
fa cf greaf imiporfanice. Tlie coimipositioîn as used by CDîîîî vas pitch
resin, and a sinîal adinixture cf floulr was founîd u Tfu. e surfaîce
be grooved with couicertrie equidi-tant circulai groove(s,-atid rot iii
Parallel and cross gronvs, as used liv Lord Rosse anîî Mn. Lassel.-
Tihese concentric grooves lie crossed *by radial grooves, wvi<euiug as
Iliey receded fion flic cenitre, s0 as to bo bnnndcd by curved. olines.
]ýY giviug prîiper forma auid dimnensiouns fo tiese curves flie pmîrmbolic
fcrmnn could lie iiost accurately given t0 flic specuuns jr flic proeess cf

.OliSuiug. 'Fli fuman cf flic curved ouflines cf fliese radial groovesli
icund slod lie parabolic. lie comciuded b v sfafing flic imuportanice cf
lOf havrirg flic speculuin to tliîni, auîd no' îsinng proper precauiomis
ln mcuufing and auppartiuig if, tu avoid any chance cf tlîe ±bmmi beiug
alfcred.

Dr. S ci resb1)y regrctfed flirt liaviung been in another Section lie lîad
net heard fli carly part cf fie coni7uîiicatiou of Mi. Sollift; but lic
Irafler thougi t Lord Rosec lseil comiceiitriC grooves in lus polislier as
Wve11 as paraîlel and cross grooves. Prof£ Stcveily cornfimuîîed the accu-
i«ftcY cf tlis stateuneuit: an'd addel Iliaf bis meniory was quite clear
that Lord Rosse considered if vcry imuportanit f0 use fume copper and
..ti in atomnic proportioé s, and smid in lits paps ou if fiat urîifornity
'of composition couîd nînt otherwise bc iopcd for. lie aiso recoguizcd
ti16 importance of using, tliick specula; flic 1sf wlîici lie lad casf

.beimignot less flan fivéle ices fliick. lic also had used and recnm-
10emjded resin to lic uscd to harden tic pitch anid lour for a purpose

1 Which experience lie liad learr t fo ho important Lord Ronsse ]lad
fib te sevenal miotions ani adjusfunents wliicli le ba< conurivoîl

t' ane speculum and flic piilislier rcdmîced flic figunii of flic s1pcculuni
tee aams certain functin cf timne; no fliaf affer f le 5pecu 0111 had

ber certain nunîler cf lionrs mnder flic action cf tic polishi, lie
ý*a elI a8sured fiat fie proper figure liad been affained. Professor
Steveelly briefly described these motionls and adjusfmentq; and stated

that the actuai result was, an enormous circular dise of aix-feet aper-
ture. without crack cr flaw, and of a splendid uniforin poliah, and re-
flectiug light froni objecta of a perfectly naturai. tint.

' On Mec Surfce Temperature, and Great Curre,îts of the Xo~rt A tl atic
and Nortiicrn Occan,' i5y the Rcv. DR. ScoiEsiy.-l he author coin-
nicnced by poiiîting out the grteat importance to Physical Geogra-
pliy of the subjects he proposed to d iseus, particulariy ns they tended
ini îic ecunoiny ot Nature, to furnishi a compensafiug instrunieritality

agasit the extremes of condition to 'which the fervid action of the ver-
ticaâl" suri in thec tropical regioris, and its inferior and more oblique
action in the polar regiona, w.ere caicuiated to reduce the surface of
the earth. Our knowiedge of ail the currents of the ocean), wifli per-
haps, one exception; the Guif-streani, which had been, in its more
imp ortant features, carefully exarîinied anid surveyed, and more cape-

Idy in tlic Ami rican Coast Sui vey,-wnzs derived from the compari-
sou byi navigators of the actual position of the ship as determiincd
froni fîme f0 time with its position as caicuiated from whiat sailors
techîîicaliy calied the IldeaX reckoiinig," or fthc course steered, and
the distance mun as detcrmined by ihe log, an inîstrumnt by no uueaîns
perfect. The deternîiaatinn, liowevci, of oceani ecurrents, f0 m hich the
prescrit coMMîuricatiofl rcfcrred, (lepýeids simpiy ou induction fro ru
observation of temperature, on f bat inaiuly of the surface. "-ncb ob-
servations, indced, oDiy becomne availabie under ccîîsidcrabie differ-
ences betwixt ftic men atnicspheric and oceaiiic teinperatures; and
where tliey may seem to iridicate the region froua whicli peculiar

qualities of the sea are deriv cd, they can afford littie, if any. iinformna-
lion as to the precise direction or strengili of thc cuirrent an iudicatcd,
yet still tlie general resuits arc fonnd imîporfant and useful. '1e ré-
searches of flic author eriîbrace fliose iii the Grecnlaud Sea, fthc Noi-Ili,
Sea, aîîd a couîsiderable beit across ftic Northi Atlarntic. 'lo ithoje ini
the Northi Atlarntic lie wîsiied at present to direct attentice; ad to a
beit of it enibraccd witbin flic iiinits of a Feries of passages elîiefly by
saiirg vesseîs betwcen Euigland, or süeme Europc.îr poît,' and Niýew
York. 0f these passages, sxteen in nunber, four weie perforîned by
the author hiniselfand twcive suppicd by an Arnerican inavigator,
Captain J. C. Delano, an accurate scieiîtific obserycr. Tl.c otserva-
tioîîs on surface tcmperafure discusscd aunount to 1153, gatbered from
a total number of about 1400. Uauaiiy Captain Deino recorded six
observations cach day during fthc voy age, at intc:-vais cf four lîourE.
Severi of flic passages were made in the apririg of flic year-,-wo iri
ftic sumnier,-one in auto mn,--and three ini winfer. Takiîîg the ,nid
die day of each passage the mean day af sea was fourd fo be May-
l8th or- l9th,-à day fort unately cincideut in siîîgular nearues wilh
the probable finie of the mean annual oceanie tempFerafure. The au-
flior lîad laid down flic tracka of flic ship in ecd of the voyagés on a
clînrt 4. 3Mereafer'a projection, and ftle principal observantionis un ur-
face Tenipematrire wcre marked in f lîir respective laces. 'l'ie uliset1-
vafions wvere thcu tabuîiafed for meridians of 2ý0 iii Ura dlî, froi Capa
Clear, lonigitude 100 W-, fo ftic casterri point of Long Ilard. icrigittode
720 W.,-eiiibraciiig- a belt of tue average brcadth of 2'-0 inile" on a
stitîcl of about 12,à'1 miles across t11e Atlanitic. 'fli resuits Nvcre flic
fîllowiig-1. Iliglict Surface Tenperature northwvnîd 4-f latitude
400, 740; Icecs 32t range 39 0.- Mean Surface 'l'ciiiîer-afuîie, as dc-
rivcd frein the inens of ecdieridioîial, sectiori 5G0, -w blilst icl menul
atiiosphieric teumleraf nie for ftic correspondirg pei icd wvas 5 L23
],'auge of Surface Teniperafure wiflîiu ecd nîcrîdinuIai section cf 26.

Oaf tne iowest, bciiig iii longitude 20-221> W., and at the greatest
360, bein'g withuin the irîcridian of C2 640W.-~4. Up to lonîgitude 40O
flic Surface Temperature liever dcsceudcd bclow 50 0 ;-the average
iowest of tic sixtecu nîcredional sections beirg 510 -b8, ard flie aie-
lage range being 110-3. 5. In flic succceding tiftccu sections, wLiec
fie iowcst femperature was 320, the average lowcst was 370.1, -aid
flic average mange 1290.7. This remarkabie différenîce in flic Temiperà-
turc of flic casterri arid western bail'cs of flic Atlanti ]epassage, fie au-
Ilior said wvas conciusivcly indicafive of great occan currents yicldiug
a îîîean depression of fthe iowest nicridioriai femperatul e fromn 510-88
to 37ï0.1, or 140.8 and pmoducing a inean ranîge uf the extrerie of fiax-

Perafure on flic western aide of alînost fhiice flic amùuiit of flic ex-
freines on flic casf cru side,-or, more sfrîcfiy, in flic proportion cf
290.7 f0 110 3. The author drcw attention to a diagmani whici lie liad
laid down aiong flic enfire bel, curves showing flic wlnoie range cf fie
lowcsf depressiorîs of femperature and higlîcst clevafion, witi flic
miearis at each longitude distiiiguislied by differeut shadinig, and
poiiited ouf how the inspection cf this as well as of ftie fabulatcd ru-
sults afforded striking inidication of flic fwo great curi enta, one <les-
ceîiding from flic Polar, tlic other ascendiiig from ic 'eropical regions.
with flîcir cbaracteristic changes of cold and icaf. Iu c lassifvimg fi e
results, flic author considercd tic crîtire beit of flic Atiantie 'track of
flic passages as divided into six divisions cf 100 of lonitiude ec l.
and these iuîfo mîeridional stripes cf i,0 each, onîifting the tno fin t
degrees neit fthe Etropean 2n, or about 8j) mi'es wcstward gf1 f Idind
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to 720 W., or atout the same distance West cf tNew York. Te each
of these six divisions tie direrted attention, puiuting ont the conclu-
siens te te derived from eact. Thc curves approachia)g eact cter
and runni ng neariy parallel ttroiigi 1 lie western liait t%,itt great regu -
laritv, shotm ing Ilte variations and lan ge to te mort lerss -w hile ttnuuigh-
out tu;e casterii hlaI the widenîîîg cf the distance, aîîd ttc irrpgniar
form cf tte exîremie curves stotved thc inîfluences cf lte twe cunients
Ivery rentarkatiy. 'l lie auttor dieu proceeded to draw conclusions,
Fhowing that sometimres ttc colti current, troit ilite niort plunigcd te-
ncatiî the warmen curreîtt troni lite south. Sontetinies ttey divided,-
tte celder kcepîng ini shtore aioîîg the tXntenican roast, the otter keep-;
iing eut and formng the maini(ut.tem Srnetixues -wtere ttey
tnet ttey iinterlaced in. alternatîng strij es utfibot and reld waler; sorie-»
times their iîîeeting caused a deflexion,-as, wlieîe une branich
of tte Guif-str-eana was sent dowu te the seutt-east of Europe and
tiort cf Afica and anuiter tranirl sent uip pist te British Islanîds te
Norway and Scaîtdinavia ty ttc the Polar curreîtt setting dunto thc
est ef Newfuuiidland. l'lie authior next pruceded tu coîtsider ttc
uses in tte economy cf nature ut these great oreanic CurrTeats. T'le
lirst that te neticed was Ilite eqtîaliziîig and amelioratitig influence
-%tict ttey exencised oit ttc tenmperatore of maîîy routitries. 0f titis
he gave several examples. Thus, our ownt country, îiîough usoaiiy
spoken cf as a very variaîble climate, was subjert te fair less variations
of range cf temnperatore tbita many others in similar latitudes,-wtict
was chietly fronti ttc general influence cf ttc itontherui traîch cf tte
Gulf-streamn scttttg up past tese islands. Hie had tiniscîf on une oc-
casion in the meonthi cf Novercher known thte tcntpcraturc te risc
ne iess titan 55.0 in forty-eiglit itours,-have previ, .usiy desreîtdcd iti a
very few days through a stili greater lange; witilc ini ttese countries
the extensive range between mena sommier and wiuîtcr temperature
scarcely in àny insiance exceeds:2 î0 ,atd in ntany places dors net ainoti
to nearly as morth. Anotht r advantage derivûed trou tliese rurrents
was, a recipretion uf the waters cf bigla antd low iatituides,-tiius,
teoding tb preserve a iiseful equallizing- ifi thie satiness ut ttc waters,
wtich ottcrwise hY eVapuratLin ini low latitudes w oulel soou berome
toc sait te per-f*brm ifs itcnded foniction. Next hie pointeul eut their
use in formîuig sand-tanks, witich tecame tigily tenieficiai as exten-
sive fields fer ttc maintenance cf varicus species cf ttc tinny tribes, as
in the great tanks cf Newfoutidland. Next. this commiîîgiing cf ttec.
waters cf severai regions tenided tn change antd reaew fnom time te
time the scil cf these tanks,-whticth, like manorng and wurking our
fields, wns fuund to te nccessary for preserviitg these extlnsive pas-
turcs for flic fist. Lastly, by tnî~îgdoxvi from Polar r gions ttc
encîmous mxasses cf ire, wiih under ttc tiante cf ic ebergs, -were at
times found to t.e settinig down to-,ards Tropical regions, they tend at
the.samne time te anteliorate ttc great teats cf those regiotîs, and te
prevent ttc Polar negicîts front tecoming biockcd up with accumulai-
ing nîcuntains cf ire wtich, but for titis provision, would soon te
Pusted down as extensive glaciers, renderiîîg whîole tracts cf or tem-
jperate zoner, utinliatitable wilds. Dr. Scurcsty ccncludedty point itg
out several weteonologîcal influences cf these eunrents, by caubiag ex-
tensive fogs or winds rnorê or less violent.

' On .T!Iamical eqeaccs in lJCoçinos,* biy W. J. M. WVATîtasoY Z-

Tte.Dynaiiie theory ut Ifeat, if arreptcd as 1-eing inductiveiy demoji-
s4trated, seems te supplv ils Nvitt a valuabie standard ut pitsical causa-
tien that iti ttecrouirse of time must have ant imîportanît iitnue on flic
progress cf Science. That some surît stantdard tas lîliiertu been want-
ing, seenîs te te proved ty ttc barren results oh tte inuet emnent
mathematiciaas, -whcn directcd te naulecular pîis.offrrtg as tiiey
do se great a contrast te thc suiccess artieved ni t1l firlds o>f Astrono-
îny. In these reunions et ttc British Assoitiun, it îîîay nof perhapq
be considered coit of place, or as an illegitîmafte course (ut inquiry, tn
assume the tteor.y as proven, and endeavotir tu realize, as far as or
ligtts at present extend, ttc contditions and ttc sequenre of action, im-
plied ty its existentce as a geiterai principýle th roigîtuof nature. Ttc
evidence that supports ttc ttcory equai i ySuppourts miany views cf
tatural phienemena that arc otu'iousiy delieidit u poa it as conollariesr,
âùnd wtich ou gtt therefore te te alwçavs; aýsociatedf w.it! if. Among
these 1 weuld bcg attention te a tewst' dt serin specially to ienaid
notice at ttc present stage cf onr progress. 1 -iqîlibrlum and Se-
q uencc cf Tempenafune in relation te a ceutnipetai turce.-Tie dynanic
tloteory cf lItea roquire8 tisat the law of vertical cqui/ibritm cf teMpcrature
ak.omdd bis dfcrens from thme law cf Iniotleeiiro. l wliatever
way cooduction inay te effecfied, equilitriuni of tenîperatuire is ty ttc
i.hcony eqnilibriumn et terce: maint'aiaed ty a coîintintercitange cf
equal action or impulse bctween adj seent aîuuiecules, ini a state et
activity. l'ie interchiange ma y take piace ty direct con tact or througia1
an intermeditim afferted by and capable cf afl'ectiug ttc active state
cf tte melecules. In eitter case, the ventiraliy nesolred portion uif titis
*ctive state must te influîenced lt-' the centripetal force cf the plalet

which tends to increase a downward impulse and diminiah an upward.
impulse. Thus, the condition of motion once adrnitted, invoives a
greater intensity at the loner aspect of a niolecular ortit than at its
opper, cawsed by the force of gravitation acting in the interval, which
must ilius esta1ldih a gradient of incercaising temperature towards the
cenitre, as the itatural condition of a vertical equilibrium. An increas-
iig<reioperature lîvlow the surface of the earth being a. recognized fact,
it is possible that the con)ditioni of permnaueut equilibrium In our pla-
net iý, already attaincold; and if ni aîîy mnatlieinticai speculations on the
interior conîdit ion of our globe, we assume tliat condoction takes place
thesie in ail directiotis, vertical as avel as horizontal, we shalh cera
tainiy be procecdinig on a false assompgtion if the theory is correct. A
vertical gradient of teniperature in t lte atmosphere is ainother recogi
nized faret impossible tu recoiicile with aiiy previons tbeory, but se
completely ii accurdance with these (Iviamic views, that if wé merely
assume tdhei rolecules of air te te free elastie projectiles, we may
deduce its actuai nunieriral value from the specitic gravity of the com-;

ponient gases. From tlîis typotiesis, too, ail the physical properties
of gases may te inatherniaticaily deduced. The. relation that muet
sut-ist tetween hient and gravitation is extreme]y interesting, and
deserves to te enlarged u pon.i It is ini perfect conformity 'with the views
geuernlly entertained of the progressive formation of the solar systemn
-the nebular hypotliesis of La Place. The dynamical sequence may
te illustrate(l as fiflows. Suppose a 321b cannon bail to descend
ttrough the earthVs radius uder tie influence of the same force of
gravit as exisis on the surface, hlie velocit acquired is 36,700 feet per
seconu raot ee miles. Th is is t fesamne velocity as the bali
wouid acquiire ini desrending from an infinite lieight te tte surface of
the carth. Coi)sideringt the nall as an oerolite encounitering the atmos-
phere or üarthis Surface witt this velocitv. we are now eniabled to
cunipute the amiount cf heat generated by the concussion. 321h of
water faiiiug tiirough a liciglt cf about 673 feet obtains an increase of
10 by tie concession, 3D1). of iron atout 90. The concussion dure to
tire veiocity of seven miles per second wnuitd generate heat enough ti
raise tte temnperature of tuie ball 280,000 degrees. In the same way,
it may te coruputed that if the bail descendcd to the surface cf the
Sun, it would acqoire a velecity cf 545 miles per second, and the heat
equivalent cf the concussion is 1,800 million degrees. We may thus
obtain an idea cf the vast evointion of lieat that miglît te caused by
the process cf central aggregation. cf matter under the influence cf its
gravitating energy; nor duçes it seemn îecessary te look< further for the
engin or rontinuanre either cf the solar lient or for that of the interior
cf or platiet. Wlîile gravitation thus generates teat centripetaUy,
radiation may te viewed as ttc escape cf vis viva centrifugally. Th e
mo>des cf central collocation and cf dispersion are equally mystericus:
further than that, tlîey appear as parts cf a dynamnical cycle. Whiie a
body is falling towards the Sun, vis viva is generated iii certain points
of ;Pace, and conveyed te the centre ty the tody whose molecules
move together in the passage downwards. l'le slîcck at the centre
puts an end te this species of motion, boit generates another appareatly
cf a vitratory kind in tbe molecolar elements, whict has the effect of
awakening a radiating pow-er through space ; or what may te viewed
as a centrifugal tranisterence of vis viva ile the regions cf space. While
titis vis riva generatein l space i.s inevitatly carried te a centre before
it is thus re-ss Ji, te ave thc residuai phenornenon cf a central
body augmientcd in maiss by thte process. l'le phiysical circie would
te compiete if this central body liad a motion through space which
brogtt it in contact with anotîter; toth, it may te. exhausted of titeir
central vis vive, thc stock miglit he siupposcd capable cf dispersing and
prejecting tlie roni punent part so far froni thierommon centre ofgravity
as te rencw tte original nietulous foýrm. lu M. Pouillet's researciies
(Taylor's 'Scient. Mem.? vol. iv.) Nve bave a $triking view of tbe
extreme slowniess cf tlue proress et' radiation from the sun. Making
use cf tl!e saie dlata, and converting the equivaient cf solar radiation
inte quaiitity cf :nrter uf the dcnsity cf water failing tu the sun from
remote regions, we niîay see ty a litie calculation ttat tte qantity re-

%uird lui one vear wouýld cuver its whole surface te the dcpth cf 14-6
fet. Thtus, ttc son may te supplied with teat ty thte mere descent

cf matten as acrolites te its surface. Wteu snchb tdies encouniter our
atmosphere, we have experience of tte dazziing appearaces cf igni-
tien or combustion manifested, and may judge cf thbe effects cf a con-
tinued shower of sort todiles sufirient te cover the surface to a sensi-
ble depth. Each mieteor sign-iais an accesion te the cartt's mass, and
brings also an accesision cf Leat. If thc unitcd mass cf ail such me-
teors that impingo on or plaîtêt troughout une year were made visiLUe
to uis as une acrolite i]esceuding nt regular ycarly intervais, there i8
littie doubt it wouldl suggest t(i tte mimd cf tte muet careiess observer
tir probabiiry cf ttc e~ rýit growino, iii sýize by sort periedical contri-
butionî:. 111te gcologi5st, arrustomned to the ronsideration cf vast periode
cf ture, migtit speculate on ttc possibilityf cf it taving thus tnatenially
iacre'ard,( in dimensions whiie th~e abode cf orginic life, without in the

[iste
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least disturbing it. From what is already known, we can predicate
that a bail of iron entering flie atnmosphere with a velocity af six (or
Sevenl miles a second ,vouid iîîstaîîtlv be nîielled, burnt, unud ccnverted
iflto a red powder, and that bir ah:gthe earth it would pro-
bably be ,scattered by the aerial cuirr*ents iiutc ccipaaii s, vas ian
area as neyer to be aftcrwvards nuticed. lifwe suppose the necliaiical
force produced hy the condensation of the iiebiilous iiiass from Nvhich
a plauet is formninig to be slower titan the equivalent of radiation froîni
the same, it would semn as if tiiere c<>nld be uîo great initernial iat;
but it is te ba reaîenmbered that the vertical law, of conduction requires
ant increase of teiperature downwards, S(i that il a plaiietarv mlass
were exposad perlèýctly cold to the sun'ls rays, it înnst continue to
aLbsorb heat until that vertical equilibriuni of tenoperature liad beexi
attained -- the centripetal energy enablinig it to imbibe a quantity of
heat vastlv greater than tlle surface temiperaàtnre would seein to inidicate.
lu respect te extra-terrestial bodies sucli stîbteitaneati heat is latent.
With regard to the suri, on the othier band, the meclianical force gene-
rated centripetally nmust originally have far exceeded tlie equivalent
of radiation. If its present condition is stationary in respect to tei-
perature, its mass rnutst ho inicreasiing,. If its miass is not incereitsiug, its
temperature munst he diinnmishing, flie annmal loss bcbng represen;ted
by about 1-54 nillionth of its miass lowered I1,80u million cf degrees.
Per anîîum, supposing it to have the specifiad heat of iron. sUpposlug,
also that il doas not contract or becomie further conidensed, hecause this
would cf itself enocuder vis viva. It may be shown that so smnall an
increase of density as would dîrninish tue sun'ls dialieter S60 feet re-
presents the aquivalent cf the aniual radiation. Iu the bodies that
surround us, we reniark that cooling and contraction are generally
Simultaneous. If snch is the case in tlie sun, .33 degrees must ba toc
high an estimate of file vearly loss cf ten1perainre. 'i lie ratio betweeni
the diminution cf bulk dc cfteruperature, wvere it kuiovu ini the case
tof the sun, wculd enable uis to c4ompara their niechanical equivalents.
Trhe vis viva produced by tlie dIiminution cf bulk %vould he classed with
the phenomena cf what is called latent heat in liquids, solids and gases.
It would seem froin these coriputations, whichi rest upon M. Pcuillet's
data, that the probable annual loss of temiperature in the suri is by no
meaus inconsiderable lu absointe amnount, but its relative value iii res-
Pect to the tamperature cf thc suai may hc, anid probahly is quite
insignificant Is there any way of arriving at an estimata cf the tem-
perature cf the suns radiating surface ? Let uis consider whiat meanl-
'ng is to be given te the expression Iltemperatura cf space,"1 occasion-
aIly to be met with in the writings cf physicîsts. If heat is the motion
of the elementary parts cf bodies, and net a subtie species cf matter,
as certain phenomnena cf latenît heat seemn te have suggested tlic idea,
it is hardly correct to speak cf varat space as having( a temparature,
althongh the heat for-ce ntay in varions directions aud( witli varions
intensities bc radiating flirougi it. Ili Ille saine way. space is iiot
considered as lumincus, althoughi travcrsed i<y inost iîîlcu.-e iight. A
thermometer placed iii a perfect vaciurn alîlîoughi il shows the sane
temperataire as the substance titat inicluses the vacium;"1!, actuailiv cxlii-
bits the affect cf the intiensity of t1wheaet radialtions thiat are pas-4ng-
through it. If wcv suppose a ilternionicier situated at ile <ippusite point
of the earth's orbit, and subjcct to lte influence oif the' sun's rays o1lv,
it would ne doubt, lise unitil the radiation front ils surface anu1111d io
what was radiated into its surface ; but the tenuper<tnre indicatcd by
it cannot be accepted cither as ,conistanit, for it dcpcnds on the specifie
lradiating and absorbin g qualities of flic thermnonieter ;or as atlcrding
the means cf daduci-ng Ille sui's temperature, for we are ignorant of
the relation between tenJperatura and the rate cf eîuissîion, aiso cf tha
absolute -value of any given teniperature uniless we d1educe it froîn flie
dynamnic theory cf gases wlîicli reprcseîis the zero cf gascons tension
(-~.461o Falir.) as the absolute zero cf heat. if the tlierînoineter tlmuis
isolated, is suppcsed to be surrwunded, on ail sides but the oee xpescd
te the sun, hy malter ilhat is Izelt artificially heateil up, to within a
few degrees cf the teroperature showui b tlýe tîterlnolneter, it is mni-

poss ible that it could receive an accession of ient, froni any other source
but the sun; and il seems obvions that whien at last it bicanîie stilioit-
ary, the temperattîre is oe that mnust he indepeident cf' anly Specifie
quality cf the tharncînater or its artiticiaily lie ated envelope, but de-
pendent entirely crn the distance and tem perature cf tlie sunî. - Some
years ago I made an attempt te imitate trfie conditions cf tlîis hypc-
thetical experiment by inclosing a thermiometer witlîin. three concentrie
boxes well protected from exterîial influences, and capable cf heing
equally heated ail round te auy teniîperatura beiow 400(0 Fahr. by
raeans cf flues ascending frein anl Argand latnp. The rays cf tlia suti
'When near tlie meridian, (within Ille Tropi s) were adnýiittcd te fill
When req uired on tiie bîlb cf atlîermnoincterthrougli a tr-iple glass par-
tition. Before apply in g the lamp. tlie temperatura cf flie iii terior cf
the box being t, a rise cf about 50' teck place by exposiug the hulb ho

teSun ; when the thermometer had become stationary at 1 + 500 tht'
SQfl's raye were excluded and the lamp applied to heat the box to t+

500. Whien the f emperature was agnain stationary at this point, the sun
wtts re-adntiitth d upon the Illeii oter, viiich again rose 500 or iutil
tlie fenil erntuî e 'vtis 1 + I 100. '] lie saute operal ions were repeated
up t> -450 but %iihnîtit vn dimn tiin of tlie ste1 500 wltich seenied
to 'îe WZIide With Ilic S.- Ille aiacrity at lte Iiigler as lit the lo-,er lampe-
rat «<e. 1i had liol col lxi have delccîed sîuîîe vcîy obvions difference,
and fronm ils tiniount t iitr tlic %-allie of flec liniitiiig temperature Iliat
expe5ý_tel iti s<it's power aht he arlli's distanice. 1 shocxld hnav
added 460 ti> tliis l)e"Itprtire t( oblain its asltvlutien herave
titis ini the ilivet.se rtîhtio of' the square of the distanc-e froin the sunis
cenitte, obtain ail «jproxîruate valua cf the sui's temperature. It
secuied ie at the lime titat titis experiieut, though net made with
sîîflicienltieaiîs, or peilîaps, car e to insître niuch accuracy, proved that
the ilitrinsie force cf the suli's rays oI heat was much greater than
îigiohh bc inferred fro0nt the teînperature cf the airmsphere. I purpose
at a future opportutiity lxi censidar flie Dynamnical Saquence of Latent
Heat and 2dcllecular F'orce.

Mr. Hopk<lins addressed the Section, pcinting out the important hinta
andi valiiai>le linei cf inqunry wh1icii the paper suggeshad ; but also
slicwiig tvith %vhiat caution il was 10 lîc ba receivad in many parts as
statemntets cf determinled scientifie trxtlth.

SEcTIoN B.-CIIEMNICAL SCIENCE.

' On Iie Cheinical Aclion of 111P Se/ar R/adiations,' l'y Ma. R. Rusr
-This wvas a repoîrt to lthe ,sectiou of flic conlixtuation oif an examina-
tioxi of-lie ciinical action cf fle priýýînatic spectruba, affet- it had been

sbectcd o thle tbîjtiveifluiteices cf diffi-eiit colonred media. The
mode cf extrintiaticit las becui to obttîil veil dcfinced , pectra cf abeam
cf liglit ptissing titrcîgli a fine vertical slit iii a steel p laie by prisma
offlint and crowîi glass aud cf quartz. ]eepetx iii igconceatta-
ted by a leits, was received tipoti a -white tablet and subîîtitted te care-
fnl admieasureinexit; the coiourcd serecul (sontetimiies coloujed glass
and senîctimes colo(ur.ed finidI vas ilicii interposcd, aîîd the alteratiens
in flic chromatie imiage Nvere carefuliy noîed ; Illte chiînical preparation
was <heu piaced upoî th tleablet, and fliccicitical inmpressiobotained.
Tue relationî wv1ich titis in, ige bora te he lutaînous image was a true
representatii> 01 UIl conniexion hetwccn flie coloxîr cf a ray, and ils
power to produce cheutical ciý ange. li the report muade te thie Belfast
meeting cf lte i3ritisi Association, he resulîs of experimenîs made

epoglsplates prcparad by has-ale coldion process were
alou gie.l"iepaeî eotteeaînto a been extended

lu T th phegapîc prpaato knw athcatye, and to iodide
a"f br onIiid e of silvr lu.11 their ure stala ald mhei 1xie bygal
"cid. 1 . Eduond Becquerel,ý iii paper commuiixa(t d ho the Acade-es ab vr c ore delo c rnv s t a c wi l a e er nLe iar cf thec lîi t r gv c ' p sa. raft'a il itv is a ist e cl trove d' u

dnilcdf, crtele o lui ls cIl a t njp lias bla fliomtc liastily
Alîlicuigli tier at aiix ab jie uJdavli a Ie sm lm

at ilac vii s3 soiaote cflit a partriit, ol fic ueaesili ore seten-

an it, a t ltesam ee orbe ) ivsue)talioe ra vicaer heartfth
ctiveflite asaofte dneec reýfranil,,iiity. is is prticuiarly Teeu-
piiher inth cacfgs tnd Illorme by diratî paraîlhosns

asitli soterattee fli bIn rttyare ooiitcrate, listeo fi cheilc iao
ctiis p at cfro lit Ile spectr ne e iier r ti mohrei ete
cnd eo exain p e tiie ay penien1iebtet lthe las butare armos cernîil
dectivd f heia îoeîre Af sti-iiliiitcra cuiis c is uoticryed in
titi reprt folit ae of lass nie, cf some medi iihaeret pîeprins.
ill soi-lle cf cveflic ieias ace on i a aîticlaptc the p c-o

tou thereato the tvsl)eiid îîîît perg pruted ixtsscss is (te
oaveralses xibic luspinmnnt eti eît parlu

arysctas wjere staiedy peiowbye ide cfss sutvr; bumt oaa las
dehowcd ofi i rheiaaald maie.Ttis glasC uros fvat s yellow d -Ln

iwredot f) the îr smitl fignit, bot il) rfced hc haibve ite fr one

cfn ils suraes;i beae the moerfauii ays didntapa rvosyt oss te poe

gareenc, îîdrenered îaied yelow ay far lcsse ofîriînous bmusuae gla

nearly everv case flt yellow rays z-re fouiid ho ha nol mierely inactive,
chniaibut bo activeiy prevett clteinical action. Afe lit se

truiri Las been sîbu ttc o hIe adtiou cf îlîis glass, ail chemical ewer
is coifinedj Io tiis yï,!ou, ray. 'l'le auîtior lias Ilitherto supporteci te
viiiw ih<t p<bgtPliicpluoriita anud Ilte iiluintilig pcNver cf tLe
suabeauin werc distincet pioc(ip.;es,, united oîîly la Iheir amodes cf mco-
tioxi. He was led to this froin observing tat -uvere ilucre wns lte
mos

t ihî t -r as Uie leasi pow-er cf producing chemnical change;
ar:d flit as iliumirîaling power diminished, tLe chemicai Phenomena
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of the solar rays increased. The resuits, however, wlîich hie has ob-
tained during lthe brief sunshiiîte cf the prescrit summiner, leads lîim te
hold that opinion iii suspelisi nu. ln miany otf the spectra obtained
(copes cf w hichi wiil be appeîîded bo the pritîted report) there appears
totb evidenice cf tire cornversittn cf one forîti cf foirce itito anctîter-the
change indeed cf !ig/d mbt action or clienical pu wer; and, again, as in
Mn. Stokes' sexerimetîts. the exhibition cf the ordinanily invisible chle-
mical nays in t le forin. cf Zig/il.

Prof. Stokes offired some reinarks upon bhe différent effeets pro.
duced by the speetrunt, dividiîîg theiti itîto lunainous effèct, chernical
actien,calorific power, pliospliot-escence, and fluorescence. These were
different effects nesnlting humn the saine cause, and hae did not cotîsider
that sufficient avidence liad yet beaui given te warrant the 'idea that
there existed auy dîssimilar agencies in the solar rays.

Prof. Johnsten, the Rev. V. Hlarcourt, Dr. Dauibeny,. Mr. Claudat, and
othens, took part in the conversation wvhich fullowed,

'On t/e Employnt of t/me hig/rer .sidp/idcs of Calciumý as a mecans of
Prevemuting and Dcmtro * iing t/he 0idium Tuekeri, or Grapve Discase,' by
DR.. ASTLEY P. PrIcE-Of lthe tnany substances wbiclb have been em-
ploye to an-est the davastatitig efièecbs cf this disaasn', tnone appear le

hv ense preèm irtertly sticcessftt as soîpl itr, wvhetbe- emiployed
in the state cf powvder or flitwers cf suiphut, or by sribli malion iri bourses
se, affeeted. Not witlistanidiîig the several metltods dascrihed fer its
appliication te bte vintes, 1 atît rtt aware titat any bad been offered iii
I1851, when theseý expernients ware itustituted, by wlîich sîtîphur miglit
b. uniformly distribubc(1 over the branîches, aitd be there deposited in
sucli a manner ns to, be te sonma extetît firm-ly altachied te lthe vine.
Thnee houses at Margate, in lte vicinity cf tite cite iii wlîich the
disease flrst made its appparance iii Eîîglaîîd, liaviug been for the space
of five years iuifected with t.he disease, aîîd fitiisat libc cn-
pîcyment cf suiplîrîr as p-wvdercd and flttwers cf sttipbîuir, tic abate.
nient in ils ravages crînin bc wittvrrI~as itiîitted to eilly
a solution cf peîîtasrîlpiie cf caliiitit, a solrutin cf wliicii havinig been
found te act lt nc way iîtjîriotisly tri tire votiîtg atni delicabe shoots cf
plants, was applied bo thte jîtices iii a dilrîbe conditi.m thebb ob)j.et in
view beiutg that tîte cotnpîtinl shoulti ha îecîtmposed by carbcnic
acid, and Ihat the axce.ss cf'sulphîtr sbcrild ha depositeil vibh the car-
bonate cf linie in a utîifrni and durable coveriîîg oit lte stems aîîd
branches of vintes. Thtis \vus adîmptenl, antd altîttrg but feu, applica-
tions were marie, bte steuns iteeane cotiteri -witl a deprîsit of srilplinr,
and the disetise grauîaliv buit effectrully (lîtinisieni, iii s0 itrcît that
the houses are nruýv eîttirilv tree frnîi atiy trace of liseus-e otr sv nt(ms
of infection. The voîîîtg shunts are ini tti -wav itîirt visapiain
and the chier -uool cttvererl wviltit is deptisit tif srîlpltrîîi cotiues ex-
reedingiy lieaili. Tbis was, we I elieve, tlie birst eutplovîticut rt tue
higher arilpîtid-s rtf calcittîni as a veliie 1cr tbe appîiicatio'n ttf srtlphtitr
te the stems aîtd frliage of te riiseaserl vines. ýSpaciinctis were exii-.
bited frnîm vinas wbici in liý51 weie cîîvered -îith disease, nitd Mhich
have Rince tlie atîîrtîîîîî of titat vent- teceiver ior fiitîîltet treatunettt. l'le
vines in bte iittnieriate tteig,-botihîd, and nrljîîiug ona of the bouîrses,
are cnîvered witb diseaze, bît, iîitwitlitsbtiiditig Iheir close proxiiiity,
ne indicatioti cf te diseuse lias ut 1 tîeescitt bêen debeebed iii aither cf
the tbree bouses.

"On t/te effect of iSidp/îatc of Limeup1 îo;t Vb!cdîSmîstu 'l Ct: Av-
LUER CLXUSSEN.-Abutî six xtesit-me 1 wtis entgtged it mitirgit
varions experixtients ou te efleet tof Sipî)ite cf lutte utîoin vegetuble
substanîces. A portion tif lite siiitstattces titet rîseri b nie -'vas tlhrowva
carelessly aside, arî rioum retwrriing ho îtv ex periittenîis about a fort-
night afterwarnls, I wmrs suîprised lthaï,tlie niecrtipmnsitirttiabd itot
taketi place iii tîtose portiotîs rof lthe vebeables wltic i an lieet sub-
jeclcd to tae actin cf the stlpi:te, whle tituse itcli hltainrt beeti
so treabed wmre eoînitlebeix' deecux ed Aiiiiig lthe articles experiuieteu-
ed upon wn're t iimînîtîter nuf puitatnes, cdi tif whiicii -,as atfected by
the prevaietît diseasa; soîce of tiiese rena i srtrîd bo the presetît day,
the otiiers have sortie fitte sitice cotti pîebtely rotted away. Subseqrienbly
I precured soutte monre polabces, attui also soute bcet-r()Ocs, bte fortmer
being. as fan as I cculd irîtge, ail diseased. I divided te pctatoes
into lb ree porbionts. Oie lot 1 placed iii a vessel Nvith a wveak solution
of suiplînnie acid, and froro lienice I fîlaced tteiti iii a soluition cf waak
lime-wabar. In bbc second lot lthe process sivs neversed, Ibat is te say
the petatocs were finst placed in lthe linie-water, antd biien in tite acini.
The third lot was lcft uîîbonchîad. Tan dnys afterwards 1 examned
thepotatees, these whicithad not beau tremîter witlt tlic sîpliabe m-era
raptdly dacayiîîg,-lcse wvhici lîad beaui tirst placed in blie solutiotn ef
lime and then in bbc acid were more nearly deccnîposed,-while those
which lîad beau tneated ini tite mode *first describeul neînaitîed as
aound as when first takeni in iîand. Upoîr baiîîg cut opean the disaased
part of the. potatees was feund le have spread ittternaliy, anni the fia-
vour of root was in no degrea affected by lhe application of tue process

nor do I think that its germinating powerwas injured by the effeet of
the suiphate. 'lhle elfects uponi the beet roots was siînilar to that pro-
duced upon the potato, and which would seem to be somtewhiat
analagonis to that of galauizing metals, r'iz : prîîtecting the substances
frora the eflèct of atmosphieric agencies. 1 may add, that muriatic and
other acids have been employed by nie on other occasions with equal
success, t lie only agents required appearing tos be tho>e which wifl
nxost readily produce a suiphate in contact wvith the sutstansces requir-
ed to be preserved. As at present it does flot appear that any mhenns
can be successfully adoptel to prevent the potato from becoming dis-
eased whiie iii tire gronind and airiving at mnaturity, it would cer-
tainly be of immense advantage if anything cuuld be discovered by
the usse of whichi the roots when taken up could be prevented from
that absoluite rlecay and irreparable loss to which potatues affected by
the disease are hiable. The results whiich I have described seem to
me to point to the possibility of arresting this loss. How far the plan
sugg-ested may *be practicable or applicable upon a large scale, my
pressent very pressing and nu merous, engagements have hitherte pre-
vented me front ascertaining. I do not think that any insuperable dif-
ficulty exists, with respect to the nplicaî ion of the process. l'he
acid employed hy mie was very wen k, about one part to two hundred
of water; the lime water wns about the consistency cf milk. l'ie mna-
teniaIs are tiot, therefore, ex pensive: and -%vlien the value of the crop to
be saved is taken. into consid eratien, it would be a matter well worthy
of being testeil by somne of those extensive growers of potatoes in the
connty in which the Britisli Association is now holinmg its sittings.
For my own. part, I should be most lhappy if any suggestion of mine
had înerely been the instrument of directing the attention of scientific
men tos the subjcct of thec possibility of preserving front total destruc-
tion a vegetAble so valuable and so indispensable as the potate.

Thme rendmts of t/he (tenmms of GrMît Britain in 1851, vit/t a descrips-
tion of t/me machiner ani processes empfoyed te obtain the Beturzts,' by
E. CHIESIitE-Tîi'e author coînmnenced lw reciîing the onerons duties
of Registrar Genieral. 'l'ie objects of the cesus were expia inied, and
the rnachinery emiployed to take it. Great l3ribaini was apportioned
ites 38,740 ellumeration districts, and toecdi cf thei a duly qualified
enumerator was app(>inted. 'The author illnslrated tlic extent cf this
army cf enumeratoîs, and lire labour cf angaging their services on the
ïame day, by blatinig lit it w,,uld take 13,, fissurs lu crîntit thern, at
the rate of une a seconîd, atid iliat the a ""'y recenîlly enies niped at
Choblîant woulil nitt have stiffercd te enurrierale afouîth tif dise puopu-
latioin of Great Brita'n. 'l'le bouiidtjries of the enunieratiori districtp,
and the dii ies of the etiumneraitirs, werv di qlîi. Te aura ller cf
lioieliilcles schie(luiis fîtrwarilr.d fronut the Cerisus Office was 7 000-
0()0, ý.veigiiîig 40 t(iris. 1le isrtîci sses ertî1iovrd teic umietate pemm
siet.ping iii hars, teril- aîic the oiti air, ait]t li vessr-is, wvure, Fr veraliv
explaitied]; ise the nieans b;j wlici te ittralers of Bhritishî siijecrts
iii fitreigîti Siates were oblaiied. T71, piccp.tiiîs tiken to ecure ne-
citrate retriîs were reciterl; titey iitv]%es:l lIe fina.l prie(r (is f a nicute
exaniitiiiin riud totaiiiig, at ilie Cet sus Office, if 20 iijîiins of
elt:riis, cîitaiulei on uipwtrd"s (if liq' millieris of p.:ge cf« Ille enlute-
ratina-' bîcks. 'l'le Lutîei wçeic uj<.ards cf 38,000 in nuimber. The
botîuidaries cf lthe foi tleen registrationî divisioris were iaered, ind the
plaît of pulication (if ihe ceuisus was expliuied. Thirîcrber ofpiersoîts abset frîrît 0 teat Brilain onr the iigbî oif tire 30ih cf M arch,
was tiwarivly OO:vz artîîy, ciar, aîîd merchant service, 16?,490;
anîd Biitishi stilj.,ctstresiiieitî aitî(l taveliing iii foreign coutitrieF, 33,775.
Tire varuttus caues (f dii,fl)acemeitîs cif ilie potpulationî were ieciîed;
and the giteteial nitvcetit oîf lite poipulation (ntiriie çtet'int ùif the
Grent Exhtibition was alludled t.f l'ie iirîntiber cf v&mim b the Crys-
tai Pal tse(, were 6,039,19 --; and the number cf people who 'visited it
was 2,000,000, nieverthieless the-, liîîliîîg cf ouly 65,233 aiiens were
report-d in the ycar. The population cf Great Br~itaiti iti1851 is sub-

Males. Females. Total

Englatd ............ 8,81,734 8,640.154 1I6,921,88
Seotlaid-------------.. .1,375,479 1,513,263 2,888,742
Wales----------------.. 499,49 [ 506,230 1,0l5.721
Island@ ---------------- 66,854 76,272 143,126
Army, Navy and Mer-i 162,9 6,9chant Service .5 2,9 16 9

Total ........ ..... 10386.048 I 10,735.919 121,121.967
'lie celisUs îllusirated itis 21,000,OUO ut pieupie by ait allusion tu

the Great Exhibition. On one or two occasions 100,000 visited the
Crystai Palace in a single day, consequently 211 days cf aucit a living
atieam would lresentt île n-r e of lie Biish population
Ariother way cf realizing 21,000.000 of people was arrived at by con.
sidering their numubers in relation te space; ullowing a square yard
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ta sach pet son lbey vould caiver 7 square miles. The authar supplied
a furîlier illustration, by sîating that if ail the people of Great Britain
had to ;îass througlî London ir, procession 4 abreast, and every fiwility
vas affirded for iheir free ainî Uninteîrnpt-d passage 12 lionra daily,
Slindaysecetd it would take ne;îrly 3 ,ontîhs for the wlîole popu-
lali(in 'of Great Brîjtai> Lu file through at quick mardi, four deep. l'he
excess of f mîales iii Gîeat Britain 'vas 512,361, or as many as wouid
have lilled the Crvatal Palac - 5 limes over. ''le proportion berveen
the sexes vas 10Ô males to 105 feinales, a remarkable fuct when il
vas cousidored that the hirtlîs duringz the last 13 years liad given the
revaraed ypr)pirlioni of t05 lboys lu 100 girls 'l'le annexi'd statemient
exl.ihits the population of Great Britaîinii t eaci ceiýsus from 1801tol
1851 inclusive:-

Yoars.

1801
1811
1821
1831
1841
1851

Malep. Fernales. Total.

5 368,703 5.518,730 10,917,433
6.111.261 6,312.s59 124-21,120
7.0961)53 7.306,590 14,402,643
8 133.446 8.4V3,69:2 16,564 138
9-232,418 9,581.368 18.t813,786

10,386,048 10.735,919 21,121,96-1
TIe increase of population la the last blf cetituîy was lipvards o

10.000,000, aîîd nearly equalle-d the increaso iu ail preceding ages, not-
withsîlanding that millions bail emigraîed in tbe iniserval. The incroase
still couttiîîu.d, but the rate o! increase bal declined, chîiefly from nc-
celerated emigration. At tlie rate of increase prevailing from 1801
ti) 185 1, the p)oplaltion would double it-elf i 152,1 yearsï. The rela-
lion of poptulation ta mean lifeti-ne andî t'> ititerval hetween gouRera-
tions vas thon dîseuîsse 1. The eféi'Lcs o! fertile mauriages aîîd o! early
inarriagest, respectively, were stated; a4s. tlîe result of a change in tlie
social c-nditini oif un>wuarried womtyeti; likewie, the effect of migration
and emizration, respoctively, on populat ion; the effect of an abundance
of tho necessaries o! life vas iîîdicated, and, on bte contrary, the
reanît of famines, pestilences, and calamities. The terme 1« family"
and "octipier"» vere defined, and some remarks by Dr. Carne, on
E.Rglîslî dwelling7s. were ciiu'd. Tlîe Eniîgsb (ays the Doctor) divide
thoir edificesperperduarl, in bouges, vîmile on the Cnnitit:enl and in
many parts of Scolland the e-difices are divided horizoutal/î, into floors.
The definltiun of a «« ouse,"1 adopted for the purposes of thie consus,
vas -isolated d welling or dwelling-s, separated hy party walîs;." Tbe
following tabla- gives tîje number of bouses in Great Brilain iii 1851:

Iuhbited. Uniîiiabited. Building.

Englaud............ 3,076,620 144,499 25,192
Scotland............ 3P,308 12,146 2,420
Wales .............. 201,419 8.995 1,379
Islande .............. 2.845 1,095 203

Total........... 3,670.192 166,735 29,194

About 4 per cent of the bouses iii Great Britain wore uuoccupiod,
la 1851, sud ta every 131 bouses irihahited or uninhabited, Ibere was
ons iii course of erection. In Etigland and Wales tbe number of per-
sons ta a biouse vas 5-5: in Scotland 7-8, or about the rame as in Lon-
don- lu Edinburgb sud Ulas3gow tbe numbers vers respertively 20-6
and 27-5. Subj'uiued ie a statemenl of the number of inbabited hanses
and familles lu Great Briau at each cousuis, from 1801 ta 1851,-also
of persans ta a biouse, excluîding the Islands in lie British Seas:-

Yeats. Iulîabited Fmle. Persoa ta a
1801 îous. amles. Hous.

1811,870,476 2,260,802 56
1811 2,101.597 2544,215 5-7
1821 2.423,C30 2,941,383 5.8
1,831 2.8511.937 3,414,175 5-7
1841 3.446.797 (No retorus.) 5-4
1851 ' 3,649,347 4,312.388 5-7

The number of inbabited houns had neaîly dotiled in the st lîsîf
century, sud upwards of two million nov familieq had been founded.
67,609 familles, taken at hazard, vere analyzed into their constituent
part, sud lhey gave some curions resulta. About 5 per cent., oui y of
the familles in Great Britain cousisîed of hushands, vifs, child ren,
and servants, lZenerally conaidered the requisiles of domestic fslicity;
while 893 familles had each ton ciîdren at home, 317 bad ssci eleven
and 64 had sach tvelye. The number of esch clas of institution, snd
tié number of persans inhabiting them, are annexed:-

FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE. il

Ntîmber N umnber ut Persons
Claîs of Institution, of Insti- iii lbiting them.

Utid)r,. àlales.. Fe'îîales. Total.

B tiracks..............---174 4483 9,100 53,933
XVo kitouses ----------- 746 6-5,78~6 65,796 131.582
Prisons---------------- 257 24.593 6.369 30,959
Luiiatie Asylumns-------149 9,753 11,251 21,004
flospiials ------------- 118 5.893 5,754 11,647
Asylums, j&r----------- 573 27, 83 19,548 46,731

Total ------------- 2.07 07141 17,5 2986
0t Liueu z9à,bt is - 2ou0340 w~e bifmates, and 35,516 ollicers

and seivaints. 'ihe excess oif males iu the prisons arose from the fael
that crime "as four times as prevalent among males as mong females.
Thle numiber of flie bouselesa claýses, i. e., of persons sleeping in barn@,
tente, and the open air, on tlie niiglit of ihe cent us9, wag 18,249 The
foli'îwing table gives the number ut tiiese classes, together with thons
Blee0ing le,_harues and sessel:-
Persois sleeping 111; N Ma lés. Iteiiial&5B. 'lotai

Bage----------10 395- 2 529- 12,924
Barns ---------------- 7251 2,721 9,972
Tente or Open Air.- 4,614 3.661 8,277
Veesels -------------- 48,895 283 51,748

Total ------------ 71,155 11.766 1 82921
It wvas mneitioiicd as a curions trait ot -gypsy fecling that a wlîole

tribe struck thecir lents, aud j.assed i>t anothor pariffb in order ta es-
capv enurneration. Tlie composition of a town was next described,;
alsoi, the laws of operating upon the location of families. The num-
ber of chies and towns of varions rutîgitudes in Great Britain, vas
8 15:-vi. 580 iu E nglandand Wales-, 2-25 in Scotlarîd, and 10Oin the
Chiannel Islands. The town and cou ntry vopulation was e9ualY ha.
lanced:-10,~ millions agaiust 10,2 mýillions. The densîty la the
lovas was 3,337 persans to the square mile; in the country oniy 120.
The arerage population of eacbi town in England and Wales was
15,500; oif eacbi town in Seotland 6,654. The average gronnd area of
the Eîiglish town vas 4 3-5 miiles. The manner in wbich the ground
area in Great Britalu vas occupied by the population vas illustratd
by a seies of squares The advet'nitious character of certain tovas
vas ailuded ta; mnany had riisen rspidly from villages tb cities, snd had
almost acquired a metropolitan character. In 1851, Great Britais
conasned 70 Lovas, of 20,000 inhabitants and upwards. There vat
an increasing tendency of the people to concintrats themselves in
masses. London extended over an area of 78,029 acre, or 11.2 square
miles, and tlîe nurnber of ils inhahitants, rapidly increasing, vas
2,362,236 on the day of the last census. The anithor illusîrated, this
number by a curious calculaîion:-a conception of this vaut mals
of people might ho formed by the fact, that if'the metropolis vas sur.
rounded by a wall, having a norîli gale,. a south gale, an east gate,
and a vest gate, sud eaci of the foui- gales vas of sufficient vidth to
allow n column of persons to pasa out freely four abrest, and a per-
emptory necessity required the immediats evacuation of the city, it
could not bo iccompl ished under four-and-twenty houri, by the expi-
ration of wbich tîme the bead of oach of tho four calumas vould have
advanced a no lois distance than sevsuty-flve miles from their respec-
tive gales, alI the people in close file, four deep. In respect to the
density or proximity of the population, a French writer had suggsed
the terma "speciflo population,"$ after the analogy of «Ispecific grsvityl"
in lieu of the terme in comînon uise, "î hiuly populatsd" and populous.
The slatenhentannexed exhibits th; ares of Great Britain in acres and
square miles, lie square in miles, the number o! acres to a persan, or
porions ta a square mile, and tie mean praximity of the*population on
the hypthesis of an éq ual distribution:- _______

I ares. iq

England. .. 32590.129 50,922 226 1-9 332 104
Scotland ... 20.047,462 31.3-M4 177 6-9 92 197
Waleu ......... 4,734.486 7,398 86 4. 135 162
IslandeL........252,000 394 20 1-8 363 99
Great Britain... 57.624377 90,038 229 27 23 14

The 62.4 districts of Englsad -and Wales classed la an order oif dèn-
sit y ranged fromn 18 persons te the square mile ia Northumberland. ta
185,751 in the eaut Londen district, la ail Lnodon there vere 19,375
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persona tothesquare mile, In 1801, thapenpleof EnghaIndwere on an
average 153 yards imur1er, iii liýi1 iiîly 10î var,'t s T to. inian (li--.
tanice bDtei Wt'flt their lînuises iii 1ti ~ wit-, j»! i ifts. il 1% I ofilv 252
yards. In L,îuîdgn tuie rotii prî)xiliii v ii, 17'O1 2a 1 yarirs, 1i 18,51
oîîly 14 yards. Thie ijiiiier of kiands ini tige .1i3î.t~ (yî.~ xere

taelat5110, but lu un bta its %vîe orgv f .Iliul on 1 75 îi<i i. a

the censuts. The tari y liisiory oîf die fnore celuiva ted if Vie isl;i nds
was given. l'fe populiationî lf the ofii tigle gr-ii, Great 1B tain,
had ütteen given. I ru1;îîî containeud 6,553 357 ii iia mita n 's; A,,ýos;-Y,
the neit înst pulîsisluuîî, il 57,318iîiI h- Jersey, .ýî,G20;
the Isle of MXaii, 52,314; thfsl os"0 \îtt 50. 2M; Gi ru .' 9 757;
eight islatids raiigeid [11111 22918 tfi 5,857, 17 1i 4 006 iii 1,06 1, 52
from 947 Io 105, aiid t'ie rernaininig 92 tll)ii w iaids- toit isblaîd iiiiuutît-
ed by orge siîlitary man. Thue sbireýs, liuuîduied 5ý aiid tîvîliingswe
trared to Alfr'ed tie Great; thie circuits to eimy the iSecound. The
termieI hundredsl" and Iltythinîg-s", biad i eîir olirin ini a s%,stem if nu-
meration. 'i hae niuhir of refurmi'd biîrîiîuglis ite Engiauud andl Wales
veto 196, and colitaitied a popîulatioîn oi' 4,345.269 inhlablaiir. Scot-
land ctiaied 83 roîyal anid muonicipal buiglîs, Iiaviiig a p ,pulatiin of
752,777 inilalîitauts. Tie diffiý ulty of traciiîg !lie boiud<.ies (if the
ecclesia8licad district@, and conseqiiently of ascertai-lii g correctly their
population, was shiiwn. Tie chanuges in t hie aiiu'iciit bioundaries of
couinties and other diviinuis were alluded co, and the pape-r concluilet
witb a general sumnîary of thîe resuults of thme clss.An aîpenilix
contairied tables, slîowing thme popiulation andi nurnbî'ri of i,ouses. dis-
tinguishing wlhetluer inlîabited, utiiilabitî'd1, or building, lu Eiîglafud,
Scotlaîid. Wales, and the Iiad.,respcîin'ely, tnt ecdi cousus from
1801 to 1851; the sanie in IS5i, foîr geacl of the 14 regisumation divi-
sions; for cacit of the 36 distu jets (if London; and for ecdi counity in
England and Wales, and in Scotlarud; ails:î Vie populatimn of ealth
county in England and Wales, aI,d in Scotlaid, at ecd census from
1801 to 1851. anmd the increase oif populationu in the last liaif cenitury;
the area iii acres ari.. squiare*ttiil,-s,, the nuniher tof pe'rs us tii a î.quare
mDile, of acres to a person, of inhabitcd bousues 10 a isquare mnile, and of

9 ersons tu a house, for each conimty in Eiugland anîd W'ales, anîd in
ecotland; the population and rumller of iiuhaliited hiîuses in the couni-

tis, and parliamentary divisionus of counties, ini Eugluînd and Wales,'and in the counties of Scotland, includitîg and excluding represerted,
cities and boroughis or burghis, ais:) the nuniber of members returned:
the population of each island containing ab'ive 100 persons; the popu-
lation anîd number of inhabited bouses in eicli of the 815 citles, bo-
roulzha, and prinucipal towns in Englauud and Wales and in Scotland,
dietinguisbing the municipal and 1arlianiuîaty limîits; the nuitîber of
eack claes of public institutions in Eîîgltind tind WVales, Scotiatnd, anîd
the Islands, atnd the nutober of persons inlîabiting them; tlie nouuiber of
birîhe and deaths, and the excees of bulbes nner de-illus, in Etigland
and Wales, for each of the hen years of 18~41-50; anid fiuially, thie num-
ber of persons wlîo had emioeraied froni Great Bîitain anud Ircland in
eath year fruni 1843 to 1859. inclusive and tuie destination of the cmi-
rante. The autlior concluded by stating that the pèper would be
imoeediately printed.

SECTION 0.-MIECUAN ICAL SCIENCE
<jIsroductoryf Addr'as on G<'ncral li»urrotneincal in 31u'clanical Science

.During the Past lèar', kiy W. FîuAm:.liefi rat s5uieet
notlced by Mr. Fairbairti was Ericsson'g (Jaloic Eniaine, from wÈich
aso mnuch liad been expected. It wuîs consîructed, lie said, on flie saire
principle as the air etigine of Dr. Stirling, i-ivenled ten years ago:-
the engine in passed Iuîrougli wire gauze to take tmp thme beat, ittead
of through plates of iron. The greal olj'clion 10 thue engine appeari d
to be that two-ihirds of the power was wasted in passing flue air
through the gauze; and thougb it may be premature lu pronounce an
opinion befure the resuilt of flie improvements; lately effected were
knowu, yet if so much of the power was requireil for takitig up the
hoat, Mr. Fsirbairn could nol but think it mnust prove a wasteful ex-
penditure of fuel. The improvemeuîts that duriiîg the last year 1usd
been made in the application of thme scrcw propeller were opening a
new era in the lîistory of iiur wvsr and mercantile navy, of wlichî the
recent review ai Spithead migit, tie coîsidered ai)u indication. We
were now in a 6tale oif transition between the padîlle and the screw,
and hie hal no doubt that inî lirugress of lime great, impriîvemne
would be made in the construction of the engines, snd their applica-
bility to the work, wbiclb woguld malerially econîumuze space and power
in our eteam vessels. Mr'. Fairbsirn next alodeil to the construction
of an immense iîheam vessel, which lied been undertaken by Mr. Brunel
and Mr. Scott Russell, of such vast dimensiomns flint it would @lretlh
over two of the largest wvnves of thme Atlamntic, andi woulîl tlios obtain
a eteadiness of motion, which woulil hc a riuvetîtivo against sea sick-
ueps. This mammotb steamier is to bo 680 feet long, with a breadtlî
ni beani of 83 feet and a depth of 58 feet. The combined power of
the engines would b. Ihat of 2,600 horse@. The ship le le be built of itou
with a double bottom of cellular construction, reac.hing six feet above

the water line, and witb a double deck, the upper and the lower parts
h(iiîîz coieied toiget 1er on tie iiniciple if the Britannia tubular
buidi, si) tha liaite sii w i l lbu a cnîî liete Ibean», 1t %vould thus pos-

tut'- stirigti) o îf' ibat fi1,11 of c'iiisîilluctiuîi, anil nul be hiable ha
«' uii " or luea k its giaî'.c as li;id hli mit h case w i!l utiier sbip of

groa t len!g bi. 'lte dolhe hou mm wiîuld be a meame& of increased
saft'uy u iii«uer wvave, for if tiy aîîv nei'tiiî'ît the outersîei er
lîrîknu, tOi' iii ier onue wiuid lirive ef-eu aI tii kt el) out tite water..-
As an aildiîtiîial seî'urmlv, lhuînveveî, it iras diviled iii Icib rater-îighit
dîîumî art inihs. i lue sliiii woviiud lie ), ple y ldiîilles and by a
imcewn, wvîili wvuuuld 1,e nsiked tîy sepalaio sets 4 erugi e.-, si, tuat if
amy acci(jit îiccur"ml tu the ru ia'limit'm otf une. tie welieu' wniild be in
rîserve. lieý saut lie lîud nii diotît finît if prîpen ly col)S*tmucted, titi
sluip nvîuulilas e the expectatins cîttertaitied oîf its caibilihi 'e and
stîi'îgtlh, a rd fIit il wiiuld foîri, wluum cmiipleleut, thue nuost extensive
work of naval architecture. Ilat luud <'ver lîut'î consirtiteil. The next
subject to wiiich Mr. Faimbairu aiverleul, 'vas flic iîuiprovementmls making
ini thic locomîotive uiepurtîncîut of m-ailwavsi, îiarticirlirly to an enino
coîustrucleîl fi' te sîîutme'u division of the Non lu-Western Rsiiway,
fm'om thue dvsiguis ouf Mr. M)gcCinîeli, wlich was thue muet powerful lo-
comnotive Iluat luau yet beei mnade for time narrow guîuge. The peculi.
uuily of cuuistrudîion couisisted ini the gro t, lengit g;ivi-n to thue fire-box,
in wliciî thie gieatest anîoutît of steaun Ilvays gengera' cd, and in the
comparative sinortuess of the tubes, wiuich were only half the usuel
leuugth. Thîe shearn geuueraîcîl by titis boi:er wag sufficient for any
engimie of 700 hoîrse pîîwer. he engirue was imiended for an express
train thît woulil complote the distuance froua London ho Birmingham
ini two bours. Iu maimufachuring machîinery thcre lîad also licou grisât
.ictivity snd prngress during the past yeai; and it was gratifying, Mr,
Faîrbairu' observed, to limîd accompanyin g this iniprovement, lu machi-
iuery a most pî'nsperous condi!iiun ini tîne workimig classes engaged in
Ibose mannfuctures-a prouuperiîy which had neyer been elqualled
witmim bis cxperieuce. He attributemi tluis prosperotîs state of things to,
flue comubined opem'auions of improvemeuts in maciinery snd the re-
moval oif commercial restrictions. The improvcment whuich h. more
especially noliceri was that of a new combing machine of French
invention applicable alike to collori, Io flax, anmd lu wool. It combe
lthe fibre iîustead of carding il, a n.unîbor of srnail combe beitmg applied
in succefàsion to lime cuithon or flax, by wlmich means a much fluier yarn
eau he produced froni the sama iaterial than is possible by lthe former
processfs. As levidence of tbe preserît activity aud eute!rîise in man-
ufacturimg indîmstry, Mr. Fdirbairn mueîîtioîucd the lerection of a maoe-
molli tlpacut wvotllen nm'aîîufactotrv, 1%y Mr. SaIt, of Saltaire, neer
Btaîlforh, wluiclu was 550 feet lon, 50 (eet wide, sud six atonies hbgb,
besîdes offices, wareluouses, anud varitus other 1 uildings cuînnected 'with
it. Tîmeir steani enigities ta drive the iaclmituery would be elquel to
1,2010 horse power, anîd lime fuuchory would employ upwardR of 3,000
handa The cost ot uhe whole wîîuld 1,e tupwaî'ds of £300,000, and
the enlerpî'ise was thal of a sinurlIe imdin'idual. 'Mr Fairbairu concludod
luis resîime of mnantfturinag progress by îoticing the improvements
introduced by Prof. Crace3 Calvert, of Manichester, in procesa of meit-
ing iren by previomsly removing. the sulphiimreotis vapur fioni coal and
smoke. 'lIte resuits had prîîved most sahisfsctory, Vie sîrength of the
irou prod uct d by Ili is procese beimug about 40 pcr cent. greater thang
thaI made in thue oriiarv wa.v.

'Report of thec Cningit1cc appoiated in 1852 Io prepare a 3M'cmorial Io
thec lloîiaer(ablc -Etst hidia Comapany, on tlec Means of Cooling àir itt
lTrolpical Ciunie,,' by W. J. MAiCQUORN_ RA-;KixE.-Iii the absence of Mr.
Ramnkinei, onue of flue Secrelaries read thte Repu n, wliich wss founded
on experinuents with apparîtus inveuted b 'y Prof. Srnyth, described by
hini at a previous mneetinug of the Assoîciation. Tfhe principle of the
iniveuntiont consista in cutiliing thme air luy expansion. The air ait the
temperatuire of the atînopmeme is flust compreesed in s bell receiver,
anti thme boat gn'nerated hv tiis compression is lowered by passing th.
air îhîroogh a iium ber of tubes imniersed in water, by which means it

e"quiies mun its compressed stale the normal temperature of lIhe atmes-
pliere-sa y 900 of Fahrenhueit- The air then passes inb enoîher ici-
verted belIl receiver, whiere it is expanded to thue ou'diujary pressure ot
flhe atmosplmere, sud during this expanusioîn, it absorbs se much liest
that the tetoperature is ieduced to 600. It le tbeu ailmitted int be
uom te bc vcntilated. TI-e dimpression of the air during the experi.
tmen t8 in the first cylinder was elquai ho 3 2-10 inclues of mercury plgr
squîare inchi above tbe pressure of the atmosphere, snd the refrigerator
extnnsed a cooliug surface ef 1,100 square le."l, wluich was considered
sullicient to reduce the temperature of the air bu pasaing through th.
timbes te thet of the atrnospuere. viz. 900. The Report etaîed that by
moans of luis epparalus, 66,000 cultic feet of air lier hour migbt b.
cooled froni 90' to'600, hîy a steam-eugine of one-horse power whicý
le required ta raise sud det ress the hell recebver. The advantag. of
cuîoliîg tihe air by raechaîuical means inslead of b yevaporation vit
stated te be, the avoidance of aqueous vapeur with 'wbich, the air la
injturious1y charged by th. evaporating procees.

[1858
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IAItle 131 'l1y. 39 in, . %*.rils. Jimnyiter. 79 deyýt. 121 méin. Westg. Elrrtjat uterc 1e Ontaio 103.1rel.

Itarometer 2i-"2; frome le Il. t10 li. 10 m., bhe wind haj traversed6.7
mdes, or ai the ratte of 40 ý2 mniles peir t'ouer ; la thec previous hal;f hjour its rate

was 13.4 miles pe hour.
At fois. 20MT. arm:r23 S 1G, front 10. lo0n. Io 1011. 20.., thec windJ

hiad traversed 7.S mes ein t thle rare t 4.S mi'es pier hbur. A i-UJJeR
lull noew0. took -q plae te th4r.om::cr sa:mn tro.

AI 105. 3Jml. Mitram-lt .1 0!ý, T n et,-c wini fer thlss 10mr , becing 63.

mie be our. The -«i.1 ow cr.di: y veeredl rouend by,3. an u t 11
pie..il had gez rousndl tN. . 7 . am: hngdtronà;;*t 'Z of hec.rcle.

.. At 1 Ih. Baraýmeter 21 l':2 ve!,ici:y% of w .fOm 104. 3*n. to 11 P.mi. was
10.6 mi!es Per hlatt, at 105à. fini. ra.t::s cease, ana the: str.t W.%$ ;Vdcr, the
Baroneter cotmnedi tw n4z a:eadtla.

The qua4nttty of r.ini whic:: (c;l deite day was 13.5 inches do the
surfare.

NITOO.CCLOSRAIN.
Jiringy the SI...rm of i.co ;at 5;.

M.ag., tic OIL-ervi.stoy, Toronto.
The Barome:cr lias bme fa:Ung grdutv rm 23 922 inches on the 32:s,

at8 .mtol M2tat 10 P se., ç;n the 14ith. Tadc wmdi on thec 1eth ana 131hb
beben mnosty cal,or W. and S.Wv., tn.. nuuoi nte cloudsa being from

W.and S WL.. an.i mrcasmn am exIcat titi b aen tha. 1311h. whern thestv
wa- neraind %on:snued so, lihe I.umid.t wa, meirdrasing titi it reached
.93 at lu P.M. on thec 1 *:h. Tire wind ch:tneed- tont the miorums etu thre 1thl,
abantz m:dnight, to Ç.N.E ,:Ind tre!m 4tei8 in: he ;ht

TU 14it wasdensely clon,)t ande therre was sc-% ral day, t. wind
crrp:ng sonad to the X., aend the velocity inacreasmlg iroms M. Milesai G a.m.
to 220 al 10p m. Atthtie t iCIICnc f thc >tore ingcreased flhe wioJ

N.NE.,I rmtr2.0lTemterr5.*1umtil-. y9t0.2.r.
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1853] WINTER PHENOMENA IN THE ST. LAWRENCE.

Winter Phenomer.a In the St. Lawrence.*

The island of Montreal stands at the confluence oi the rivers Ottawa
and St. Lawrence, aod is the largcst af teverat islat ds splitting up
thoe migbty streamag, which cannot be said to bc thorouglily mimîgleil
until tbey have demcended some miles 1,clow thoe whlîe cluster. The
rivera first carne in contact in a considenable slieet of water called
Lake St. Louis, which eparates the upper part of the Island of Moul-
treal froun, the southero main. But 1hough the streanns here touch,
tbey do nat mingle. The waters of the St. lawrenice, which are
beau tifully ean and trausparent,keep along the southen shore, 'wlile
those of the Ottawa, ai a darker aspect, tbongb,ý by no means tunbid,
wamh the banks ai the island ; and the contrast of colour they preseni
strongly marks their lineofa contact for many miles.

Lake St. Louis is at the widest part about six miles broad with a
lengtb, of twelve miles. It gradually narrows towardm the Iower end,
and the river as it issues froua it, becoming comrpresscd, ino the space
cf haîf a mile, rushes with great violence down the rapide ai Lachine,
aud although the stream i8 known ta be upwards of eighit feet deep, it
ils tbrown io buge sunges ai nearly as inany feet high as it pafses
over ita rocky bottom, whicb at titm spot is composcd of layera of
trap exteuding inta fluors tbat lie in successive stops.

At the termination ai this cascade t) e river expauds ta a breadth of
four miles, sud fiows gentl3 ou, until it again beconies cramiped up by
islands and shallows opposite tbe city of MontreaL Froua Windmill
Paint and Point St. Charles above the town, several ledges oi rock,
compased of trap lying in floors, wluich in seasous of low water are
not mnch below the surface, shonot out ino the atreamn about 1000
yards : sud similar layers pointing ta these corne ont fnomn Longueuil
an tbe opposite shore. In the narnow channel between them, the
water, rusbing witb mach force, produces the Sauît Normand, and
.oopednup, a little lower down by the island of St. Helen and sevenal
prajectirg patches ai trap, it forma St. Mary's carrent.

The interval, between St. Helen aud the south ahane is greaten tluau
t bat between it sud Montreal ; but the former is sa fiaored and cnossed
by bard trap rocks that the St. Lawrence bas as yet pnoduced but
littie effeet iu wearng tbemn down, while in the latter iL bas eut ont a
channel, between thirty and farty foot deep, tbroaghý which the chief
part of its waters rush witb a velacity equal ta six milcs rer hour. It
js oomputed that by this channel alune apwards ai a million ai toua
flow pasi the town O!017 minute.

Between thia point and Lakne St. Peter, about fitty miles down, the
river lias au average bneadtb ut twa miles, sud proceediug in its course
with a modterat current, accelerated or retanded a litile, acconding ta
the prenence or absence of shoals-it entera the lake by a multitudeoaf
chanuels eut thraugb iLs delta, and fonming a group ai low flat tiluvial
islanda.

The fronts commence about the end af November, aud a mangin of
ici ai saine strengtb acon forme aloog the ahanes ai the river and
aroand eveny island snd pnjectiug rock in it: aud wherever there is
still water iL is immediately cased aven. The 'vind, acting on-tii
glacial fninge, breaks off portioins iu vaniaus parts, and thiese proc'eed-
ing dowu the etresa constitute a moviug border on the outside of tbe
atationary une which, ais the intensity of the cold inereases, i8 con-
tiuually augmented by the adhereuce af the ice sheets whicb have
bien coastiug alang iL:. and as the atationary border thus jobs the
mnoving one this still funther outflauks the other, anti) in sorte part the
margins froua the opposite ahanes neanly meeting, the fioating ice be-
cames jammod up between them, aud a niglit cf severe iroat forme a
bridge actos& the river. The firas ice bridge belowbluntreallisusua]ly
formed at the entrance ai the river into Lake St. Peter, whero the
many chanuels into whicb, tho stren iesaplit up greatly assiat the

As soon as the wiuter barnion is thrown acroas, (generally towards
Ohîiatmim,) iL ai course rapidly increasea by strippuing the y-rogress of
the dowaward fioating ice, which bas by this timo aasuîned a charac.
tar ai cousiderable grandeur, ncarly the whole surface of the streamn
beiug covoned witb it, sud the quautity is sa great, that ta accounit
for the snpply many, unsatisfied with the supposition ai a marginal
origin, have recourai ta the hypotheas that a very large portion is
formed on sud derived froua the botîcua af the river whcre napid cur-
reuta exist.

But wbatever ils origin, iL n0w moves in solid and extensive fields,
and wheneer it meets with ai obstacle in ita course the mnomontuni
et tbe mass breaks up the strikiagL part ino huge fragmenta Lh.ýt pile
Over one another : or if the obstacle be Station ary ice, the fragments

Counrbuteid %o the Geological Society of Landau, June l5îb, 1342, by
W.E. LooAnt Esq., Provincial Geologisi.

are driven under if, and thone closelj' pack.d. Beneath the constant-
lv widening ice bardier mentionec , an enormoua quantity is thus
dr;ven, particularly ben the barrier pinus any position where the
curent is stronger than usual. The augmented force with which the
masses thon move, pushes and packs so much hslow that the apace
loft for the river ta flowr ini is greatly diminimhed, and the consequence
is a perceptible rise of the waters above, which indeed fromn the very
first taking of the «ibridgue" gradually and alowly increases for a cou-
siderable way Up.

There in no place on the St. Lawrence wbere ail the phenomena of
the taking, packing and slioving of tbe ice are sa grandly dispIayed
as in the neiglibourhood of Mlontreal. The violenceof tecurrents
is bere en great, and the river in somte places expaindo ta mnch a width,
ihiat whetber we consider the prodigious extent of the masses moved
or the force witb which tbey aie pîopAled, nothing cao afford a more
majestic spectacle or impresa the mind more thorcughly with a senas
of irresistible power. Standing for bouts together upan the bank
overlookin St. Mary's curreot, 1 bave seen league after ]cague of ice
crushod and broken againat the barrier lower down, snd there aub-
merged and crammed beneath. And when we refleat that an optra-
tion simiilar to this occurs in several parts fromn Lake St. Peter up-
wardm, it will nlot surprise us that the river sbould gradually awell.

fly the time the ice bas become stationary at the foot of St. Mary'la
curreht, the waters of the St. Lawrence have usually risen several
feet in the harbour of Montreal, and as tbe space through wbieh tbis
curreut flows affords a doeep and narrow passage for nenrlY the whole
body ot the river, it may well be Imagined that when tbe packing
hiere begins the inundation rapidly increase8. The canfined nature of
titis paî t of the channel sifords a more ready resistance ta the progreas
of the ica wbile the violence of the current bninga such an a bundant
supply and packs it with no much force that the river dammed up by
the bardier which in manyr places meaches ta the bottom, attains in
the harbour a height usuiîaly twenty, and aometiides twenty-five feet
above its summer level ; and it is not uncomman between thia point
and the foot of the cannent, within the distance of a mile, ta tee a dit-
fereuce in elevation of sevenal feet which undergaes many rapi
changes, t) e waters ebbing or flawing accarding ta the amaunt of im-
podiment they meet with ini their progresa fram mubmerged ice.

It is at this period tiat the grandeat niavementa of the ici ocecr.
Prom the effect of packing and piling, snd the accumulation of the
snows of the season, i ie satai atian af tues. witb water and the freezing
of the whole j eta a soid body, it attains the tbickncu of ten te twenty
feet and exen mare: and miter it bas become fixed as far as the M!
cao reacb, a audden rime in the water (occasioned, no doubt, in tiia
manuer mentioned) lifting up a wide expanse of the wbole cavening
of the river na hi gh ais ta free and start it fromn the many pointe of neat
and reasatance offered by the battom, where it had been packed deep
enougb ta toucb it. the vast mass is set in motion by the wholo hy-
draulic power of tbis gigantie stream. Proceeding ouward with a
truly terrifie majesty it piles up over every obstacle it encauniters;
and wben forced inb a narrow part of the channel, the lateral pres-
sure it there exerta drives the bordage up tbe banks wbere it sornetimea
accumulates ta the heigbt of forty or fift7 foot, In front of the town
ai Montreal there has lately been bufit a magnificent revetment wall
of cut limestone ta the beight oi twenty.tbree feet above the summen
lovel of the river. This wall is uow a great protection against the effecta
ai the ice. Broken by it, the ice piles an the street or ternace sur-
mountiug it, and tbere stops; but before the wall was built, tho
tloping bank guided the moviug mass up ta thome <f gardons and
houses in a very dangenous manner, aud many accidents used ta c-
cur. It bas been knowu ta li up againat the aide of a hause distant
more than 200 feet tramu the margmn of the river, and thero break in at
the windows of the second faonr. 1 bave seen it maunt a tenrace gar-
don twenty feet abovo the bauk, and cnossiog the garden enter one of
the principal streets ai the town. A few years bofore the erection of
the royet ment Wall, a friend of mine, tompted by the commercial ad-
vantiges of the position, ventured ta build a large eut atone warehouse.
'l'le ground faonr was ot more than eight feet above the summer level
af tho river. At the taking of the ice, the usual nise af the waten ai
c urse inunidated the lowoî story and the wbole building becoming
surrotinded by a früzeu sheet, a general expectation %ais ontertaiood
that it would be prosti ated by the finst roovement. But the pnopnietor
had taken a very simple and effectual precaution to prevent tlié. Juat
before the rise of the watcrs ha securely laid against the aides of the
buildling at ai, angle of leas than 45 0, a numben of stout oak loge a
kew feet asunder. When the muovement came the shbeet of ice was
lnoken, and liutihed Up t4. wooden inclined plane thum formed, at the
top ûf %shiril, meeting the wall of the bitileting, it wns reflected ino a
vertical f ositioi. and falling back in titis mannen, such an crornacus
rampart af ice was in a few minutes placed in front of the warebonuse
ai complotely sl1ielded it frounalml pcstit.le danger. In s(mc ycars il.e
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1LULW'AY BRIDGE OVFIt THE ST- LAWR1ENCE-

je@ lias 1iitot i teail% a- loigli as i Tctf ni iltip builing. Atiottier
gentlemîani, erc':rgî y lie si-ctlily %icltd 1is Wasellouse lPIta.
itl I .ysI el Cet(il Sî.u o'f gi tnt btî yî~ Il I ci qun;l u;zg Ili tudc on<

thn îîtzt Itater lut, but l's, tIiîîitt'd tu prottcet il ils the situe Willy. The
rchult tîligi. t lèaie bru ctis a ai cd. A tu-,vCeent cf lise ice ticurritg.

lise grefli slIcet ý,:ruLk die miillb a«t i-,_,t ittugies :sud ;.uilied uer il.e
bilding as if il ]sia it-ieê :8 Islasse cif cards. ]ioIlà 1-cii:ols Ille MW

xrcurc-d by the rece*iteîîi m: Pl. Semi m <tria-tais; ut' lie gtsid vider
jugIll iiltiiI.t'etl occur Lé fvie tI.<. iiîîal! %tit g (if Ille. ice, aîid echd in
iîrncd..Ii'llY preceIIrdt liv a tuddest liocn Of thri ti%ïsr. Sonietincas

auveraI duîyl. li'd ially bn)> ut a feiN. liolls wîiI iîicrvelle beriween
thons, Raid il, il, fuite l i ait il iî i 1 iti jeu I-y mwlîclà Ille îlhabi
talust aie ndnoe aie a wl dlt: ice Iliay t e colîîiited nt Telst for the
seimoi zi1i iwlici il Lait, tlnerefore. ,- ai!(- :s'afe fî,r thtib c ut their
*inlter r-îndlil acîîss ilis r- ugli -%iai piiîîtecltdl buifre. 'Liis un neiger

the case utitil a 1îiituilinnti <'pCiîi<tg of toieîr ccîu'uderable extent ai-
licars ils armIe rait of St. c'4 urecrelit. lai 111 mbarennseCd nrae>
tu give a îaîialfaeî<'ry ueans.iî v.).>' ibis rtiledc'rived flner ilîeezperiente
Of lts) re:ls.tllry. Sboault ktu dliie~d 01i. plut Ille c-nlaiuaiioiî is ex-

treiiit'iv simple. 'l'lie opciîiuîg ie iiierely tii iiidicaticîi .!lot a fire finis.
glacial srg lias breo salade for l tb>' ste water tlicugli tIae
ct.îitiîiuetl ilIflueuîee of crosioîî agi ti miperatt.re, hie effrt cf wilich

whic silo current in strotigett )las iîeeu tu)flctint to wear tlircugb lu
the surface. Tite forts, lai «If tl.it s. ce *.Iios Illc ecssaîiu'ii If a
urîly îîf u..nnr~dice,nd a cis millui tbe srillriy ngairst asy lurter
lise i the leer tu Icstil ils di-Iiig loir nîiy lflrher frauvemiii. »J'e
.Iprenisig ils abusi a true mnamk iii sa.ly. 1< lensia ilie ml.' le wiiir, neyer
tierztiug oter. i veîi ula iaiîle ltnj vualule ci ille air relâches Zuc lie-
lnw zIfrO ci PareiIieît ; iel finuli l, fit apcarilce Ile watels of the
îtunidai oit:dai »iîi~ eecalliîîg- il rniugli Ille chantiel of wlîicb il
us the lîidtx. 'The W'r.îcts steidoni or tijeer, however, fait to 10w as to
atiagu tiseir suizmemer levosl; but Ille mititaideîce is smf greu:y orat tb

den.axuîtrate cieatly Ille puidiginlus tt tu %0 wicli the ire bas been
liack<ed, aiiîi to aiow% iaa laver "t ceccsioial areas it bas reicheil b
the ver>' botcau tif ulie tiver. Fur i %% ili iîemedîstely oclrrl 1oeer>'
ile ilat %!e:a Ille suites tests ci, %lie boltomr ils beiglit Vill înt L'e gi

suitishord b>' %lie sîibbidi-mce of <he Waier, -. nd that as ihis pi.uceeds, flue
ire asccordait. t.> the ilackrirss which il, glas iri irarious paris uaiaued,
stili preseiui va;rious elev%.Iinous afier il lias fouiid a resling place bas.
neatt uiial junt so mrueb i, Ii supîîurest by the sirearn as as sufficient
té pormat i liee hes cape. Wh'jen îLe sutsidetice bas aîlalned ils maxi-

mura, th'e itoîigh of Ile Si. l.awietco-, lhereIors, exhibiia a glacial
imneraple undulatiiîg ind Milsa and vallys Ibat rsa in Va=ioum dirce.

Ilons, aud wtie smne air the principal mouîîds stand upon a baof500
yards iii letiî:tb b>' a hundred or two ils breadib, ibey prestioai a heigbî
-ai teel b fsfe.n feel above tbc lavel nl ibose points sut supperted in
iL. waler. ________________

Mr. Goodla Locontotive Baginie 6Torouto.9"

We have rnucli ple;sure in prese:ttiîtg our renders with a

dravring of theo fit-at Locoinotive Engisie constructied in Canada,
.nti, indeeti, ivre believe, ini axuy lritiAb Colonyv. Tite &Toronto?

is certai.Ily no beauty, rior 15 site distinguilhed Iby mny pecuiiarity
iâ lier conîstruction, but sie aflords n v*erv e-triiiii illustration of
our Iprogress iii the îxucthaticail art 5  d of thec growing wvatts of
the rutitry. Tjhe "l'rtuo' s bîiit at the Toronto Loorn-
tive Works, tvliicli %ver csîlsd l'y Mr. Good in Oct. 1852,
Tite ordt'r for tie "Toroto" %vas rerevedla n 17bruiry, 1853, for

titeoOntaric'o, SillieIe jnri huiron 1'.alîrond.: die Enine Watt
couispleted on thde sixtecit of .April, indt put on tbe tnteck the

'28th of Ille saine inonth. Uler dinuenlsîous are as foilow:
Cylinder, 10iîhsd,.Iin(tcr; stroke, 22 iii.; D)ritlng wliccl, 5

fi. i. dia:iter; lutigii of internai fire.laox, 1 fi. (i ili.; ç widll of
do, 3 ft. 5 ini.; hieiglît of do, 5 fL 0 iii.; %veiglit of Engine, 25
tons; nuiîber of tubes, 1,50; diatucter of tubes, 2 luches.

Naturaliste' Ca!euditr for Auguit, Septetubea and October.
-Toronto, i83.-D3Y Wrn. couper.

Fter Sry.
Choire -Cherry. )>rimnz Ssrnlia, (Fruit ripe,> August 1.
Wvild Grapo Ile ' "27.

Wild liazel, " Septereber 19.
fluttenîtut, Jîiqla;is Ciiitea, " " 21
BecinitF u ~-r g~îc 1

Mîs.iîovsPassngerPigeonî, Co!wnlK .1Jigr*oia, (ini focils)

Aug. 5. Liir, cf Ille large %«lIirl liccîk'. e ri eiiiitrirt,
caconîls tif Faiîl iliîder ong e. i thle i<:îrs'il of poidnl v'is li î
l'eliiîsilaîîîp'~1 Iî cuit c.u ili NN luiîl t'ey tîîs inriî [<<ni tht rfert
illsect, A igtîi 6. Cat'jilr i j/s. Us mib iitct cciiig
ail lise leaves C-f Ille J'cr-iaii 1.*ila', ciîe-cti tise c':rtl. Atigit S.-

cl:ig' ilci elr n:is.Ai 10. Caterîaill:îr of -a .Çj'1ir, (llI-

iiîctiî fîîitud fettciîug mi ici le.tvt*.- Of a Viid crispe %«:le, Chliretil
ilît. ns C)Irv!.alis Li l-t ir.-uO lem.:îs e >iit îctr of îîîuît cirtli,

Aug. 11. W:isps c4tiiiiîict thec filsi f<'inda:io< 'If ihe'ir test. Ai Ilt
Caterpillar tifa llurgc' f[îiiojî'îi y (Yfcîli.rcio) fîilii feceîlug oiti
Icle:s- ùoi* uic illI?0*, c'It'lilue crIl îiîd forlucd a Ircrnîlîi, AUgt.
15. C:îter 1îiilar cf flie mtol Sairtiruî J>îhjrzînn liîîs froint lise egg,
Aîig. I 6-Iiirlitcîi ils cecîoîî Aîig. 2.-liiClc:îîarfîccls oil it'e

lc'avcs if hIe Scrii Malet. A pîia'.ilc cf :î knuil-grcv cuilouîr (iiphi
lancia) (I) aid co'cccd viil i::siic whîite î1lnwi cluitcrs rouli 1

thie bli-achrs cf lise' Alîler, A'sg. 27. Irctî!e Icli me: ien-ilyV
<1>deeiuîîs 1>otrror,) tirst tela. Aile. 27. Caterjiilr oif -a
(Mollo) foci i ecdiiîg unl Ilit! leaves cAftlîc ltiîntirce, furied ils. iocoon0
Letwcîi Icaven. oi tiLu çul face of moit cardai, itg. 27. Catcrpill:îr of
thic Grtat Satîîriia Mlolth foîi ied its ecîiou %iig. 27. ('an'riiil!.Ir <if

tlîc frifcus Moili (Cerura Jla.duiliftrri) ft)îuîîîd ft'cdiit! oni the tiî<' f
the W'liconistru:cicd ils cocni cin -asîn:îl twvitr Auig. 1.-Thls1
cater 1 îillar is #,fa brigl:t gic-t-ii ccl(ur, muarkc<I wilî bribit hilicIs, andîi
has t-,îî- laits. Sw.-luvs diaî.aSept. 10. .1 lie 1'jrer rice tif
the lesxvet üfhL.e COîiiC:eî llazc'l reaali y scai'îraiiar. <if
a wlîîti.îli colour, Sept 10. llalkiîig-nîick iriscct (<Phncara) atuiis its
fuîll grcwîlà .Aîg. 1.1 :Fen'uiae deposîts ils lira vui Ilie nirf.acc of Illec
carlh, Septîiîbcr Es. 'lie leaves cf Ille >'otng Stîgar 31:ipics chîange
tliear couitit, Sep.t. 19.-Oîic s1'tcics isq tilte unî Oneîamplit 10 tIse fi're.t
duriîîg thic oslis of Sel). ami] Oct.-ils b'aves chîanges isito a leillint
crinieou. Caterpillar oif a Saw.lv. (2 1î1rct1s Pilai) fîîiîd feediîig ci
tht' Pille. ejsi. J9.-This incct il; voiv doetîructive tn h voliciing pinees
-lIe 1crv rnt flise eggs cf tWO fteninfes will strip .1 grc cf i' r fiiia-e
in Jour d:tys. Aphides cf thec 1'irus Sîro lut, Sept. 19. '1 lic 'Utl
(Gît!o Coç,nalus) liytberzatc ils Ilie eartIs, Sept. 20.
Frogs Iîy-bellate--------------Octner 11
Mligrsutioiî cf tbe Bflue flird, SaicZa SiaJirit - 13

ilincriean Goldfiudîi, J*'r.,igilla Elds, " 3

Many species cfIlircis cf Pe&sa-ge wliielh rema wulîl us cnrîii- Ille
suanner miais, apparentîs take Acvantage of lise Turliaî Siiuîrlar Io
depart fiiie toiiiioîtrv.'leabe eeircbiduigntîîtcek'
Th lii gt cf the fllue-lirds wis iii a soutlî-wcst dircctii-tlbc Fitcies
appeared ta bo flyital directi>' south.

Twn Lizartîs. znc.siling ahoisi 7 luche liegîi miai enveroi %% itlî
round c.ange-colotired sponts;, were takciî froni utider lhe lîark cfa de-
cascl trc oii tlle batiks cf tlic River Doit - Octoier 15

'file )lu.I. Rat, J' 7&c-r ZiI'dhksr.s, couistrucils liaibt Il 20
The ftîr cf tis anim:al coxustitutes ats imuportanlt itent in out. inalkcel.

ouie niait trappei crie Iiindred ad ti cîîty-fire last week.

Itailway Bridge cycr ibbc St. Lamellaie ut Xctutteni.6

Tke ïsite sélieces]- for couip. iii, Ille veîi:cctiin bce: <ire lnti-
etc andi Western se'ctions of Ille Canatda Granîd Tlruiik Raiivav bu' a
iuidire et Monîreal la uroa hIe "*Iltdgcof rock cceapcsedi of ti2c tanji

Iyirig iri floots," deacribed loy 1b]r. Lcauî si nexi-îu front l'alita .1
"harles diiignusally ai i dcwnw:,i4 acrées ilie general ctase c'f the

sireaun lu bMoffailt<u ISLand rond îi.e: tsîlhiI atire at Si. Laiîteît.

The cr'ccrniriz point of ste IcreCite is thse rutroew cliamits, (flue tatol>

Inasvigalule or e) abiust cf li-fit's Watsd, v)eInla in Lors' <'tily oneC bun-
dîed yardsa vide LIrciest the lincs cf tell fect et loy seaicz.

The di&tancn of titis sinîgle u'avigiébl1e clasnr.el finiru îie, lida:d of
ionitresl, tecartrei Ot, <lie îî<cîrîn5eil liss'of tibo b7:igo, in 5210i fiel.

and larcins thse mnutioii id clis ISEU ted. '1le lseight of the ba-tiks cîu
eliier s'beiu il, About fi>'tt fret. B>' eleraîini flie centre nrcin cf the
lîricge (whieli Ppai tI:c tavigal-le cllatinel) ]GO fret orer etiT tiser
levail cf watcr. sud l'y cmbani- g abi-ut ieit feet on tleb. taîîsr Ivel
ait acla aboie, tLe gradient Io Le orercouse la sixty-lbrec fctt, --Pd ie

taibdusce in boîl cassi is early a cufle, il k; one coommce on ?ai'-
vgaays On accounit cf tis gradicnl, il in itupottsut glat tino brisige

sb'utld lie straight; sd blariing front lino gc.,verîsizng point-the esci-
Sable classooml elluded tn,-a mtraiglii lino svhich will avoii deep water,
rite caunal, and buildings cf the cii>'. rmust cross thue river iinnuybit
dJuaguoaliy and i ttike l'oint Si. Cliatleso. VIain liste, alithoîiiit obîliques
witb roeience Ili@ Sh. «crierui la cf te aboris, in iuu realit' lit rigLI

anglemas fo te cha'î,ie!. Thei brîige location follors Inle ascal wiater cd
tbheIlino of Ille *'trop fiot' thieui w1jicls tbc river lias cu' a pas-
mage sai the nuavigable cbannel (ait msal at righi atgk')-tLo, course

Extaset fronfi tlie l<port of T. C. Keeler, Eeq., C. E.
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1853] AILWAY BRIDGE OVER THE ST. LAWRENCE.

of which ig across the general dircction of the stream, and strikes
towlird the quays at Montreal.

Conside.ring the- chnnnel 'l as that portion of the streatu having a
greater de1 iii ilan nine feot at extrerne low water, the wvidth cf it on
the bridge line ls statud is about 360 feet, or about 300 feet liotween
the liner of tee feet water. If ilie centie sl)on bcecxecuted in wood,
the piera wouid. etcroach upon the 1'clîai. " 1 as abuve deflned. lIt
would be better to, have tho cenfie siiai von any location 400 feet
wide, whicli will involve a tubular beamn o! mron, at an additional ex-
pense of about £43,000. Thîis additiîrial expenditure I would recoto-
mend, as îisarcb wîil be exposed ýo thie chitnîîeys of passiîig steamers;
iDoreover, hy oaking it (f iron it cuts off the communication in the
event of tire-expotsitig only bal thie structure.

WV hile the selection of the site lias been governed by the accidentai
conditions of thie tirer, it possesses a vainîety of advaîîtages, wbich
unden such circumastauces couid bardiy bave been anticipated.

lst. The location is on thie most direct line cf cor.nection for hIe
Grand Trutik Railway. TlÂis road, witiiout refereiice to the bridge,
would on approncbiDg the city cross the canal at thc on]y convecient
point (wlîich la near Gregory's and above ail tis baains) aid procecd-
ed down te Point St. Charles for ils freigbt terminus and for a connec-
tien with the harbour independent cf the canal. The buidge lice is a
continuation of tbe maie track ceniing down ho Point St. Charles.

2nd. The line in the river rune upon a rock bottomn and ie more
iqhallow waten tlian can be found upon any other direct lice crossing
the St. Lawrence. It is a rcmarkable fact tlîat the slîoalest water te
ha found je the St. Lawrence below Lake Ontario is on the lasi rapid
-. the Sault Normand oppo,3ite Montreal.

Tho widtb of tlie river and coîisequoîit lengtli cf tlîe bridge is not
,oely ceentez acted by tbis slîoal water (fully lialf of the wbole distance
being less than five feet daep,) but this width involves littie disadvan-
tage, because the distance betweeu the onîy navigable cliannel and
fthe shores admi .ts cf a gradient, vbich passing orer t he limits required
for the navig tien, yet descends at once se as te strike the buâinets
level at both cf these shores.

3rd. The ice seldoto lodges above the lino of tho bridge, altbough it
always dos te a greater or Icas degree immediateiy beiow it. Nun's
Island gives a direction te the current, which throwu the ice against
Moffatt's Island where it piles with great force. The shoal, which je
suspended from the lower and cf Nueis' Island te the centre channel,
will acf as a breakwsîer te the western lui!f cf the bridge against the
effect cf "berge" clf ice. The average depth cf water on this shoal
net exceediîîg seven feet, detachied ice-bre:îkers can be constructed
upoît it at a inoderate c, at, wlîich will break the momentumi cf large
lescending fields,-wlîile accumulations cf ice having too great a
drauglit cf wvsher te pass under thle arches vili be -"picked Up)" by
this ghoal before reachicg the piers of thie bridge. On the eastern hait'
o! the bridge, the greater portion cf the work will derive mucli protec -
tion agaiziat tbe effects of descendicg ice, by the works cf the Cham-
plain and St. Lawrence Railway, and by the natural, breastwork cf
.Moffat's Island.

4th. Trhe site, while it posserises ail the advantages cf a lins in the
rapide where there is but oe navigable Chaunnel, not only has that
channel narrower than any available cee in the rapide above, but the
rapid is se moderate as net to effor any great impediment te tho work
of orectien, and construction, and for three menths ln the year i8
frozen ever and accessible at every point upon streeg ice.

5th. Termiuating at Peint Charles jn immediate configuity wifh
the canal basins, the wafer level cf whichl aided if necessary by an ad-
ditienal suipply frein the head of the Lachine rapids cati be coud ocfed
ouver hundreds cf acres beth. on land anîd iii the river,-the bridge will
iead ail the railnoads freom the southen shore to the only point Nvhere
they canhe placed in imomediate connection with the navigation and
receive su )prles " ex-wanellouse,"' or direct froto iiland or sea craf t for
distribution te every part cf New England or the Lowen Provinces.
Ia cennection wifh. this subject 1 have pnojected a scheîne cf docks
around Point St. Charles, whicli shews tbe capabilities cf the place in

£ oitit cf extent fo be af least eqoal te f lat cf Liverpool, Glasgow, or
Londen, and -% Iich nay be taken ulp in sections and cxtended as re-

quired fer the jncreasiîîg wanfs cf commerce.

The importance cf this point, its fitîiess fer a gencrai railway terrnit-
nus ie connection withi the sea and inland navigation, is exp lained at
large in flic appeodix in an extracf frOn roy tnopublislîed Repent on
the Montreal. and( Kingston Railway, and abso ail extract froro a lecture
befere the Mechianica .lnstitof e cf tllis CitY.

It wili be at once seen on reference te a map, that the whle of the
chanaci between Nons' and Motitreai Islands înay be filled -with water
and made avtaiiabie for the navigation. Aise by ebfainiug (upon top)

of the emhaakmont) permanent access te Nons' Islaoid, the oter Coast
cf that island presents an extensive fronfage and deep n-ater n-bore
bargres and lake and river craft net drnn-iog over ninie foot n-ater noay
loaJ for ports below.

It is oiîiy by an artificial hanhor accommodation like this that Mon-
treai Cani ever hopo te share with Quebec aîîy port ion cf flic expert
trade in deais. Bright cals 'biought by railn-ay fo Point Sf. Charles
and Nonis' Island, Couid afford this tranîsportationî on accoulnt cf the

1,ia1r pnice these command over those n-hidi have been floated. Thiis
!u !y attracfiog a langer marine te thîs port could net fait to give

ai impontant impulse te oui' commnerce,
Lastly. The excellence cf thjs site,-pposing ordly a single navi-

gable Channel -hich is frumpet-mouthied aeid fîcrefore affords safe
and easy acceas to the passage cf the bridg,-is strikingly shiown in
the features cf pracficability, cf ecenonîjeal arranigemenît. anîd flic
minimum cf grad.ient which, are here attainlable.

if the navigable Clhannel xverc a quarter cf a mile or more in n-idtlî,
as it is both abeve and belon- the proposed line cf the bridge, if n-ould
be necessary te elevate ail fliat portion cf flhc bidge -li spanced
this Chîannel. eue hundned feet. This would shorteiî thec distance in
which the ascent fromtheli shere to the lîiglest point cf flhc bridge
miust be made, se, as either te increase the gradient to an inîpractica-
hie figure or augment flic cost aud length of the bridge. Thi îicreascd
cost mighit niake if commencially iropracticable, and tlie increased.
iengtlî îîîight fliron the terminus on shocre at a p oint whieh wouli
greatly damage if îîot dastnov ifs comnmercial lise foloess. Again, if
there were several navigable bays under the bridge these would be
separated by piers splitting the curreaf, se as te miake the navigation
dangereus.

The economical arrangement consists in fie facet that if n-ill only be
aecessary te elevafe the fn-o p' ers embracing the chaniiel te the lîeighf
cf ene huindred feet abeve the n-ater; over these a rectangulan tuhular
beani (30 feet deep, and assisfed by arches, if of n-ced, bof wîthout
arches and of less depth if cf iron) n-ili be laid-throîuqh, nhieh flic
trains n-ilrua The piers inîmediately on eithcr side cf fliese central
eues will only be raised seveaty feet above the n-at en, and front these
ton-ard eitier shore theheighf cf the piers n-ill gradually dimîîîîsh, in
proportion te, the gradient of the bridge- The trains will rua vpon the
top ef the bridge in ascendiag from. cither shore te flic centre arch,
and fthe depfh cf the tubes (fhirty feef) n-il, u'ithosd additionel cost,
niake upse much of the req.nired elevatien o! the frack, and flîns be a
substitute for a correspon ding amount cf irnasonry la the piers. This
droppieg* of the bridge immediafeiy on ciflier side cf flic centre span
je here admissahle-because ne xnasted craft sviii pass xînder the side
arches-but would ebvionely be inadreissable if the navigable chan-
nel extended over a greater portion cf the river.

Thie comnarative lightness of the gradient is due te flic exih-te1ce cf
cf flic single nairon- cliaunel and ifs position îîcarly in flic centre of
the bridge hune, from flic conîbiocd cffecfs cf n-hich flic greatest possi-
bic distance is obtained for suî-mounting flie level )etw-ecn flie Frc
and sunîmit cf flie bridge.hoe

PRINxcn'aaS 0F coSRTaucOe.

In tic foregoing part cf this report,ý the plan o! flic proposcd bridge
bas been partly deveioped, but je coasequence cf ifs relalioji te flhc ac-
tion cf the ice, ifs peculiar p sif ion and arrangement, it n-ill be acces-
sary te allude te if macro fullY.

The importance o! retaiaing the "bordage" ice in eiu lias l>cen ex-
piaincd, and for this purpese, that part cf flic bridge cxfeîd iîîg froni
flic shtores over the shoats, te flic depfh cf five feet n-afir, being a dis-
tance o! 450 yards on cne side, aud 570 on the other, is de.sigîied ho be
a soiid eauscwny or emibankmcaf carried ahove flic level cf Ilie lîiglî-
est n-inter flocd ; from whlich poittfo fhe level cf the rails if illîi- be
carricd up hy a viaduct of arches-an eîbanknient or trestue wtcfor
the preseat. If flic scliemne cf docks n hici I lia- e i)r.(p!)(,(d af p iot
St. Charles, ho carnied cut, this caoseway n-ould becoîîe eule of th c
dock -nUas, and the anches erected on it te give flic propoFed asemt
te the bîidgc inight be coîîverted iîîto wý%ar-lion*eS. If the cllllll)el be-
fn-cea Nuîî's Islanîd and Point St. Cliarles ho dlanîîoed, an iiiiiieîise
amnount cf ice n-hich 110w gees don-ni te aid in ticoding tlic nafer hack
on Monfreal, n-culd be refained liarluless, iîîîtili t nîitcd ia flie
sprin.g

on the soufli-easfera shore thec great n-idth and dlCtd shoal n-afer
around tha Laprainie basin, forai square miles cf ico, n-hiech, 80 soeen
as frecd froro ifs attachaient to, fhliý,c im1 enrnied 'hy flic tlîrow cf
flic cornent directly don-n tbroligi lic îii 11ntitciaîclbt eî
,Moffaft's, Island aind the St. Lembent iide. Ji rl,-(fîleChî-

-plain and St. Lawr-ence Railnoad Conipauy, aithligl inecompohot aîid
nef liigi enougli, retaiiied this bordage in 8'itu durng iast n-inter, (1851
-1852) and flua ie ceaneetion n-ith flue fnef thaf flhc ninter sezct iii
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with great severity, -was one cause why thc inoindation at Montreal
ws lcss than usual,-was unaccompanme( eihler on the formation or
departure of the ice with any -"slîoves"'-anid that the surface of thie
river> opposite Montreal, presented the evenness of a niiil pond instead
of the ragged quarry aspect of broken ice tustally seen.

The St. Lanibert Approacli to tho bridge, in conjunction with. the
work of the Chanmplain Railroad Company, will have the effect of re-
taining in its place the ice formed between Mloffatt's Island and the
south shore, and thus preveut the descent of a bordage of equal -width
as high. up, at lcast, as a p oint abreast of Nun's Island. Thie retained
bordage a 'ove Moffatt's Island, with that resting on Nua's Island and
the south-western. abutment of the bridge, will iicrease in width so,
as gradually te narrow the passage between flhc Nun's Island and the
eastera shore, and will thus aid in arresting the descending field1 of
the upper bordage and close the La prairie basin. at the earliest date.
A few ice breakers judiciously ditiue over the shoals, -wVile they
would break the shock of fields descending agaiuist the bridge, would
aid in retaining the bordage and thus expedite the freezing over of
tliis basin.

The solid approaches will be cheaper and more substantial than any
other portion of the bridge of equai. IGngth; and in fact ne substitute
which will brfng the rails down to the level of Point St. Charles can
be devised for theni, except that of exteading the piers and bays to,
the shore and carrying the niasonry up to the levet of the rails. A
systeni of masonry arches giving frce 1,assage to the water, would be
exposed to the risk of being blocked up and overtbrown by the
"enoves" of the ice.

To carry out the arrangement of descending from the central arch
to each shore on the top of the tubes; iL is evident (since the depth of
these are 30 feet under the rails) that as the ebore is approached the
lower side of the tubcs would be brought within the reach of the
wiDter flood. Before this point is reached, therefore, the arrangement
and character of the structure muet be changed, and as it would des-
troy thre effect of the bridge again to elevate the tubes and run thrnjgh
them-the solid causeway is necessarýy. It is truc that b y abandon-
ing tie proposed arrangement of running on top of the tubes, raisin g
thre masonry of ail the piers te the level of the rails, and continuiqPg
the piers and tubes te the shores--the molid approaches can bc dis-
pensed with; but I conuidtr that there are objections to such an ar-
rangement exclusive of economical considerations and the loss of the
effect of the solid approach in retaining the bordage. If the spans are
mnch that tubes whether of iron or wood are required,-paseengers
would be confined in a tunnel two miles in lengtb witb ail its disa-

greeable connections, amid if the spans are ho narrow as te admit of an
nre bridg open at the top-the side trusses would yet bc necessarily

si)high ttt would become a long trough which unless open st the
bottoma would fill with snow, while it would effectually dt prive the
passengers in summer of that view froni tho windows of the train
which, will constituto one of the great attractions o! the bridge. On
thre other hand by the arrangement proposed, the appearance of the
bridge with passing trains is improved-the snow is avoided-the mo-
no tomy of t he outline is broken by thre single elevated tube in the
centre, and the channel is thereby clcarly displayed to thre navigation.
ThIe pleasure and comfort of the passengers enhanced-economy and
safety to the structure are eecured-and, if built of wood, the risk cf
fire is greatly diminisecd.

Thre Pierp. Thre most important question in conuection with thre
structure is that of tIre pier@. The superstructure and approaches are
simple matters, and so0 would the piers be wero it net for thre ice
phenomena. Many persoun (astoundcd by the commotion îvhen a
Ishove"l takes place) entertain Vie belief t.hat piers cannot be made

to stand in the river below thre Lachine rapids, or at least below Nuti'l
Island; but tho simple con t ivance described by Mr. Logan shows how
easy iL is tu e/nde the effects of thre ice however qifflcult iL may bu te
oppo8e them. That thre ice is not, as is often remarked, Ilirresistible,"

nia ybh proved from thre fact that thre islande, rocks, 'wooden wlmarvcs
and otono quay e have not beon removed b yit. Probably thero je no
point where the ice strikes withi g reatcr force than against the long
wharf at the Bonsecour Market-but tbis cribwork bas resieted the
shock, and forced into thre air a broken heap cf fragments. The power
required to crush a cubic inc or foot of ice je very much less than that
required to crush stone, iron or wood. If therefore thore is mars
enough or support enough, as is annually proved hy thre atone qua3s
of Montreal, the ice is broken into fragments or gyround into powder;
but the simpler, more economnical and eèffective mcthod le that univer-
sally empleyed whcrc ice le to be encountcred cf turnirig t/he ice back
upott itseJand leaving thre first artivaIs to take thre sbock cf ail that
fullowing after. By sloping the up.strmtm face of a pier or ie-breaker
se that the ice will ride up upon it, thre stability cf the pior je in-
creased by tIre additional wcighit pitcd upon it and a heavy rampart
of ice reccivô ail future ascauits.

But iL is te Ire expected that the violence o! thre ice shocits wiii be
diminislied ratIer than inecased by erection o! a bridge. At present
when the dam slips and tIre ice begins te movo iL is cariied on with
increasing momeritum until it strikes tIre shore. But if sustained at
intervals o! 100 yards or lees acroas the etreani by piers, tIre initial
velocity would Irc checked and tho ice would rise and faîl in utsu with
the variations of the water levol.

Thre plan 1 have proposed contemplates the planting cf ver y large
Ilcribse" or wooden " shoes," covering an area cf about one-fourth of an
acre each, and leaving a clear passage between themn cf about 240 foot
-a width which will allow ordinary rafts te float broadside betwooa
them. These islande o! timber and stone will have a rectaaguls.r wel
left open iii the middle of their width toward their lower ends, out cf
whiZf will rise thre solid masonry towade supporting the weight cf
the superstructure, and reeting on thre rocky-bcd cf the river- The
enclosure of solid crib work ail round the nasonry yet detatched from,
it, will reccive tIre shock, presure, and "'grinding cf thec ice, and yield
to a certain extemitby its elaticity without communicafing the shock
to the niasonry piere. These cribs, if damaged, can berepaired. with
facility; and from their cohesive powers wîll resist tIre action cf ice
better than ordiaary masourj. During construction they serve as
coffer dams, and beieg formed cf the cheapeet materials-their value
as service grourid or patforme for the use cf mnachmnery, thre niooring
cf scows, &c., during tIre erection cf thre works will be at once appro-
ciated. Their application te ftie sides cf tire picre is with particular
reference ta preventlng the ice from. reaching th>e spring cf the arches
which will bre thre lcwest and nicet exposcd part cf tIre superstructure
if wood be used.

The dlace cf superstructure proposed for those wide spans, if cf
wcc(l, would be a stroxig rectangular open but hollow beam, assisted
by a deep open built arch. The two systems cf arc and trues, howe-
ver ol jectional)le ln iron bridges, have been proved te ho susceptible
cf advantageous combination in thre numerous and excellent bridges
built on -what is known as the IlBurr"l or Pensylvanian principlo-
decidedly the beet clase cf wooden bridges in existence. Thre elaeticity
cf timber permits both systeme to corne inte play withont injnry te
oither when a etraia is upon theni, (which is net the case with iroa)
while thre two great elasticity cf the woodea arch ie counteracted by
the rigidity cf the trucs to wûich it ie, attached,

Experiment at Menai prcved the snperiority cf thre roctangular form
for hollow beams la iron. It is somewhat singuler, that the best fori
cf wocden bridge in Amorica fer 'wide spane was, lon g proviens te
the Menai experiment, a type ia wood of the celebrated tube. TIre
strength cf both bridges je collected near the four angles; the sides top
and bcttom, in the iron wonder, serve chiefly te, maintain. the relative
position of tIre vital parts. The strength, cf the woodea tube muet be
whodly ini thre tap sud bcttomn chords--the inferior capacity of wcod
for the counection cf its parts beiug i some meaeiire couipeasated for
by the practibility cf employing thre auxiliary arch.

Thre wooden railwny bridges cf America are progressive improve-
mente upon the ordinary rond bridges cf Peansylvania and New Eng-
land, in 'which there was apparently an excees cf strength:-the arc
czrrying the load and the trucs (with plates instead. cf chorde for the
top bcing a nîcre fr-ame work te preserve its shape. In adapting
these structures te the pasage cf railmway trains every part bas been
froni timo te tinte incrcascd mn weight and size as experience dictated,
but i t je questionablc whcther as a css they are not generally tee light,
and wantmng in thnt maerLin which attem pts ut stiffacess cannot compon-
sate foi-, andl which is requisite ta absorb a portion cf tIre muomentura
coniuiiicatcd te thre structure by tIre sud dca impact cf locomotives
weigbing twventy-five to thirty tons, and moving ut a s peed cf thirty
miles thre Imour. These wooden bridges with arcs included, are net
nmore than one-third or one-Iraif thc weight cf tubular iron once for
thre camie span.

I have prnposed a dlase cf superstructure more weighty tlan usual,
and while recognising the objections te thc extra weiglit te ho sus-
tained, I conceived it practicable te build a tues cf flieIong gpan pro-
posed wltich, shail sustain at least its own wcight, and te npply an

amxhayarc te tInt trucs whicî can at least resist Uic effeet cf tIre
lond.

Wltilc instances are numnereus cf thre failure cf woodcn bridges net
supportcd by arches, by their in Lime sinking bclow the horizontal
hune, I uni net aware cf any well built «"urr" bridge having failed
from 4inis cause, althommgl many have spans of 200 feet.

llechanicb' Institute XN w Hall.

Wo understand that contracte have been entered into by ilc Cern-
mnittee nf thme h stitutle, for the crection of thuir New Hall, according te
plans fornished gr.tuitout-ly by F. W. Cumheriar.d, Etq., and which
we have ne doul t wiil be highly creditable te that gentleman, and aise
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to the Institute, bath na to the external appearance and the internai
arrangements ; the Iast of which we are assured wiIl be very complete.

The site purchased for the purpse, and on which the excavation for
the basement is already completed, is aituated on the north-east corner
of Church and Adelaide Streets, in the immediate vicinity of St. James's
Cathedral and Parochial School Flouse, and St. Andrew's Chu rch. The
principal front of the building will be on Church Street, 80 feet by 94
feet front on Adelaide Sireet, leaving a lane 10 feet in width around the
norrh and east aides of the building.

The ground floar will contain, besides offices for rentiuîg, the Library,
Reading Room, Committee and Apparatus Raom, and the Lecture
Theatre, the seats of wbich will be in circular form, and regularly
descending fromn the level af this floor ta that of the basement, thus
affording an unobstructed view of the Platform to every persan in the
room. The basement will also contain the Hall Keeper's apartments,
and a nu îmber of excellent Glass Rooms, the ceilings being high and
wel ventilated.

On the second floor is the Music Hall, approached by a broad stair-
w.sy, nine feet in width, fn a grand Entrance Hall twenty-five feet in
width, and two atonies in beight. The Music Hall is 76yý feet long by
56 feet broad, with a fine lofty ceiling. Connected with ibis room, and
on the same level, are two ante-rooma, about twentyive feet square
each. Above these rooma, and extendiaig acroos the building, is a Sup-
per Roomn, 67 feet long, by 35 feet wiue, with two amaîl rooms attached.

On the east aide of the Building it is intended to crect an extra stair-
way ta the Music Hall, bath for the sccurity oU the audience iti case of
alarm, and aise for convenience of performers, who will thus have ac-
ceas ta a retiring roomn immediately back of the platform. On the aide
of the room opposite the platform, will be erected a smaîl gallery for
an orchestra.

We believe it in intended ta carry on the work as far as the ground-
floor this season, prepare as much material as possible during the winter,
and proceed in the erection of the building as early in the spring as the
weather will permit, the contractors being bound ta have the building
encleased and the Lecture, Theatre, Library, Reading-Roorn and Can-
mittee and Apparatua Roorn completed bi the lat of October, 1854.-
Colonist.

lIotlxus of floka

REPORT Of a GeologiCal >Survey of Wisconsin, roms, and Iintnejota; and

incideiitally of a portion'of Nebraska Territory by David Dale Otcn.
Uîtited States 0éologist. Philadeiphia, Quaro, pp. 623, jogether

siffl a Quarto Volume of Plans, and Mapa.

The contents of this mago ificent Report embrace a very extensive

range of science. Beaides the resuits of the observations of Dr. Owen.

they comprehend the reports of Dr. Norwood, Col- Whittlesey, and

Dr. Shuniard on particular portions of the wide region rcferred ta.
Also a Memoir by Dr. J. Leidy, on the fossil mammalia and cheloniii

colîected during the aurvey. The appendix embracea palontological

descriptions, Chemical examinations, Botanical and Onithological

Catalogues. The whole work la adrnirablyillustrated, by wcll exeutecl

wood cuts, and the supplementary volume o! plates contains some

very beautiful engravinga on steel, executed by the medal.ruling pro-

ceas, together with engravinga on copper and on atone. A description

of the Mauvaises Terres taken from Dr. Owen's report, is given iii the

September number of this Journal. We propose ta avail ourselves of

the proscrnt opportunity for making additional extracta from this

valuable and interesting work. The introduction ta the Report con-

tains a general view of the resuits of the survey, which. are thus re-

corded by Dr. Owen: -

The country which, during the conduot of this aurvey, hias been
more or leas carefully examined, and of whichi the gcoiogical fentures
have been determined, and are, on the general rnap, exhibited by
colourieg separately each formation, in the most extensive ever re-
ported b7 ' any geologiat or geological corps in this country; including,
as il does, more than four finies as much territory as the State of New
York! and being about twice and a baîf as large as the Island of Great
Britain.

Wisconsin, except its gastore portion on Lake Michigan, Minnesota,
and Io'wa, wero embraced in my instruictionsa. l'he ruapa, il will b.
seau, extend soxnawhat beyond these bounds, inciuding a portion of
Korthern Illiais, and also of Northern Missouri. These additions
were nssessary te a proper underatanding of the formations o! the
districts expreuly rairod to b. explored; and they place before the

eye, at. once, as well the size and shape o! the Iowa and Missouxicoal
fields, as its relation ta that largor coal-basin, beretofore (ta wit, in ney
Report of 1839) laid down by me ns the Illinois coai-field.

With these additions, the maps reachies fromn latitude 310 ta latitude
490D; and from longitude 890 30' ta longitude 9601 30'. In other wards,
it lias a length from north ta south o!f upwards of seven hundred and
fifty miles: frorn St. Louis ta the Britislh linos, and an extreme
broadth of about tbree hundred and fifty miles: embracing the
iMississippi and ail its tnibutaries, frorn ils source ta ils junction wit1à
the Missouri ; the Missouri, as high as Council Bluffs ; the Red River
of the North, from its source ta the northern boundary of the United
States ; together with the Northcrn and Southern shores o! Lake
Superior, from Fond du Lac, Korth ta the British Dominions, and eaat
ta the Michîigan lins.*

The average width o! the torritory thus laid down boing about two
hiundrcd and seyeety miles; its area extendrà over two hundred tliousaeid
square miles.

Throughout this vast district, ail the principal stroanis which water
it have beau explored, ta the nuniber of ninety-one, and mare than a
fourth of these have becc navigated froni their mouth almost ta their
source; in bark cac.

An inspecetion o! the mapa will give a better idea o! the relative aite
and position of tho various formations throughout the district, than
could any description by metes and bounds. The Lower Sandatones
(lowcst protozoic strata) will be seen coming tan the surface on thte
Eat aide of the Uppor Mississippi, north of the Wisconsin River.
They doubtiess underlie, also, the extensive driit and the Red Marte
and Clays, o! the Lake Supenior Country:- thero asauming a red tint
and ferruginaus, argillacenus character.

To these succeeds the Lower Magnesian Limestone, which appears
on bath aides o! the Upper Mississippi, south-west ai the Lower Sand-
atones, and partially intersected by narrow balts of the same, where
they cross out beneath il ie the deep cula o! the streama, or rise te the
surface along the bearings of partial axes o! upheaval.

Next su pervonea the Upper Magnosian Limestone, with its under-
Iying sheil-beda, its le d-beari ng strate, and ils coralline aud peu-
tamernis subdivisions, afllying south of the two preceding.

South-west again, we comie upon the Cedar Limestones, ceternporary
with the Devoniau formation o! Euglish geologiats ; aepsrating the
Magnesian Limestonea of the north froni the Carboniferous Limeatones
and the great coil-fielda o! Iowa and Missouri.

The intorv.ning country, lying cbiefly towarda the head waters o!
the Missisipp* nd its tributaries and on Red River, is ovarspread with
drift. The latr occupiea, ie this district, uat only a much greater
area than any ane of the save described formations, but nearly as
much as ail of theni put together.

Undcrlying the whole o! tiiese formations, but showing theniselves
only over limited tracts, either in cuis o! the streama, or whcre tbey
protrude in dikes or ridges uphoavod by igneous action, are the crys-
talline and snetamorphic rocks.

The geological formations of the district proper range, therefore,
froni the granite ta the top o! the coal-mensures; aboya which latter,
exceýpt superficial doposits, no geological group bas been detocted-
no à ew ]led, w hether Permin or Triasic-no Cretaceous system-no
Tcrtiary Basin.t

Over ibis entiro region o! country, (with the exception of that p art
o! North-western Minnesota wliich. lies betweon the B3ritish lice of the
north shore or Lake Superior,)t it will hc wlîolly ucnecossary hoe-
after ta institute furthor examinations hnving reference ta minerai
reservations. The fact has been reliably ascertained, that il cactains
no lands which, !oilowing the usual îoles adopted by the Land Office,
ought to be reserved frani sale for mineral purposes. Coal and iran,
in abundance, and niso allier valuiablo minoraIs have, indeed, been
found, and their localities cnrefully detcrmined ; but il has eut been
customnary ta make minerai reservations on behalfof the United Statee

*The recently set off reserve, on ihe Mississippi, South of Crow Winz, aed
now ceded ta the Winnebagoes, mint be here excepted. Covered ta a
great extent with drift, without promise for the geologisi, and likely ta ra-
mnain Indiati property, ils exanlinatiun would have been little valuable ta
Science, and uselesa ta the departmenî,

t The eretneeons and tertiary formation, incidentally noticed isq thia Re-
part, lie beyond the limita OfU'he district Wcst of the Missouri River. It in
not improbable, however, that cretpceous s'rata. may underlie the dnift in
the extrema eorth-western corner of Iowa, sweepir.g around the confines of
the carboniferous limestoîîe, es andf west af Sioux River.

t This region oU ccuniry maY, on etoserexamination, be round ta conlain
valuahble minerais, suitable for reservation. But as it is still thuLproperiy of
the Chippewas, no minerai reservations couid, with proprietY. be made;
nor, as it iâ alilI undivided, aven by meridisu lines, were any euch reserva.
tions,' by metes and bounds, practicable wit hin il.
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ecept cf tracts prenîisiiîg profitablle veins of tend, cf ceplier, or one of
the iireciofut:îis

T go coalîineauires 'if lowa arc slialhow, miicli alure se fiami fliose of
tlic Illiîîoisý ce:îI-tielul. 'Vlîey sei-11til tcnintcul, lis teovardîlsIflc miargiuî
cf ait afîiciu caîrblciifcroiis sca. neot averuîgiliig îîîe0 c fli tifty faîfliîs

ini thlîiecss. 0f tiiese tic productive cealilîna'aireq are icssl tliaiî a
lîoîîidr< fect tlîick. Th'l'lîcakest vciii cf ceai îictectcd ii Iowa dues
taot cxcced freint fouir to tive feet; whlite, in Missouri, sonie reaclu the~
thickîicss cf fweiify-live fcet anid upîwards.

lit qualitv, the coal is on flic whll irférier Itei senais cf flic Ohîio
Volley. 'l' f lus. liuwcver, seoute vcry faîir beuis forîîî excepitieons.

On thie Maîiskuîtc aiid ifs brnches, several 1 îieccs oif ligîiitc wcrc
picked upt frent flie bcds anîd batiks of flhc qtreallîsq, Soulec of fuis lig.
hlitc appreuicles ini liairacter te caîîîîe coal; luit ilostef it lias a lîrowuî
celour, andt exibifs glitiietlv flie li"iieîti fibre, nuiti ofler structure
cf flic wvtoo frontî wvliili it fias; bît e rirved. D)iligenît searcli was
matie to cîtdeavour fui tract- titis îiiiicraljzed wouil t7e ifs soufrce, and
diuccver tlic vatîtialile coaîl*fielul. At unec palint a fragmencît viîs fousîd
tieventv feet aibove flic level cf tlie river, pirqeecitig froii flie drift, liut
n re ~lar l>eu couîtil bc detected 4tlyvvlicre. cveii inî places wlicrece-
tions ef flie drifi wvcre exjioseildolcwiî te i îagiiesia:i liuietete.-
Tigeceoniclusionî :t whlicl iflîtîe genitlemuenî wvhi %vcre appoiptcifd te, ini-
vcsfi';afo fliillîîaîtfr arriveul wais, thai.th pic ices occaiioliallv feumlit
tlîroughoîît tlic Minneisota couîitry arc ouily luolaîtet fragi"iîcit 1isseiii-
inatcd in flic drift, but tint noîe.u1iar lid exists witiii fllc hiîîifs of
the district,

.Thô ccurreuîcc cf strata cf hrown ceaI, cartliv cea-I, aîîdl litiiniiiueos
coàluisid ailaitc, oit thic west sigle of Grcat Jîca Lakae, ais i ciitrted hy
Dr.Jticlîardseîî, cv-crlviiig a %aisi. regioni cf uînîc iaîîliîestOiie. like

fliose cof Icwa niti leisconsiîi, rcuidcred if. poissible liant fliis ligiiitc
nîighit hc fiîîîîd ini partial beds ailso on Ilc 3Maikato ; iîcvcrtlielc-&. flic
Observations cf thîe giubcrops on f hît streani do lui. hea-re aiîy hope cf
flic exisfcîice cf evcîî socli local carhiaccous depotsifs. Oin thec con-
trary. if ajîpears nost probable f lait flic îieccs foiîîîi ]lave bueîi trants-
prtcd freont flic ortli aliuig %vi h the drift, periaps freont thcir vcry

beds on flic Great flear Lake; or front flic cretaîceuts or sui 1 ercretacc-
ous lignite formiationis 'whici wcrc elserveil lîy Nicolet, nuid otlicrq, off
towards flic Missouri and Recky Mounîtains.
Ini furthier support cf thig vicw, of flue erigiîî of flie lignite of flic 31in-
neset a country, I nuay aîld tiant. cvcry 1îiece and fragmnt uvhiicl the

mnbehrs of flie suh-corps coutlil ft! d'vas cullcctcdl nuit brouglit aMay,
ail cf. -vliich wheu put togetlicr anîd weigliet, did macf exceed f e

pruuîds.
.Froue the counfluecnce cftfli Wareju, tue i nitf cf the lRed Wood

River, wliicl is as f'air uip as flic ceiiiifry vais cxîilorcil, diffuarent varie-
tics cf CrVSt.ahliic 1ro0kS, aîlîe. îîî:kc flucir ajpaaucvaryiiîg ln

lié1gîi.t frJi a fiua- feet te a lîîuîîured anîd i.weiy-iivc leet. Affer pass-

iiîg Little Rock, twcivc îiriiicipi exlposuires. arc seen îîiiucidiately on
flic hauk: cf flic river, lu the dlistancc cf ciglity mîiles, thie ittervals
beiuu; ccvcred hîy tlltlviiiiei «lat drift, -which 4iiules flîcîî freun vicw.-
TheDpriticipa.l varicties arc. graites nuit hirihlcîdic rocks, %vitla c-
casionai Sveuiite. No fraces of îiefallic veiuis wortliv cf unoie wcrc eh-
serveti trieruglese foirumatîions. lit flie gra:îite ciglît mîiles hclow
tlie Red W,1ood Itiver, solîîc 1sîîccuhacr Ireut was fuuîu, buit cnly iii thii
crusfs in flic joitnts of tlic rocks

Thec oaly miiieral fliat hîrouuli-es teo bcof matich value in flîis regioui
of coliuifrV is ni lîcî cf utoduiar iroît stetie, founi! afai.'iiiuuîibcr c oa fla
boah on ii Matikafe aiîd Lesiictir Itivers, nt flic baise cf flic drift, resf-
ing citlier oui thie 7îîaguîeia litaua-stie or saiidasie. Thuis argillace.
ous heu fcarbuinate and l hydrate.! hrowîi oxidu cf iron, varies freuuî
one te thîrce feet ini tlticktics.&

TVie unidul le divisioni of flhe Iowa ceai fild aff'ards, ait aay locali-
fies, iron stenc of varionis quinlities, associn-tet! fre9 îuctitîîv uvith livuirnu-
lie calcareos cpomnett. anda whiit uîccurs, eitlicr ais tlîc"fcrm of uiscoia-
tectet! septuria, or regular cd, lu tlic -,ainle ge-ologieat! position, ait
many Iccalifies, crystahixet! elîcuitc lias hecil observet!, wliicli accu-
nitlafes in quaiitîf y iîigh up on Ilic Des Nloine3 ; anud finally, a few

miles hchow ifs Lizaril Fcrk, flînt îiiterah expatids itself iîîtl lîeavy
bcls of gIsisin, or pînsfer oif Paris, vhticli -lIew tiiinisclves )ui huila

sidcseoft lîeri ver, fuir flic distanuce cf abhot tlîre miles, cxpoed ii
hiorizontal beds witli -a thîickîîois cf frina tuvcuty tc thirty feet.

Miec irea stone oceturs sounotirnes in flie fuirci ceuierefionrv nodulec%
sometîuîîesq ini continîîus bandls cf several iiiclius ini tiickie.s, liter-
ttrafifiet! ini flie liaics. Ii lic h cliapter ccîhraciig flic dctailed de-
seriptieun of flic cairboiiferoius rocks cf Iowva, il! bc founitheli ainalysis
cf sonic f luis ircu, ert, tegef ler vifh ofhier allure jireciec lifurînaition
re-arding if.

On Sonpecek aîuîl ifs b)rancheies, in Davis cnuuuiv. whicrc theu mîiddle
*A rieh rein cf tead ore, truivursing lige Loeir M nedoLiiuestone,

wua diacovuared ens the"I Rait-breeui Tract,>' soiîi et Lakei I'apii; bLiiiliie
beuutg au lIdien cessiotu, if was not reporied'l th le Departunment fuir rcetteration.

divison. of flhe ceai series prcvailii, tliere are sevcri satt spriigs wliCl
%verc testetl ijo:îlitafively on the spot, gnii foinîd tg) voitaîiî 1 poertioni
of ,coliin $.aIt (elliadci of sodliumîî). 'l'lie aîîî1oi if ite 1îrecijit:teii
clîloride of 4ilvcr, as -tvtlI as flie faste of the %vaifer, iîdctfcloiwevtr.
cnlly a wca<k brie. By~ borirgg. :1 stroliger %vafcr in-glît- ~sll lie
obtained ; necrtlîeless, thie slizltîwîîcssq of flîieso:îl Illisr~,te
frcqîîelit rllîpfnrcof the str.îta andi colimeillicîît locail reversiuîî cf the dit'.
to-etlîcr Nvith thie faît of ilii lewest tlîvi.ioîî heiiig comlper;ed elîicfly

cfliuetoît iîsea o f santiifoii, arc- itî.vo tirable lad icît joliq of thiu
cximite tif tlý' cpsenleil briue, or of îîeqf% oif sait. vrliece fluepccoa
tiîîg waters nîligit, becosiie saturated anîd carry flige saline isiafler te the
surface.

Tlîoofli deticient, in productive ijacrals, qunb gis arc rerelbly
tlie Lanid Oflice. a large ]îrejîu lion of fuis di.,fî ict eîuîî4sts oif richi fer-
tile soit, well ndaptcd il ail .1ieitia îîîîrlioe. 0f such is a large
portion cf flhe Iowa rcal fieldl : niti flhe region lvin.g nortfl hodi cf ria
aud the Ililinîois roil field. as fair ag h ftlc o~II f tilie eaîsfcrî t'ibuîtarv or
the Mississippîi. Sonie of the laîtids <of tlie Des Icius :ni Octlatr Ifi-
ers can bc scarceiy excelledl for fertiiity, perliplî, ini thec world.

Ois flie oflier haIl! there arc portions of flie district, chiclY in tlic
vicillity of flle sources of the Bflack~ and cliippcwa 1! iv, and of fige
streains flcîviîg noerth iîîtu Lalze Su p)cr*.or, wisiîclî ire. l i so hope-
lessly gridl tlat, ini our genera: ion, t sev will :tuc i uîver bc pur-
clîasetI or ccuipicti ; ini part si) vovereti wifiî erratie houlders tua:t Ille
traveller cas% step front on tu fige nPillier foir muiles. wvitliont st.thing font
oii the drift, soil Oui whieli iliey lodge, aîîd thiat a liridie paf h fuor at packc
herse catnet be luicIcet 1 cut over thlic oiuntry flicy cever ; in liai tlgti
se îiiterscctetl bv' 1îoiiilsd swaaîips, that lisli, fr.ags aild waiter,
fowl inuist, iii otir'day at Ieaý,i, bua fliir ouiiy ilaiai

11i coilfcriiiit>y 'Itiî niy iliittl ctionsc I have lieretfefcre, freuii finîc te
tinie, reportedil te li lc:trtiiuunt %%-lait piortioni cf thiese lanîds arc se
whlly -worthiess as alif fu istifv, inii mv judgincîit. flic eCJitisC cf sec-

ticizin orsurvyîig a ai, exeplt se fuir as iîiay ho ices.ýary to cou-
uce Ui sureiiidn~ urvys. '1'lese refiuse lanids aineuiit te fiffecfi

thoiusauid toiles. If in conîscqiiuice of flic recomnduuliiouî flus mie
tliey arc cxceptitc front flie hiiar siirveys wluichi aic isitialiy exteiidcd
hy flic Goveruinenut over al ils Izdai~rlacwitîoîit, exainuaticn
or inqîiiry. thie saviiig to the Landii Olicc wvill jîch overpay tlhc eni-
tire cost iif flic survcy, thie restaîts et wliicli 1 ani iîow icpo-tuiig.

A circonistauce wliiclî te sotile tonay sccmt trivial.* will deiav, te a
couisiderabla cctcîi, the setulemnit of a porion cf tige Disttict. It iq
tlie jrevalence, Csikîecialiy- oit the îprWioiiî,Clipewa, St.
Croix aiud lack River cotntiries, ami tiietce nerf h te Laîke Su1icrior
aiîd to tic Blrifish lise, Of vcuicîîîeîs iuîsccts, iii sucliiiiifrllcqnl
tifies, tbaf, ai. ccetain seasoîits, tiey <lest roi, -l cenîfe)r or quiet hy driy
or by iîiglît. Aîeuîg flch ieria of Norilient Wisconisin, nit fiuîro or
less tlîriaîgliolit tlhc whll (If the abieve digitdregiou, flic luffalîo
gnit, tflic l..rîdoi, aiid flche udfv tu eav îiotlîiîîg- ofisîyriads of gigaiitie

iusqiîfs, carry i incessant war t-gaittt thfli qttui-.itv 44 tue un-
fortuiîatc travehllr. i aitd efler niesîîhers tif flie cî'i pi, wvelint oapre-
vidcd with flic îeccssary defeuice, have hall or cars wlldte twe or
flîrce tinies thîcir îaîtnia sixe, aîîd thlîo he of cuir ]tifs îiarked adi
reuîuîd by flie triclii lood. If -wai cfteîî iecessýaurV In risc îany
fignîes, ini flic course oFtllc îigllt, te aliar fhlfever oif fhlilcad, by r-
peaf cd cold lîathiigs, and, ai. seinc cf dit( .1erist spots., vc eeuId
scarcely, have îli.gelîariged cuirordinary Iprofeb,,iîinnl <lotiesait ail vifliout
tlie coluistauît protectioni cfllîîîu(isite-giettitie worui cvercur liciau îd face.

lli lîcaîli, eveui of fliluoc poasîvlcrfions of flic District, seciit
better flin, frouîî ifs appearauîce, oîîîc îiîîglt expert. 'l'ie leug. braciai;
wintcrs cfthlicc norfîerîi latitudsexlffulmîiiyc the dliseaisesq inch,
uuider the pirolonged licnt cf a morte soeuîcrii clîîat, l iiasuu cf flic

sivam> niigciîders. Ilrlîaps tie liealhliest pîortioni ofth flc volc Dis-
trict is aluiig ifs iîorthu.rîiluifi, vhera if, is coîîiiin >us tii flie Britii'l
donîiiîins. At flic peîilibilla setulemncit, cwicd hy Iflc Ifidzzoîi's Bay
Comapany, te a populatfion <if lire îlieufr.uI1 tle 'Was; buit a sinigre

pliysiciaa ; a;Ii lie bold ale fhiait, wvitiouut au addî(iioial saulary aliuwed
%iiii by h flc îpally, i il iseases o<if tettlincut wouidl fot atord
Iliili a liviligt 0 i i.e

Befuire startiig on flie cxpcditieiî, I hail oblaiucu frouuu îIr. Johnîi F.

Crrpf- î ffille Ilritisti Luagatien af 10 " iigfoiecterconiiaenitiig
ate th god oflices cf flic <iflicers cf fllth si' fl ay Comupaniy,

:iand vhmicli prcuired for lus a sii>, hospitale rccpfioîî at tlic -ettleliieiit.
On or arrivalil flic îîîo: t he i Assibiboiu, Goverzior Chiristie,

then aucfting as (Plcrifiaci cffti-irtil f lic ls iay Cjuii;iay,
andu Governor of fll c Cloiiv, iiivitcl lis to iiiake lîis hlîise uir 1101110

dorili" (Puîr sfay oii Ried River, anîd cîîfertaiid lis ini the haiîîulc. filai-
rer. ~Ihave te uickinvk.legc flic atteniins paidi te c:ar party by flic
oficers statioîied wotl ait thac Lpper nt Lower Foîrts.

* Se emîtial by the vi)agccrq irke te bilan; aile fiing 1iroducing a
biîrigitg sensation.
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